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AMENDED DEVELOPMENT AGREEMENT

FOR PARK CITY HEIGHTS MASTER PLANNED DEVELOPMENT

PARK CITY, SUMMIT COUNTY, UTAH

This amended Development Agreement isenteredintoas of thisif day of DC o CV ,
2014, by and between Ivory Development, L.L.C.,a Utah limitedliabilitycompany
("Developer")as the owner and developerof certainrealpropertylocatedinPark City,Summit

County, Utah, on which Developer proposes thedevelopment of a projectknown as thePark

City Heights Master Planned Development, and Park City Municipal Corporation,a municipality
and politicalsubdivisionof the Stateof Utah ("Park City"),by and through itsCity Council.

RECITALS

A. Developer isthe owner of approximately239 acresof realpropertylocatedinPark City,
Summit County, Utah, which ismore particularlydescribedinExhibitA, (Legal Description)
which isattachedheretoand incorporatedhereinby thisreference(the"Property").

B. Developer has obtainedapproval forthedevelopment of a mixed residentialproject
consistingof 239 residentialunits,a publicpark,trailssystems,open space,futuresupport
commercial uses and additionalcommunity and neighborhood amenitiesknown as thePark City
Heights Master Planned Development, as more fullydescribedinExhibitB (Amended MPD Site

Plan)and intheApproval Documents (hereinafterdefined)as setforthbelow (the"Project")as
describedinExhibitC (November 6,2013 amended MPD Action Letter);thatreplacesinits

entiretythe May 11,2011 MPD Action Letter.

C. On May 27, 2010, the City Council of Park City enacted Ordinance No. 10-24 annexing
approximately 286.64 acresof thePropertyintoPark City'smunicipal boundaries and authorized
theMayor to executean Annexation Agreement between Park City and Developer (ExhibitD)
(Ordinance 10-24 and July2,2010 Annexation Agreement).

D. Park City requiresdevelopment agreements under therequirementsof the Park City Land

Management Code ("LMC") forallMaster Planned Developments.

E. Developer iswillingto design and develop the Projectina manner thatisinharmony
with and intendedtopromote the long-rangepolicies,goalsand objectivesof the Park City
General Plan,and addressotherissuesas more fullysetforthbelow.

F. Park Cityreviewed theProjectinlightof the LMC and determined that,subjecttothe
terms and conditionsof thisamended Development Agreement; Developer has complied with
theprovisionsthereof,and has found thattheProjectisconsistentwith thepurpose and intentof
therelevantprovisionsof the LMC and terms of theAnnexation Agreement.
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G. Park City,actingpursuant to itsauthorityunder Utah Code Ann., Section 10-9-101,et

seq.,and infurtheranceof itsland use policies,goals,objectives,ordinances,resolutions,and

regulationshas made certaindeterminationswith respecttotheproposed Project,and, inthe
exerciseof itslegislativediscretion,has electedto approve thisamended Development
Agreement.

NOW, THEREFORE, in considerationof themutual covenants,conditionsand

considerationsas more fullysetforthbelow, Developer and Park City hereby agree as follows:

1. Project Conditions.

1.1. The Annexation Agreement forthePark City Heights Property,executed by the

partieson July2,2010 and recorded atthe Summit County Recorder'sofficeon July20, 2010/
book # 2040 page # 1107, isattachedheretoand incorporatedhereinby thisreferenceas Exhibit
D.

1.2 The amended FinalSitePlan reviewed and approved by the Planning Commission
on November 6,2013, attachedas ExhibitB, and theFindings of Fact,Conclusions of Law and
Conditionsof Approval of theapproval of the amended Park City Heights Master Planned

Development datedNovember 6,2013, attachedas ExhibitC togetherwith relateddocuments
attachedthereto,areboth hereby incorporatedhereinby reference(the"Approval Documents")
and shallgovern the development of Project,subjectto any modificationsspecificallysetforthin
thisamended Development Agreement. The projectislocatedinthe Community Transition(CT)
zoning district.A finalsubdivisionplat,or phased finalsubdivisionplats,substantiallyreflecting
the finalamended Master Planned Development siteplan approved by thePlanning Commission
on November 6,2013, willbe recordedpriorto issuanceof any buildingpermits.

1.3. Developer agreesto pay thethen currentimpact feesimposed and as uniformly
establishedby the Park City Municipal Code atthetime of permit application,whether or not
statestatutesregardingsuch feesareamended inthe future.

1.4. Developer and any successorsagree thatthefollowingarerequiredto be entered
intoand approved by Park Citypriorto issuanceof a Building Permit:(a)a construction

mitigationplan,(b)a utilityplan,(c)a storm water plan,(d)a gradingplan,and (e)a landscape
plan incompliance with the conditionsof theNovember 6,2013 amended master planned
development approval.

1.5. Developer isresponsibleforcompliance with alllocal,state,and federal

regulationsregardingcontaminated soilsas well as streamsand wetlands.Developer is

responsibleforreceivingany Army Corp of Engineer Permitsrequiredrelatedto disturbanceof
streamsand wetlands.

2. Vested Rights and Reserved LegislativePowers.

2.1 Subjecttotheprovisionsof thisAgreement, Developer ishereby grantedthe
vestedrighttodevelop and constructtheProjectin accordance with theuses,densities,
intensities,and generalconfigurationof development approved by thisAgreement, inaccordance
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with and subjectto theterms and conditionsof theApproval Documents, and subjectto

compliance with the otherapplicableordinancesand regulationsof Park City.

2.2 Reserved LegislativePowers. Developer acknowledges thatthe City isrestricted
initsauthorityto limititspolicepower by contractand thatthe limitations,reservationsand

exceptionssetforthhereinareintendedto reserveto the City allof itspolicepower thatcannot

be so limited.Notwithstanding theretainedpower of the Cityto enactsuch legislationunder the

policepowers, such legislationshallonly be appliedto modify the existingland use and zoning
regulationswhich areapplicabletothe Projectunder theterms of thisAgreement based upon
policies,factsand circumstancesmeeting the compelling,countervailingpublicinterest

exceptiontothevestedrightsdoctrineinthe Stateof Utah. Any such proposed legislative

changes affectingthe Projectand terms and conditionsof thisAgreement applicableto the

Projectshallbe of generalapplicationto alldevelopment activityinthe City;and, unlessthe City
declaresan emergency, Developer shallbe entitledto therequirednoticeand an opportunityto
be heard with respectto theproposed change and itsapplicabilitytotheProjectunder the

compelling,countervailingpublicinterestexceptiontothevestedrightsdoctrine.

3. Subdivision Plat Approval and Compliance with Park City Design and Construction

Standards.

3.1 Developer expresslyacknowledges and agreesthatnothing inthisamended

Development Agreement shallbe deemed to relieveDeveloper from the obligationto comply
with allapplicablerequirementsof Park City necessaryforapproval and recordationof

subdivisionplatsforthe Project,includingthepayment of feesand compliance with allother

applicableordinances,resolutions,regulations,policiesand procedures of Park City,including
but not limitedto,thePark City SubdivisionOrdinance as setforthintheLMC and Design and

ConstructionStandards.

4. Successors and Assigns.

4.1 Binding Effect.This amended Agreement shallbe binding on the successorsand

assignsof Developer inthe ownership or development of any portionof the Project.

4.2 Assignment. Neitherthisamended Agreement nor any of theprovisions,terms nor

conditionshereofcan be assignedto any otherparty,individualor entitywithout assigningthe

rightsas well as theresponsibilitiesunder thisamended Agreement and without thepriorwritten
consentof the City,which consent shallnot be unreasonably withheld. Any such requestfor

assignment may be made by letteraddressedtothe City and thepriorwrittenconsent of the City
may alsobe evidenced by letterfrom the City to Developer or theirsuccessorsor assigns.This
restrictionon assignment isnot intendedtoprohibitor impede the saleofparcelsof fullyor

partiallyimproved or unimproved land by Developer priorto constructionof buildingsor

improvements on theparcels,with Developer retainingallrightsand responsibilitiesunder this

Agreement.

5. General Terms and Conditions.

5.1Term of Agreement. Construction,as definedby theUniform Building Code, is

requiredto commence withintwo (2)yearsof thedateof executionof thisamended Agreement.
AfterConstructioncommences, thePark City Heights Master Planned Development and this
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amended Agreement shallcontinueinforceand effectuntilallobligationsheretohave been

satisfied.The Master Plan Development approval fortheProjectshallremain validso long as

constructionisproceeding in accordance with the approved phasing plan setforthherein.

5.2Agreement to Run With the Land. This amended Development Agreement shallbe

recorded againstthe Propertyas describedin ExhibitA (LegalDescription)heretoand shallbe

deemed to run with the land and shallbe binding on allsuccessorsand assignsof Developer in

the ownership or development of any portionof the Property.

5.3Assignment. Neitherthisamended Agreement nor any of theprovisions,terms or

conditionshereofcan be assignedto any otherparty,individualor entitywithout assigningthe

rightsas well as theresponsibilitiesunder thisAgreement and without priorwrittenconsent of

the City directedtothe City Recorder,which consent shallnot unreasonably be withheld.Any
such requestforassignment may be made by letteraddressedto theCity and thepriorwritten

consent of the City may alsobe evidenced by letterfrom the Cityto theDeveloper or its

successorsor assigns.Ifno response isgiven by the City within 14 calendardays following

Developer's deliveryof a requestforconsent,the City consentwilldeemed to have been

granted.This restrictionon assignment isnot intendedtoprohibitor impede the saleof parcelsof

fullyor partiallyimproved or unimproved land by Developer priorto constructionof buildingsor

improvements on theparcels,with Developer retainingallrightsand responsibilitiesunder this

Agreement.

5.4No JointVenture,Partnershipor Third PartyRights. This amended Development

Agreement inand of itselfdoes not createany jointventure,partnership,undertakingor business

arrangement between thepartieshereto,nor any rightsor benefitsto thirdparties.

5.5Integration.This amended Development Agreement and theApproval Documents

collectivelycontainthe entireagreement with respectto the subjectmatterhereofand integrates
allpriorconversations,discussionsor understandingsof whatever kind or natureand may only
be modified by a subsequent writingduly executed by thepartieshereto.

5.6 Severability.Ifany partor provisionof thisamended Agreement shallbe determined
tobe unconstitutional,invalidor unenforceableby a courtof competent jurisdiction,then such a

decisionshallnot affectany otherpartor provisionof thisamended Agreement except that

specificprovisiondetermined to be unconstitutional,invalidor unenforceable.Ifany condition,
covenant or otherprovisionof thisAgreement shallbe deemed invaliddue itsscope or breadth,
such provisionshallbe deemed validtothe extentof the scope or breadthpermittedby law.

5.7AttorneV'sFees. Ifthisamended Development Agreement or any of theExhibits

heretoarebreached,thepartyatfaultagreesto pay the attorney'sfeesand allcostsof

enforcement of thenon-breaching party.

5.8Minor AdministrativeModification.Minor, immaterialadministrativemodification

may occur tothe approvalscontemplated and referencedhereinwithout revisionof this

Agreement.

5.9No Waiver. Failureto enforceany rightsunder thisAgreement or applicablelaws
shallnot be deemed to constitutea waiver of such right.
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6. Phasing.

6.1ProjectPhasing. The Projectmay be plattedand constructedinphases inaccordance

with thephasing plan approved togetherwith thisamended Agreement (ExhibitE),and in

accordance with the LMC. The finalplatincludingutilityplansforthe lastphase of theProject
shallbe recordedno laterthan tenyearsfrom thedateof thisamended Agreement. The

Developer may proceed by plattingand constructingtheProjectallatone time or by phase for

portionsof theProjectas market conditionsdictate,as long as each phase providesa logical
extensionof theroad system,infrastructureand facilitiesthrough theProjectinconformance

with therequirementsof thisAgreement and the LMC. In the event of such phasing,the issuance

of a buildingpermit on the firstsuch phase shallbe deemed to satisfytherequirement of

issuanceofa buildingpermit in Section5.1above. Any modificationsor elaborationsto the

approved Phasing Plan must be approved by the Chief Building Officialpriorto the

commencement of constructionof the applicablephase.Ifsuch proposed modificationsor

elaborationsaresubstantialas determined by the Chief Building Officialand thePlanning
Director,such modificationsor elaborationswillcome beforethePlanning Commission for

approval. Projectamenitiesincluding,but not limitedtothe Club House, PublicPark,and trails

shallbe provided in accordance with the scheduleoutlinedinthe Conditionsof Approval forthe

amended Master Planned Development Action Letter(ExhibitC).

6.2 Constructionof Access. Developer may commence gradingaccesstotheProjectas

approved by the City Engineer accordingtothe generallyacceptedengineeringpracticesand

standards,and pursuanttopermit requirementsof the LMC, The InternationalBuilding and Fire

Codes, and theArmy Corps of Engineers. Developer shallbe responsibleformaintenance of

any such accessesuntilthey arecompleted accordingto City standardsand acceptedby the City.

7. Water.

7.1Water Agreement. Pursuantto theJuly2,2010 Water Agreement thatisExhibitC to
theJuly2,2010, Annexation Agreement, thedeveloper isnot requiredto dedicatewater rightsto

City in supportof thisAgreement or the Project.However, Developer acknowledges thatwater

development feeswillbe collectedby Park City inthe same manner and inthe same amount as

with otherdevelopment withinmunicipal boundariesand thatimpact feesso collectedwillnot be

refunded to Developer or to individualbuildingpermit applicantsdeveloping withinthe Project.

8. Affordable Housing.

8.1AffordableHousing Commitments. There arethreedistinctaffordablehousing
commitments withinthisproject:

TransferredIHC Units. 44.78 AffordableUnit Equivalents(AUEs) willbe constructedin

fulfillmentof the affordablehousing obligationassociatedwith IHC/Burbs Annexation. One
AUE is800 squarefeet.These AUEs willbe configuredas 28 townhomes on Lots TI-T28.
These unitswillbe provided inaccordance with Housing Resolution 17-99.

MPD-Required AffordableUnits. The CT Zone requiresa residentialMPD to provide an

affordablehousing contributionequivalentto 20 percentof themarket rateresidentialunits.The

Developers willprovide 32 AffordableUnit Equivalents(AUEs) configuredas 16 cottageunits.
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In the firstphase the affordableunitswillbe locatedon thefollowinglots:36, 39,42, 54,and 75.
Affordableunitsforsubsequentphases willbe identifiedwith theFinalSubdivisionplatsfor
thosephases.These unitswillbe provided inaccordance with Housing Resolution 17-99.

City AttainableUnits. One of theexpressedpublicpurposes forthe City'sparticipationinthis

development was to provide additionalaffordablehousing inthe community. In additiontothe
AUEs describedabove, an additional35 unitswillbe includedinthe subdivision.These units
willbe developed inaccordance with Housing Resolution2007 with the goal of creatinga

greaterdiversityof housing type and community access.These unitsarelocatedon the following
lots:Lots 1-35.

The Developer must submit a Housing MitigationPlan tothe Park City Housing Authorityfor

approvalpriortothe issuanceof buildingpermits.The Housing MitigationPlan shalladdressthe

following:1)the schedule settingforththephasing of the requiredAUEs, which willbe in

conjunctionwith the overallphasing and development plan of thecommunity; 2) a descriptionof
themarketing plan includinghow theDeveloper isaddressingthe City'slocalpreference
options;3) anticipatedsalepricesby unittype,recognizingthatthe community willbe

developed over severalyearsand in a varietyof market conditions;4) themethod by which the
unitswillremain affordable;and 5) theterm and durationof affordability.A deed restriction
shallbe recorded againsttheplatpriorto the issuanceof buildingpermits.The Developer shall

comply with theAffordable Housing requirementspriortoreceivingany certificatesof

occupancy, as detailedinthe amended Master Planned Development conditionsof approvalas
attachedheretoas ExhibitC.

9. TrafficMitigation.

9.1 SignalizedIntersectionImprovements. Developer shallprovide allrequired
improvements intheAnnexation Agreement and as furtherspecifiedinExhibitC-the amended
Park City Heights MPD approval.However, a grade-separatedbike lanethatconnectsto therail
trailshallbe provided on thenorthsideof Richardson FlatRoad in lieuof stripedbike laneson
Richardson FlatRoad as was initiallyproposed intheAnnexation Agreement. This change is
based upon Planning Commission's recommendation toprovide the bike laneas grade-separated
from thetravellanesto increasesafetyespeciallyforyounger childrenwho may travelto school

by bicycle.

The City shalladdressassignment of costsof theimprovements requiredhereinor any latecomer
contributionatthetime of any subsequentpurchase agreement or assignment of thisAgreement.
At a minimum, should the City retaindevelopment responsibilityof the Intersection

Improvements, any subsequent Developers agreeto contribute18 percentor $350,000,
whichever isless,toward thecostof the intersectionimprovements.

10. Form of Ownership Anticipated for Project.

The Projectwillconsistof 1) 160 individuallyowned market rateunitsdistributedas a mix of

cottageunitson 5,200 to 9,400 square footlotsand detached singlefamilyhomes on 8,000 to

48,000 squarefootlots;2) Twenty-eight (28)individuallyowned deed restrictedtownhouse

units;and 3) Fifty-one(51)individuallyowned deed restrictedhousing unitsas a mix of single
family detached,cottagehomes, and townhomes. All roads areto be dedicatedas publicroads.
All common areas,with theexceptionof the City Park,areto be owned in common and
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maintained by theHOA. Any condominimization of the Projectforprivateownership and

common ownership of land and common ownership of land and common facilitiesshallbe in

compliance with applicablelaw.

11. Physical Mine Hazards.

There are no known PhysicalMine Hazards on the propertyas determined through the exercise
of reasonabledue diligenceby the Owner (seeattachedExhibitF).

12. Notices.

All notices,requests,demands, and othercommunications hereunder shallbe inwritingand shall
be given (i)by Federal Express, UPS, or other establishedexpress delivery servicewhich
maintains deliveryrecords,(ii)by hand delivery,or (iii)by certifiedor registeredmail,postage
prepaid,returnreceiptrequested,to the partiesat the following addresses,or at such other
addressas thepartiesmay designateby writtennoticeintheabove manner:

To Developers:

Ivory Development
978 East Woodoak Lane

SaltLake City,UT 84117

Attn:ChristopherP. Gamvroulas, President

To Park City:

Park City Municipal Corporation
445 Marsac Avenue

PO Box 1480

Park City,UT 84060

Attn:CityAttorney

Such communication may also be given by facsimileand/or email transmission,provided any
such communication is concurrentlygiven by one of the above methods. Notices shallbe
deemed effectiveupon receipt,or upon attempted deliverythereofifdeliveryisrefusedby the
intendedrecipientor ifdeliveryisimpossiblebecause the intendedrecipienthas failedtoprovide
a reasonablemeans foraccomplishing delivery.

12. Listof Exhibits.

ExhibitA- Legal Description
ExhibitB- Amended MPD SitePlan

ExhibitC- November 6,2013 amended MPD Action letter

ExhibitD- Ordinance 10-24 and July2,2010 Annexation Agreement and Exhibits
ExhibitE- Amended MPD Phasing Plan

ExhibitF- PhysicalMine Hazards Letter

ExhibitG- Design Guidelines
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, thisamended Development Agreement has been executed by Ivory

Development, L.L.C.,a Utah limitedliabilitycompany as Developer and Park City Municipal
Corporation,by persons duly authorizedto executeth ame and by the City of Park City,acting
by and through itsCity Council as of the /Say of 777(ff)P 2014.

DEVELOPER:

Ivory Development, L

A Utah li
'
ed Liabi

'
C mpany

By: I

ChristopherP. Gamvrou ,President

Notary Public:

SHARON C.BAUMAN

STATE OF UTAH ) a "ma
:ss 1 MycombalonExpbesAdy13,2018

COUNTY OF SUMMIT ) ***

On this & day of Oc/- , 2014, personally appeared before me Marced.
whose identityis personally known to melor proved to me on the basis of satisfactory
evidence and who by me duly sworn/affirmed), did say that he is a member of Ivory
Development, a Utah limitedLiabilityCompany by Authority of itsBylaws/Resolution of
the Board of Directors,and acknowledged to me that said LLC executed the same.

PARK CITY MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

By:

Jack'Th'omas,Mayor

ATTEST:

By
Marci Heil,City Recorder

AP ROVED AS T FORM:

ark D. Harring on, ityAttorney
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EXHIBIT A

BOUNDARYDESCRIPTION
AparceloflandlocatedintheSouthHalofSection2andportionsofSection11,Township2South,Range4East,SaltLakeBaseand
Meridian,saidparcelbeingmoreparticyloriydescrbedasfollows:

BeginningataParkCityBoundaryAluminumCapmarkingtheWestQuarterCornerofSection11,Township2South,Range4East,882LakeBaseandMeridian;andrunning

thenceNorth00*19'41"East1,474.01feetalongtheWestsectionLineofsaidSection11,alsobeingalongtheEasterlyBoundaryLineoftheHiddenMeadowsSubdivisionAnnexationPlatrecordedasEntryNo.425892intheOfficeoftheSummitCountyRecorderthenceNotth63*1752'East344.36feetalongtheEasterlyBoundaryLineofsaidHiddenMeadowsSubdivisionAnnexationPlat'
thenceNorth75'52'07"East1,501.92feetalongtheEasterlyBoundaryLineofsaidHiddenMeadowsSubdivisionAnnexationPlat
thenceNorth38'46'i3"West606,70feetalongtheEasterlyBoundaryLineofsaidHiddenMeadowsSubdivisionAnnexationPlat-
thenceNorth39'40'23"West214.68feetalongtheEasterlyBoundaryLineofsaidHiddenMeadowsSubdivisionAnnexationPJettotheNorthSectionLineorsaidSection11;
thenceSouth88'46'46"East89.54feetalongtheNorthSectionLineofsaidSectioniftothe1/16CornerofsaidSection2;thenceNorth00*DC'41'East1.415.34feetalongthelli6thSectionLineofsaidSection2totheSoutherlyRight-of-WayLineofthe

abandonedUnionPacificRailroadProperly'
thenceNorth68*35'i0"East611.63feetalongtheSoutherlyRight-of-WayLineofsaidabandonedUnionPacificRailroadPropertythenceNortheasterly622.07feetalongtheareofa1,532.69footradIusourvetotheleft(centerbearsNorth21*24'50"WestandthechordbearsNorth56*5732"East617.81feetwithacentralangleof23*1516")alongtheSoutherlyRight-of-WayLineofsaidabandonedUnionPacificRailroadPropertytotheSoutherlyRIght-of-WayLineofRichardsonFlatRoad(UDOTFAP93-B);thenceSouth89*2019"East143.65feetalongtheSoutherlyRight-of-WayLineofRichardsonFlatRoad(UDOTFAP93-8);thenceSoutheasterly252.20feetalongtheareofa2,814.90footradiuscurvetotheright(centerbearsSouth00'39'41'WestandthechordbearsSouth88'45'19"East252.11feetwithacentralangleof05*08'00")alongtheSoutherlyRight-of-WayLineofRichardsonFlatRoad(UDOTFAP03-8);
thenceSouth84'i2'19"East300.22feetalongtheSoutherlyRight-of-WayLineofRichardsonFlatRoad(UDOTFAP93-8)totheWesterlyRight-of-WayLineofStateHighway40;
thenceSouth07*02'S2"East965.75feetalongtheWesterlyRIght-of-WayLineofsaidStateHighway40;thenceSouth07'03'48"East1,299.91feetalongtheWesterlyRIght-of-WayLineofsaidStateHighway40;thenceSouth42"31'D4"West3,012.86feet;
thenceSouth103.66feettotheprojectionoftheNortherlyBoundaryLineoftheMorningStarEstatesSubdivisionrecordedasEntryNo.376621intheOfficeoftheSummitCountyRecorder
thenceNorth89*3031'West1,368.95feetalongtheNorthedyBoundaryuneofsaidMorningStarEstatesSubdivisionandits

projectionsthereoftothepointofbeginning.

Contains8,518,648SquareFeetor195.561Acres

PARCEL2
BeginningSouthalongtheQuarterSectionline1834.13feetfromtheNorthQuartercornerofSection2,Township2 South,Range4 East,SaltLakeBasecodMeridian,thenceSoutholongtheSectionline805.87feet,moreorless,totheEastwestQuarterSectionlineofthesaidSection2,thenceWestalongthesaidQuarterSectionline1450,00feet,moreorless,totheEasterlylineofHighwayAlt40,thenceNortheasterlyclongthehighway880.00feet,moreorless,thenceEast1100,00feet,moreorless,tothepointofbeginning.
LESSWiATpropertytakenbythe-UnitedStatesofAmericobyDeclarationofTaking,recordedMarch1,1990,asEntryNo.327133,inBook571,Poga595,officialrecordsofSummitCounty,Utoh.

LESSTHATportionconveyedtotheUtchDepartmentofTransporiotionbyWarrontyDeed,recordedMarch4.1999,EntryNo,532113,inbook1235,Page761,andmoreparticularlydescribedasfollows*

BeganingattheSouthwestcornerofsaidentiretract,whichisapproximately804.672meters(2640.00feet)SouthO'27'25'WestolongtheQuorterSectionlinetothecenterQuartercornerofsaidSection2 andapproximately440.029meters(i+4156feet)North89'49'09"WestalongtheQuarterSectionlinefromineNorthQuartercornerofsaidSection2,whichpointisontheEasterlyrightofwaylineofsaidexistinghighwayStateRoute248,andrunningthenceNorth22'01'OO"East86.512meters(214.93feet)alongsoldEasterlyrightofwaylineandthe\Yesterlyboundaryilneofsaidentiretracttoa point19.405meters(63.66feet)perpendicularlydistantEasterlyfromcontrollineofsaidproiect,thenceNorth2618'21"East122.266meters(401.14feet)alongsoldEasterlyrightofwaylineandsaidWestboundarylinetoa point27.659meters(90.74feet)perpendicularlydistantEosterlyfromsaidcontrolline,thenceSouth22'01'00"West183.771meters(602.92feet)totheSoutherlyboundarylineofsaidentiretractata point29.001meters(95.15feet)perpendicularlydistantEasterlyfrornsaidcontrolline,thenceNorth89"49'09"West9.831rneters(32,32feet)olongsaidSouthboundarylinetothepointofbeginningasshownontheoffielolmop ofsaidprojecton fileintheofficeoftheUtohDepartmentofTransportation.

Porcel2 contains1,048,893sq.It..ond24,08ocres
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EXHIBIT C

(Amended April23, 2014, as redlined,see conditionsof approval #36 and #56)

November 18, 2013

Brad Mackay

IvoryDevelopment
978 Woodoak Lane

SaltLake City,UT 84117

NOTICE OF PLANNING COMMISSION ACTION

ProjectDescription: Park CityHeights MPD amendment and preliminaryplat
revision

ProjectNumbers: PL-13-02009

ProjectAddress: Richardson FlatRoad

Date of FinalAction: November 6, 2013

Action Taken

The Planning Commission conducted a publichearing and approved the Park City

Heights MPD amendment and revisionsto the preliminaryplat.Approval was granted in

accordance with the Findings of Fact,Conclusions of Law, and Conditions ofApproval
as follows:

FindinqsofFact
1.The Park CityHeightsMPD includesthefollowing:

a.160 market rateunitsdistributedina mix of:cottageunitson smallerlots(lotsare

approximately6,000to8,600sfinsize);single-familydetached unitson approximately8,000 sf
to27,000 sflots;and singlefamilydetached on two upper lotswhich areapproximately44,000
and 48,000 sfeach.The approximatedistributionoftypesofproductisidentifiedintheDesign
Guidelines.

b.28 deed restrictedtownhouse units(44.78affordableunitequivalentsorAUE). These
28 unitsmeet therequiredIHC affordableunitsundertheiraffordablehousingobligationand are

configuredas seven four-plexes.

c.16 deed restrictedunits(32AUE). These 16 unitsmeet theaffordablehousing
requiredby theCT zone (LMC 15-2.23-4(A)(8))and theAffordableHousing Resolution17-99.
These unitsareconfiguredas a mix ofsingle-familydetached,cottagehomes, and townhouse
units.These unitswillbe configuredas SingleFamilyDetached CottageHomes and dispersed
throughoutthecottagehomes area.

d.35 additionalnon-requireddeed restrictedaffordableunitsina mix ofunittypes.
These unitswillbe configuredas smalllotSingleFamilyDetached Park Homes.



e.Allunits(includingalldeed restrictedunits)willbe constructedto,NationalAssociation
ofHome BuildersNationalGreen BuildingStandardsSilverCertification(orotherequivalent
Green Buildingcertificationapproved by thePlanningDirector)OR reach LEED forHomes
SilverRating(minimum 60 points).Green BuildingCertificationor LEED ratingcriteriatobe
used shallbe thoseapplicableatthetimeofthebuildingpermitsubmittal.

InadditiontomeetingGreen Buildingor LEED forHomes checklistsand inordertoachieve
waterconservationgoals,each house must either:1)achieveata minimum, theSilver

performanceLevelpointswithinChapter8,Water Efficiency,oftheNationalAssociationof
Home BuildersNationalGreen BuildingStandards;OR 2)achievea minimum combined 10

pointswithinthe 1)SustainableSites(SS2) Landscapingand 2)Water Efficiency(WE)

categoriesofthe LEED forHomes Checklist.Pointsachievedintheseresourceconservation

categorieswillcounttowardstheoverallscore.Thirdpartyinspectionwillbe provided.An

industrystandardThirdPartyinspectorshallbe mutuallyagreed upon by theChiefBuilding
Officialand theapplicantpriortobuildingpermitissuance.

f.A totalof171.5acresofopen space (notincludingopen space withinindividuallots)is

provided.Thisisapproximately72% oftheentire239 acres.Thistotalincludesthe24 acre

parcellocatedadjacenttoHighway 248 thatisdeeded totheCityforopen space.

g.An additional5 acresofdeeded open space isprovidedon Round ValleyDrive

adjacenttoUS 40 southofthe Park CityMedicalCenter.Thisopen space isnotincludedinthe
72% figure.Thisisinexchange fortransferringthe28 IHC deed restrictedtownhouse unitsto
thePC Heightsneighborhood.Thisparcelisdeed restrictedperrequirementsofthe

Burbidge/IHCAnnexationand Development Agreements.

h.A dedicated5.70acres()ofpublicneighborhoodparklandswithfields,totlotand playground
equipment,shade structure,paths,naturalareas,and otheramenitiestobe designedand
constructedby thedeveloperand maintainedby theCity.Thisparklandisincludedintheopen
space calculations.Bathrooms are proposed intheclubhouse withexterioraccess forthepublic
parkusers.Community gardens may be developed by the HOA incloseproximitytothe

parklandwithinopen space areasadjacenttothesmalllotPark Homes orthePark Homes.

i.intentionallyleftblank

j.3 to4 milesofsoftsurfacetrailswithinand around thepropertyand an additionalmileorso of
hardsurfacedsidewalksand pathsalongthe Project'sstreets.

k.TrailconnectionstotheRailTrailand Quinn'strail,includingtrailon thenorthsideof
RichardsonFlatRoad fromthe248 underpass totheRailTrailand trailon thesouthsideofthe
Road fromtheprojecttotheRailTrail.Trailconnectionstothesouthpropertylineforfuture
connectionstotheJordanellearea.Traileasements on northsideofRichardsonFlatRoad from
RailTrailtotheeastpropertyline.Trailconnectionstothe Park Cityand SnydervilleBasinback

countrytrailssystem.TrailsarefurtherdescribedinFinding#11.

I.A Transitbus shelteralongRichardsonFlatroadincluding"dial-a-ridesigns"(Citybus service
isexpectedtobe extendedtoPark CityHeightsand the Park and Ride).

m. Bikeracksattheclubhouse and PublicPark.

n.Cross walk acrossRichardsonFlatroadattherailtrail.



o.A 3,000sfcommunity center/clubhouse shallbe constructedby thedeveloper;Exterior
access bathrooms willbe availableforparkusers.

p.Water infrastructureimprovements thatenhance theCity'soverallwatersystem and provide
redundancy as requiredby theWater Agreement executedas partoftheAnnexation

Agreement. Water shareswere dedicatedtotheCityas partofa pre-annexationagreement.

q.Transportationimprovements totheRichardsonFlat/248intersectionincludinglane

improvements and installationofa trafficsignaltoprovideintersectionsafety(controlledleftturn)
and puttingthePark and Ridefacilityand Park CityHeightson theCitybus route.These

transportationimprovements meet therequirementsintheAnnexationAgreement.

r.FollowingWildliferecommendations as identifiedintheBiologicalResources Overview

preparedby Logan,Simpson Design,Inc.amended March 17,2011.

s.Design Guidelinesapproved as partofthisMPD applytoalllots,withtheexceptionofthe2

upper lotsproposed tobe subjecttotheCCRs fortheOaks atDeer Valley,orequivalent,

t.No sound barrierwallsorstructuresalongUS 40 withinorrelatedtotheMPD.

u.Constructionofsupportcommercialsuch as a daycarefacility,caf6,orothersupport
commerciallofficeswould be theresponsibilityoftheowner/developerofsaidproperty.

2.The Park CityHeightsMPD issubjecttothePark CityHeightsAnnexationAgreement
approved by theCityCouncilon May 27,2010.The AnnexationAgreement setsforthterms and
conditionsofannexation,zoning,affordablehousing,landuse,density,transportationand

traffic,phasing,trails,fireprevention,roadand roaddesign,utilitiesand water,fiscalimpact
analysis,snow removal,fees,and sustainabledevelopment requirementsforthe239 acrePark

CityHeightsMPD. The MPD as conditionedisincompliancewiththerequirementsofthe
AnnexationAgreement.

3.The Park CityHeightsAnnexationAgreement includesa Water Agreement as an integral
component. The Water Agreement setsforthterms and conditionsrelatedtowaterfacilities,
restrictionsregardingwater,and phasingofdevelopment as itrelatestocompletionofwater
infrastructure.The MPD as conditionedisincompliancewiththeWater Agreement.

4.On June 17,2010,theapplicantssubmitteda pre-MPD applicationbased on theannexation

approvaland agreement.The PlanningCommission reviewedthepre-MPD applicationattwo

(2)meetings(July14 and August 11,2010) and foundtheapplicationtobe ininitialcompliance
withapplicableelementsofthe Park CityGeneral Plan.

5.On June 30,2010,theapplicantssubmitteda complete MPD application.

6.The propertywas postedand noticewas mailedtopropertyowners within300 feet.Legal
noticewas alsopublishedinthePark Record as requiredby the Land Management Code.

7.Publichearingson theMPD were heldon October 13th,November 10th,and December 8th,
2010 and on February9th,February23rd,March 9thand March 23rd,2011 and on April27,
2011.

8.The propertyislocatedwithintheCommunity Transition(CT)zone.The MPD isincompliance
withallapplicablerequirementsoftheCT zone,includingdensity,uses,buildingsetbacks,
buildingheight,parking,open space,affordablehousing,and sustainabledevelopment
requirements.



9.Access tothesiteisfrom RichardsonFlatRoad, a publicroad previouslyknown as Old Dump
Road. No access isproposed tothecurrentlyunimproved US 40 frontageroad (UDOT) along
theeastpropertyline.No roadsare providedthroughthePark CityHeightsMPD totheOaks,

RoyalOaks, orany otherneighborhoodwithintheDeer ValleyMPD, consistentwiththe

AnnexationAgreement.

10.Utilitiesareavailableinthearea,however extensionofutilitiesorutilityupgrades tothe

development siteare required.A finalutilityplanwillbe submittedwiththefinalsubdivisionplats
tobe reviewedby the Interdepartmentaland UtilityServiceprovidersDevelopment Review

Team. CityStaffwillprovideutilitycoordinationmeetingstoensurethatutilitiesare providedin

themost efficient,logicalmanner and thatcomply withbestpractices,includingconsiderationof

aestheticsinthelocationofabove ground utilityboxes.Locationofutilityboxes shallbe shown
on thefinalutilityplans.The MPD phasingplanshallbe consistentwithconditionsofthe

AnnexationAgreement relatedtoprovisionofpublicservicesand facilities.

11.The MPD includes1)a paved connectortrailon thesouthsideofand separatedfrom

RichardsonFlatRoad, from theprojecttotheRailTrail,2)a paved connectortrailon thenorth

sideofand separatedfrom RichardsonFlatRoad, from theSR 248 underpass totheRailTrail,

3)a trailconnectionfromtrailswithinthe projecttothesouthpropertyboundary line,4)a trail

easement alongthenorthsideofand separatedfrom RichardsonFlatRoad from theRailTrail

totheeastpropertyboundary line,and 5)severalmilesofpaved and softsurfacedtrails

throughoutthedevelopment.Alltrailswillbe constructedby thedeveloperconsistentwiththe
Park CityTrailsMaster Plan.

12.The MPD includesa dedicatedneighborhoodpublicparktobe constructedby thedeveloper

accordingtotheCity'sparksplan,and as furtherdirectedby theCityCouncil.Bathrooms are

providedattheclubhousewithexterioraccess fortheparkusers.

13.ParkingwithintheMPD isproposed attwo spaces perunitwithinprivategarages.Additional

surfaceparkingisprovidedforguests,thecommunity gardens/parkareas,and the

neighborhoodclubhouse/meetingarea.The streetshave been designedtoallowforparkingon

one-sidepertheCityEngineer.Finalstreetdesignwillbe determinedatthetimeofthefinalplat
and additionaloff-streetguestparkingareaswillbe incorporatedintothedesign.

14.The proposed MPD densityof1 unitperacrecomplieswiththedensityallowedby theCT

zone.(239 unitson 239 acres)The netdensityis0.82 unitsperacre(195 unitson 239 acres),

excludingthe44 requireddeed restrictedhousingunits.The densityisconsistentwiththe

AnnexationAgreement. Iftheadditional35 deed restrictedaffordableunitsareexcludedinthis

analysisthenetdensityis0.67unitsperacre(160 unitson 239 acres).

15.The LMC requiresa SensitiveLands AnalysisforallMasterPlanned Development
applications.The MPD applicationincludeda SensitiveLands Analysis.

16.A portionofpropertyislocatedwithinthedesignatedSR 248 EntryCorridor.Thisarea is

identifiedintheMPD as open space and allrequiredentrycorridorsetbacksof200'are

compliedwith.

17.The propertycontainsSLO designatedsteepslopes,ridgelinesand wetlandareas.These

areas are identifiedintheMPD as open space areasand allrequiredwetlandand stream

setbacksarecompliedwith.

18.A wildlifestudywas conducted and a report(December 2010) was preparedby Logan

Simpson Design,Inc.A revisedreportwas preparedon March 17,2011.The wildlifestudy



addresses requirementsofthe Land Management Code and providesrecommendation for

mitigationofimpactson wildlife.An updated reportwas submittedby Logan Simpson Design,
Inc.on July7,2011.The purpose oftheupdated reportwas toprovideadditional
recommendations on mitigatingimpactsofthedevelopment on thewildlifeinthearea;to
validatetheobservationsoftheearlierbiologicalreports;tofurtherstudyand identifywildlife
movement corridors,evidenceofspeciesofhighpublicinterestsuch as Elk,Moose, Deer,and
othersmallmammals; locationsofdens or nestingsites;and toidentifyany areas ofhighnative

speciesdiversity.

19.The siteplancomplieswiththe minimum MPD required25'setbackaround theperimeterof
theproperty.Setbacks rangefrom 25'to690'(greatertothesouthpropertyline).

20.The locationsoftheproposed unitsareconsistentwiththeMPD siteplanningand Sensitive
Lands Overlaycriteria.

21.The propertyisvisiblefrom thedesignatedLMC Vantage pointalongStateRoad 248 and a
visualanalysiswas conducted by theapplicantfromthisVantage point.Additionalvisual

analysiswas providedfromtheintersectionofRichardsonFlatRoad and SR 248. Unitsalong
thewestern perimeterare most visiblealongtheminorridgefrom SR 248.Any unitsalongthis

perimeterthatareoverthe28'heightlimitas measured inthezone willbe requiredtoobtainan
AdministrativeConditionalUse Permit.

22.Intentionallyleftblank.

23.Design GuidelinesforthePark CityHeightsMPD address siteplanning,setbacks,house

sizes,architectureand design,sustainabilityand bestpractices,landscapingand water

conservation,and otherrequirementsoftheAnnexationAgreement.

24.A comprehensive trafficstudyand analysisofthe Propertyand surroundingproperties,
includingexistingand futuretrafficand circulationconditionswas performedby theApplicant's
trafficconsultant,Hales Engineering,datedJune 7,2007,on fileatthePark CityPlanning
Department.An updatedtrafficvolume and tripgenerationreportwas providedby Hales

Engineeringon September 27,2010.An additionaltrafficupdatewas providedin2008 by
InterPlanCo attherequestoftheCityTransportationDepartment.The Hales Engineeringstudy
was utilizedduringtheannexationprocessinthedeterminationofdensityand requirementsfor
trafficand transportationrelatedimpactmitigations.The City'sTransportationDepartment
prepareda ShortRange TransitDevelopment Plantostudydemand fortransit,routes,efficiency
ofthetransitsystem,etc.ThisTransitPlanaddresses thetimelineforbus serviceintheQuinn's
Junctionarea.The City'sTransportationMaster Plan updatewillincludetheprojectedtraffic
from Park CityHeightsMPD intherecommendations fortransportationimprovements withinthe

City.

25.Constructiontrafficisrequiredtobe addressed intheConstructionMitigationPlan.

26.A GeotechnicalStudyforthePark CityHeightsDevelopment was providedby Gordon,
SpilkerHuber GeotechnicalConsultants,Inc.(June9,2006).Expansiveclaysoilswere
encounteredacrossthesiteintheuppertwo and one-halftonineand one-halffeet.Shallow
bedrockwas foundwithinportionsofthesite.Specialconstructionmethods, removalofthese
unsuitablesoils,and othermitigationsarespelledoutintheStudy.An additionalgeotechnical
reportwas preparedby AGEC dated December 20,2011 and submittedtotheCity.

27.A FireProtectionReport(March 2011) identifiespotentialWildlandurban interfaceareas
withintheMPD. PriortoissuanceofbuildingpermitstheBuildingDepartmentwillreview
individualbuildingfireprotectionplansforcompliancewithrecommendations oftheFire



ProtectionReportand applicablebuildingand firecodes.The fireprotectioncomponent ofthe

planshallensure thatPark City'sISO ratingisnotnegativelyaffectedby development ofthe
site.

28.AffordablehousingobligationsoftheMPD areconsistentwiththeaffordablehousing
describedby the Park CityHeightsAnnexationAgreement, Housing Resolution17-99and as

requiredby theCT zone.The MPD providesup toan additional35 deed restrictedhousingunits
overthe28 deed restrictedtownhouse units(44.78affordableunitequivalents(AUE) requiredby
the IHC MPD and the 16 deed restrictedunits(32AUE) requiredby theCT zone forthe 160
market rateunits).These affordableunitsareconfiguredas a mix ofsingle-familydetached,

cottageunits,and attachedtownhouse units.The additional35 non-requireddeed restricted
affordableunitsare proposed tobe configuredas thesmalllotPark homes as partofthisMPD
consistentwiththeneeds describedinHousing MarketAssessment forPark City,dated

September 2010.Allunitsare proposed as forsaleunits.Definingtheconfigurationofunitsto
be as follows:

a.35 Deed restrictedunitswillbe configuredas Small LotSingleFamilyDetached Park Homes.
b.28 Deed restrictedtownhouse unitswillbe configuredas attachedFour-plexPark Homes.
c.16 Deed restrictedunitswillbe configuredas SingleFamilyDetached CottageHomes

dispersedthroughoutthedevelopment.

29.No buildingheightexceptionshave been requestedand allbuildingswillcomply withthe

heightlimitationsoftheCT zone.

30.Lotshave been positionedtominimizevisualimpactson adjacentstructures.Potential

problems on neighboringpropertiescaused by shadows, lossofsolaraccess,and lossofair

circulation,have been mitigatedtotheextentpossibleas furtherdescribedinthe Park City
HeightsDesign Guidelines.

31.Utilitiesmust be extended tothesitetosustaintheanticipateduses.Thirty(30')footwide
non-exclusiveutilityeasements aregenerallynecessaryforlongterm maintenance and shallbe
dedicatedon thefinalsubdivisionplats.Off-siteimprovements are necessarytoservethesite
withutilities.

32.Off-sitetrailand intersectionimprovements may createtrafficdelaysand potentialdetours,
shortterm access and privatedrivewayblockage,increasedtransittime,parking
inconveniences,and otherimpactson theadjacentneighborhoodsand tothecommunity in

general.ConstructionMitigationPlansare requiredand shallbe requiredtoincludemitigationfor
theseissues.

33.A ConstructionMitigationPlan (CMP) isnecessarytoidentifyimpactsand propose
reasonablemitigationofthese impactson thesite,neighborhood,and community due to
constructionofthisproject.The CMP shallincludeinformationabout specificconstruction

phasing,traffic,parking,serviceand delivery,stock-pilingofmaterialsand stagingofwork,work

hours,noisecontrol,temporarylighting,trashmanagement and recycling,mud and dustcontrol,
constructionsigns,temporaryroad and/ortrailclosures,limitsofdisturbancefencing,protection
ofexistingvegetation,erosioncontroland stormwatermanagement.

34.Finalroaddesignswillbe providedtothePlanningCommission forreviewwiththefinal
subdivisionplats.To minimizevisualimpactsand tominimizedisturbanceofexistingvegetation
due tolargeareas ofcutand fillslopes,low retainingstructures(instepsof4'to6')are
recommended. These low retainingstructuresmay be steppedtominimizetheirheight.Design
ofthese retainingstructuresisincludedinthePC HeightsDesign Guidelinestoensure

consistencyofdesign,materials,and colorsthroughoutthedevelopment.



35.A stormwater run-offand drainageplanisnecessarytoensure compliancewithPark City's
Storm Water Management policiesand plansand stormwaterBest Management Practicesfor
stormwaterduringconstructionand postconstructionwithspecialconsiderationstoprotectthe
wetlandsdelineatedon and adjacenttothesite.

36.A financialguaranteeforalllandscapingand publicimprovements isnecessarytoensure

completionoftheseimprovements and toprotectthepublicfrom liabilityand physicalharm if
theseimprovements are notcompleted by thedeveloperorowner ina timelymanner. This
financialguaranteeisrequiredpriortobuildingpermitissuance.

37.Intentionallydeleted.

38.A master signplanisrequiredforPlanningDepartment reviewand approvaland all
individualsigns,includingsubdivisionidentificationsigns,requirea signpermitpriorto
installation.

39.Sound mitigationmay be desiredby owners ofunitsalongUS 40.Conditionsofapproval
prohibitsound barrierwallswithintheMPD. However, othersound mitigationmeasures may be

accomplishedwithlandscaping,berming,smart housingdesignand insulation,and sound
barriersconstructedas partofthedwellingunits.

40.Section15-6-4(G)oftheLMC statesthatonce thePlanningCommission has approved an

MPD, theapprovalshallbe putintheform ofa Development Agreement.

41.The applicantstipulatestotheconditionsofapproval.

42.The discussionintheAnalysissectionsoftheMarch 23,2011, October 9,2013, and
November 6,2013 PlanningCommission StaffReportsare incorporatedherein.

43.The applicantshave met withRocky Mountain Power and have increasedthe Rocky
Mountain Power linesetbacksas requiredby thisUtility.

44.The siteplanfortheproposed MPD has been designedtominimizethevisualimpactsofthe

development from theSR 248 EntryCorridorand has preserved,throughopen space,the
naturalviewsofthemountains,hillsidesand naturalvegetationconsistentwithPark City's
"resortcharacter".

45.The 171.5acresofopen space adjacentthedevelopment,thetrailconnectionsand

improvements,and proposed neighborhoodpublicpark,as conditioned,willprovideadditional
recreationalopportunitiestothePark Citycommunity and itsvisitors,which strengthensand
enhances theresortcharacterofPark City.

46.The opportunitiesformixed affordablehousingtypes,includingrentalunits,withinthe

development willstrengthentheresorteconomy by providingattainablehousingoptionsina
sustainableand energy efficientcommunity forworkersinPark City'stourism/resortbased
industries.

47.Surroundinguses includeopen space,Highway 248, US 40,theRailTrail,theMunicipal
Water Treatment Plant,Quinn'srecreationcomplex (fieldsand icerink),and the IHC medical
centerand offices.

48.The MPD providesdirectconnectiontoand criticalimprovements oftheRailTrailand

providesalternativetransportationopportunitiesforrecreationand commuting, such as biking,



walking,in-lineskating,and crosscountryskiingtoPark City'sbusinessdistrictatProspector
Square (within2 miles)and tothe IHC medicalcomplex.

49.The MPD providesforremediationofhistoricmine soilsforthegood ofthegreaterPark City
community.

50.Furthersoilsinvestigationwork was conducted and a SiteCharacterizationReportwas

preparedby IHIEnvironmental(May 6,2013) toidentifyand locatehistoricmine soilsand to
drafta remediationplantosubmittotheStateDepartment ofEnvironmentalQualityas partof
theVoluntaryCleanup Program.

ConclusionsofLaw
1.The amended MPD, as conditioned,complieswithallrequirementsoutlinedintheapplicable
sectionsoftheLand Management Code, specificallyChapter6- Master Planned Developments
Section15-6-5.

2.The amended MPD, as conditioned,iscompatiblewithsurroundingstructuresinuse,scale,
mass, and circulation.

3.The amended MPD, as conditioned,isconsistentwiththePark CityGeneral Plan.

4.The amended MPD, as conditioned,isconsistentwiththePark CityHeightsAnnexation

Agreement interms ofuses,density,housingtypes,siteplan,affordablehousing,open space,
trailconnections,roadand intersectionimprovements,interconnectivitywithintheneighborhood,
and providedneighborhoodamenities.

5.The amended MPD, as conditioned,strengthensand enhances theresortcharacterofPark

Cityby providinga residentialneighborhoodofmixed housingtypesand pricesconnected by
trailstoparks,schools,recreationfacilities,employment centers,medicalfacilities,and
commercialareas and thatisbufferedby largerinterconnectedareasofopen space that

preserveentrycorridorviewsoftheresortareasand providewildlifemovement corridors.

6.The amended MPD, as conditioned,isCompatibleinuse,scaleand mass withadjacent
properties,and promotes neighborhoodCompatibility.

7.The amended MPD providesamenitiestothecommunity so thatthereisno netlossof

community amenitiesinthattrailimprovements,parkland,affordablehousing,potentialfor

neighborhoodsupportdaycare/commercialare provided,and remediationofhistoricmine soils
on thesitewillbe undertakenata benefittothecommunity atlarge.

8.The amended MPD isconsistentwiththeemployee AffordableHousing requirementsas

adopted by theCityCouncilatthetimetheApplicationwas filed.Additionalaffordablehouse,
above thatrequiredisprovidedwithintheneighborhood.

9.The amended MPD has been designedtoplaceDevelopment on themost DevelopableLand
and preservessignificantfeaturesand vegetationtotheextentpossible.Seventy percentofthe

propertyremainsinopen space,withmuch oftheundeveloped landcontainingsignificant
vegetationand characterizedby steeperslopes,visiblehillsides,and sensitiveridgelineareas.

10.The amended MPD promotes theUse ofnon-vehicularformsoftransportationthroughthe

pedestrianfriendlysitedesignand by providingtrailconnections,sidewalks,access totheRail

Trail,and easy access toparksand open space areas.



11.The MPD and MPD amendments have been noticedand publichearingsheldinaccordance
withthe LMC.

ConditionsofApproval
1.Allstandardprojectconditionsshallapply(Attached).

2.A finalsubdivisionplatforeach phase,orsub phase,ofdevelopment shallbe submittedfor
reviewby the PlanningCommission and CityCounciland shallbe recordedpriortoissuanceof

buildingpermitsforindividualunitswithinthatplat.The platsshallbe consistentwiththeLMC,

preliminaryplatand thePC Heightssiteplanand documents reviewedand approved by the

PlanningCommission duringtheMPD approval.Finalstreetdesign,includingfinalcutand fill
calculationsand limitofdisturbanceareas,shallbe submittedwithallfinalsubdivisionplatstobe
reviewedand approved by the PlanningCommission duringfinalsubdivisionreview.Off-street

guestparkingareas shallbe identifiedon thefinalplats.

3.A limitofdisturbancearea (LOD),maximum buildingfootprintand/orhouse sizelimitationand
a setbackrequirementtableforthelotsshallbe includedon thefinalplatsconsistentwiththe
Park CityHeightsDesign Guidelines.

4.A noteshallbe added tothefinalplatsstatingthata landscapeplanshallbe submittedfor

Cityreviewand approvalforeach lot,priortobuildingpermitissuanceforthatlot.

5.A noteshallbe added tothefinalplatsstatingthatallunits(includingalldeed restrictedunits)
shallbe constructedto,NationalAssociationofHome BuildersNationalGreen Building
StandardsSilverCertification(orotherequivalentGreen Buildingcertificationapproved by the

PlanningDirector)OR reach LEED forHomes SilverRating(minimum 60 points).Green

BuildingCertificationorLEED ratingcriteriatobe used shallbe thoseapplicableatthetimeof
thebuildingpermitsubmittal.

InadditiontomeetingGreen Buildingor LEED forHomes checklistsand inordertoachieve
waterconservationgoals,each house must either:1)achieveata minimum, theSilver

performanceLevelpointswithinChapter8,Water Efficiency,oftheNationalAssociationof
Home BuildersNationalGreen BuildingStandards;OR 2)achievea minimum combined 10

pointswithinthe 1)SustainableSites(SS2) Landscapingand 2)Water Efficiency(WE)
categoriesoftheLEED forHomes Checklist.Pointsachievedintheseresourceconservation

categorieswillcounttowardstheoverallscore.

Thirdpartyinspectionwillbe provided.An industrystandardThirdPartyinspectorshallbe

mutuallyagreed upon by theChiefBuildingOfficialand theapplicantpriortobuildingpermit
issuance.

6.A finallandscapingand irrigationplanforcommon areas shallbe submittedwiththefinalplats
foreach phase.Entryand perimeterlandscapingshallbe completedwithinsix(6)months of
issuanceofthefirstbuildingpermit,weather and ground conditionspermitting.Other Project
landscaping,shallbe completedwithinnine(9)months ofissuanceof50% ofbuildingpermitsor
withinsix(6)months ofany individualCertificateofOccupancy. Landscaping materialsand

irrigationshallcomply withtherequirementsoftheAnnexationAgreement, includingtheWater

Agreement, and thePark CityHeightsDesign Guidelines.

7.Allexteriorbuildingmaterials,colorsand finaldesigndetailsmust comply withtheapproved
Park CityHeightsDesign Guidelinesand shallbe approved by staffpriortobuildingpermit
issuance.



8.Allexteriorlighting,includingany streetand/orpathlightingshalldesignedtolimitthetrespass
oflightintothenightsky as much as possibleand shallconform totheLMC Sections15-5-5-(1)
and 15-3-3(c)and the Park CityHeightsDesign Guidelines.

9.Allexteriorlighting,withtheexceptionofbollardlightingattheparkshallbe privately
maintained.

10.A ConstructionMitigationPlan (CMP) shallbe submittedand approved by theCityfor

compliancewiththeMunicipalCode, as a conditionprecedenttoissuanceofany gradingor

buildingpermits.The CMP shalladdress constructionphasing,staging,storageofmaterials,
circulationand traffic,parking,serviceand delivery,re-vegetationofdisturbedareas,temporary
signsand constructionlighting,hoursofoperation,dustand mud control,stormwater

management, and otheritemsas may be requiredby theBuildingDepartment.The immediate

neighborhoodand community atlargeshallbe providednoticeatleast24 hoursinadvance of
constructionwork impactingprivatedriveways,streetclosures,and interruptionofutilityservice.
The CMP shallincludea siteand landscapeplanforthesalesofficebuilding(eitherwithinthe
clubhouseorwithina finishedunit)toaddress landscaping,lighting,and parkingforthesales
office.ConstructionMitigationPlansshallprovidemitigationmeasures fortrafficdelaysand

potentialdetours,shortterm access and privatedrivewayblockage,increasedtransittime,

parkinginconveniences,and otherimpactson theadjacentneighborhoodsand tothe

community ingeneral.

11.The CMP shalladdress disposaland treatmentofallexcavatedmaterials.The cappingof

exposed soilswithintheCity'sSoilsOrdinance Boundary issubjecttoallapplicableregulations
and requirementsofthePark CitySoilsOrdinanceTitle11,Chapter 15-Park CityLandscaping
and Maintenance ofSoilCover.A detailedLimitofDisturbance(LOD) planshallbe submittedas

partoftheCMP. The LimitsofDisturbancefortheentiresiteshallminimizedtothegreatest
extentpossible,usingbestconstructionpractices,and shallincludetheuse ofadditionallow

retainingwallsand steeperslopestopreventun-necessarydisturbanceofnativevegetation.

12.A constructionrecyclingareaand an excavationmaterialsstorageareashallbe provided
withinthedevelopment toreducethenumber ofconstructiontripstoand fromthedevelopment.
Thisconditionappliesata minimum tothefirsttwo phases ofdevelopment and may be waived
forsubsequent phases ofdevelopment upon requestby theapplicantand upon reviewby the

Planning,Building,and EngineeringDepartments.

13.A stormwaterrun-offand drainageplanshallbe submittedwiththebuildingplansand

approved priortoissuanceofany buildingpermits.The planshallfollowPark City'sStorm Water

Management Planand theprojectshallimplementstormwater Best Management Practices.
Postdevelopment drainageshallnotexceed pre-developmentdrainageconditionsand special
considerationshallbe made toprotectthewetlandsdelineatedon and adjacenttothesite.

14.Maintenance ofsidewalks(including,withoutlimitation,snow removal),trails,lighting,and

landscapingwithintherights-of-wayand common areas,withtheexceptionofthe PublicPark
and publictrails,shallbe providedby theHOA, unlessothenwiseagreed upon by theCity
Council.Language regardingownershipand maintenance oftheopen space and common
areasshallbe includedon thefinalsubdivisionplats.

15.A financialguarantee,ina form and amount acceptabletotheCityand inconformance with
theLMC SubdivisionRegulations,forthevalueofallpublicimprovements,pedestrianamenities
and trails,sidewalks,bus stopamenities,landscaping(includinglandscapingtore-vegetateand

re-landscapeareasdisturbedby constructionrelatedtotheMPD) tobe completed accordingto
thefinalapproved plansshallbe providedtotheCitypriortobuildingpermitissuancefornew



constructionwithineach phase ofconstruction.Allpublicimprovements shallbe completed
accordingtoCitystandardsand accepted by theCityCouncilpriortoreleaseofthisguarantee.

16.Finalutilityplans,consistentwithpreliminaryutilityplansreviewedby the Planning
Commission duringtheMPD review,shallbe submittedwiththefinalsubdivisionplats.Utility
plansshallbe reviewedby theInterdepartmentalstaffmembers and theutilityserviceproviders
as the Development Review Team. UtilitiesfortheMPD shallbe placeunderground.

17.The CityEngineershallreviewand approve allassociatedutilityand publicimprovements
plans(includingstreetsand sidewalks,grading,drainage,trails,publicnecessitysigns,street

signsand lighting,and otherrequireditems)forcompliancewiththeLMC and Citystandardsas
a conditionprecedenttofinalsubdivisionplatrecordation.Thisshallincludephasingplansfor
streetconstructiontoensure adequate fireturn-aroundthatminimizedisturbanceofnative

vegetation.Due toexpansivesoilsinthearea,gradingand drainageplansshallincludea

comprehensive lotdrainageplanfortheentirephase ofeach finalsubdivisionplat.

18.Above ground utilityboxes must be shown on thefinalutilityplans.The locationofthese
boxes shallcomply withbestpracticesforthelocationofabove ground utilityboxes.These
boxes shallbe locatedinthemost efficient,logical,and aestheticlocations,preferably
underground.Iflocatedabove ground theboxes shallbe screened tominimizevisualimpacts
and locationsshallbe approved by theCityEngineer.

19.The SnydervilleBasinWater ReclamationDistrict'sreviewand approvaloftheutilityplans
and finalsubdivisionplats,forconformance withtheDistrict'sstandardsforreview,isa condition

precedenttoplatrecordationand buildingpermitissuance.

20.Allconstruction,includinggradingand trails,withinthePark CitySoilsOrdinancearea shall

comply withrestrictionsand requirementsofthePark CitySoilsOrdinance (MunicipalCode Title

11,Chapter 15).

21.Trailimprovements necessarytoconnecttheRailTrailtothe Hwy 248 tunneltrailon the
northsideofRichardsonFlatRoad, as wellas thetrailconnectionfrom theRailTrailtothe

publicparkon thesouthsideofRichardsonFlatRoad, willlikelyimpactthewetlandsinthis
area.Precedenttoissuanceofa buildingpermitforthesetrailsa wetlandsimpactsand
enhancements planshallbe reviewedby thePlanningStaff.Allrequiredwetlandspermitsshall
be obtainedfrom therequiredagencies.

22.Mitigationforthedisturbanceofany wetlandareas shallbe identifiedon thetrailconstruction

planand shallincludeenhancements ofwetlandsas an amenityfeatureforusersofthetrail

system.

23.Enhancements towetlandareasand otherdisturbedareaswithintheMPD couldincludebut
are notlimitedtoeducationalsigns,such as identificationofplantsand animals,ecological
processes,wetlandsecology,and insightsintoseasonalchanges tothelandscape;plantings
thatencourage and/orprovidefoodsourcesforwildlife;additionalon-sitewatersources;
cleanupofdegraded areas;and new nestinghabitat/birdand smallmammal boxes.

24.Lots89 and 90 oftheamended preliminarysubdivisionplathave been shiftedtomatch the
trailphasingplantolocatethetrailconnectionon theopen space.

25.Allconstruction,includingstreets,utilities,and structuresshallcomply with
recommendations oftheJune 9,2006, GeotechnicalStudyforthePark CityHeights
Development providedby Gordon, SpilkerHuber GeotechnicalConsultants,Inc.Special
constructionmethods, removalofunsuitablesoils,and othermitigationmeasures are



recommended intheStudy.Additionalsoilsstudiesand geotechnicalreportsmay be requiredby
the BuildingDepartment priortoissuanceofbuildingpermitsforstreets,utilityinstallation,and

structures.

26.A detailedreviewagainsttheUniformBuildingand FireCodes inuse atthetimeofbuilding
permitsubmittalisa conditionprecedenttoissuanceoffullbuildingpermit.

27.Fireprotectionand emergency access plansshallbe submittedpriortotheissuanceofany

buildingpermitsand shallbe consistentwithapplicablebuildingand firecodes and shalltake

intoconsiderationtherecommendations oftheFireProtectionReport(March 2011).The fire

protectionplansshallincludeany requiredfiresprinklersystems and landscapingrestrictions
withintheWildlandinterfacezones.The plansshallensure thatPark City'sISO ratingisnot

negativelyaffectedby thedevelopment.

28.A limitofdisturbancearea shallbe identifiedduringthebuildingpermitreviewand
constructionfencingwillbe requiredtomitigateconstructionimpacts.Siltfencingisrequired
duringconstructioninareaswhere run-offand constructionmay impactadjacentwetlands,water

ways, and undisturbedareasas determinedby theBuildingDepartment.

29.Traileasements forallproposed trailsintheMPD shallbe plattedon thefinalrecorded
subdivisionplats,unlesstheyare locatedwithindesignatedpublicopen space parcels.Alltrails
shallbe constructedconsistentwiththePark CityTrailsMaster Planand theSnydervilleBasin
TrailsMaster Plan.Connectionstoundeveloped propertytothesouthprovidingfuture
connectionstotheWasatch County shallbe consistentwiththeWasatch County TrailsPlan.

30.Constructionofthepublicpark,trailswithinthefirstphase,trailconnectionstotheRailTrail
on boththenorthand southsidesofRichardsonFlatroad,as describedinthefindings,and
otherneighborhoodamenitiesassociatedwiththefirstphase,shallcommence upon issuanceof
the40th buildingpermitforPhase I(asdescribedintheAnnexationAgreement) and shallbe

completewithin9 months from commencement ofconstruction,unlessotherwisedirectedby
CityCouncil.Insubsequent phases,trails,amenities,and otherimprovements shallbe

completed priortoissuanceof50% ofthecertificatesofoccupancy fortheunitswithinthat

phase,oras otherwisestatedintheDevelopment Agreement.

31.The neighborhoodpublicparkshallbe developed inaccordance withstandardssetforthand

requiredby theCityCouncil,RecreationAdvisoryBoard and citystandards.A minimum area of
100 by 80 yardsshallbe initiallyfreefrom fixedimprovements untilfinalfielddesignisapproved
orfurtherconditionedatsubdivisionapproval.The parkwillincludebathrooms intheclubhouse
withexterioraccess forparkusers.

32.An AffordableHousing Plan,consistentwiththePark CityHeightsAnnexationAgreement
and as requiredby LMC Section15-6-5(J),shallbe reviewedby thePlanningCommission and
a recommendation shallbe fonwardedtothePark CityHousing Authority.The Park CityHousing

Authorityshallapprove thefinalPark CityHeightsAffordableHousing Plan priortoissuanceof

any buildingpermitsforunitswithintheMPD.

33.As a conditionprecedenttoreceivinga certificateofoccupancy forany market rateunitthe

Cityshallbe providedwithproofofcompliancewiththeapproved AffordableHousing Plan.

34.A mastersignplanfortheneighborhoodshallbe submitted,reviewedforcompliancewith
the Park CitySign Code, and approved by theCity,as a conditionprecedenttoissuanceofany
individualsignpermits.



35.No sound barrierwallsorstructuresalongHwy 40 are permittedwithintheMPD. To the

extentsound mitigationmeasures areutilizedwithintheMPD, such measures shallbe limitedto

landscapingand berms,energyefficienthousingdesignand insulation,and sound mitigation
constructedas partofthedesignofthedwellingunitsand shallbe reviewedby thePlanning

Department forcompliancewiththeDesign Guidelines.

36.ApprovalofthisMaster Planned Development issubjecttoLMC Chapter6- Master Planned

Developments and shallexpiretwo (2)yearsafterexecutionoftheamended Development
Aqreement, cm Octoba 26,204 ,unlessConstruction,as definedby theUniformBuildingCode,
has commenced on theproject.

37.PursuanttoSection15-6-4(G)oftheLMC, once thePlanningCommission has approved an

MPD, theapprovalshallbe putintheform ofa Development Agreement. The Development
Agreement must be ratifiedby thePlanningCommission within6 months ofthisapproval.The

Development Agreement shallbe signedby theMayor on behalfoftheCityCounciland
recordedwiththeSummit County Recorder.

38.The Park CitySoilsBoundary shallbe identifiedon thefinalplats(ifapplicable).

39.Timingofcompletionofallrequireditemsand publicbenefitsshallbe furtherdescribedand
statedintheDevelopment Agreement.

40. No throughroads may be providedthroughthePark CityHeightsMPD totheDeer Valley
MPD subdivisions.

41.A re-vegetationplanforalldisturbedareas (existingand newlydisturbed)thatare not

landscapedwithfinishedlandscapingshallbe submittedwiththefinalroadand utilityplansfor
each phase.Re-vegetationofalldisturbedareaswithinPhase One, thatare notplannedtobe

landscapedwithfinishedlandscaping,such as roadand utilityinstallation,soilremediation,other

existingdisturbedareas,shallbe completed priortoissuanceofthe28thcertificateof

occupancy forthe Park CityHeightsMPD. Ifthisarea isused as a constructionstaging,
constructionrecyclingarea,and excavatedmaterialsstoragearea,a new constructionstaging
areawillneed tobe approved by the PlanningDepartment fortheremainderofPhase Iand for

subsequent phases and shallbe re-vegetatedina likemanner withtheissuanceofcertificates
ofoccupancy forthefinalunitsintherespectivephase.

42.Noxiousweeds shallbe managed pertheSummit County noxiousweeds ordinancesduring
constructionand inperpetuityby includingregulationsintheCMP, Design Guidelines,and
CCRs.

43.One additionalsitevisitwas requiredby certifiedbiologistsduringMay orJune 2011 to:a)
validatetheobservationsofthepreliminarybiologicalreportand, b)tofurtherstudyand identify
wildlifemovement corridors,evidenceofspeciesofhighpublicinterest(Elk,Moose, Deer,and
othersmallmammals), locationsofden ornestingsites,and any areas ofhighnativespecies
diversity.The report,providedtothePlanningDepartment by Logan Simpson Design Inc.on

July7,2011, includedadditionalrecommendations on mitigatingimpactsofthe.developmenton
wildlifeand wildlifecorridors.The reportwas providedtothePlanningDepartment on July7,
2011.

44.Clearingand grubbingofvegetationand soilsshallbe minimizedfrom AprilthroughJulyto
avoiddisturbanceofnestingbirds,unlessa detailedsearchforactivenestsisconducted and
submittedtothePlanningDirectorforreviewby a certifiedwildlifebiologistand any activenests
are protectedduringconstruction



45. Leftblankintentionally.

46. Due tothevisualexposure oflotson theminorridge,lotson thewestern perimeter,namely
Lots23,24,30,31,66,67,76,and 77 ofthepreliminarysubdivisionplatpreparedby Ensign
dated 1/17/11,shallbe requiredtoobtaina conditionaluse permitpriortobuildingpermit
issuance,ifproposed buildingheightsaregreaterthantwenty-eightfeet(28').ReconfiguredLots

have been moved down thehillfartheraway from theminorridgeas much as possibleand the

concernforvisualexposure islessenedwiththerevisedplan.Lots76 and 77 remainthesame.

47.The applicantsshallapproach theadjacentpropertyowner tothewest toexplorea mutually

agreeableplanforincorporatingtheparcelintothePark CityMPD and transferringdensitytothe

Park CityHeightsneighborhoodinexchange foropen space designationofthishighlysensitive

and visibleparceloflandand the potentialtorelocatetheupperwesterncul-de-sactoa less

visiblelocation.

48.Allwork withintheRailTrailROW requiresreviewby and permitsissuedby theUtah State

Parks/MountainTrailsFoundation,inadditiontotheCity.The RailTrailshallremainopen to

pedestriansduringconstructiontotheextentpossible.

49.High energy use amenities,such as snow meltsystems,heated driveways,exteriorheated

poolsand fireplaces,shallrequireenergyoff-setsand/orrequirethepower tobe from alternative

energy sources,as describedinthePark CityHeightsDesign Guidelines.

50.Allconditions,requirements,and stipulationsofthe Park CityHeightsAnnexationAgreement
and Water Agreement continuetoapplytothisMPD.

51.The finalMPD phasingplanshallbe consistentwithconditionsoftheWater Agreement as to

provisionofpublicservicesand facilities.

52.Alltransportationmitigationrequirements,as statedintheAnnexationAgreement, continue

toapplytothisMPD.

53.The Applicantmust meet allapplicablebondingrequirements.

54.Bus shelterson boththenorthand southsidesofRichardsonFlatRoad shallbe constructed

within60 days ofissuanceofthe40thcertificateofoccupancy.The shelterdesignand location

shallbe approved by theCityPlanning,Engineering,Building,and TransportationDepartments
and shallincludea signwiththephone number ofthe Park CityBus servicedial-a-ride.

Informationregardingthedial-a-rideserviceshallbe postedwithintheshelters.

55.Sheet c4.0(LOD ErosionControlPlan)shallbe amended as follows:Note 1 shallreadthat

theLOD forroadways isnottoextend beyond 3'from thecut/filllimitsas shown on theplan.
Note 2:A 4 to6 footengineeredwallshallbe used inareas outsidethelimitsoffuturehome and

drivewayconstructionand where proposed cut/fillisinexcess of10'verticalas measured from

thetopback ofcurbtocut/fillcatchpoint.Note 3:Proposed retainingwallsshallnotexceed 6

feetwhere theyare necessary.A system of4'to6'wallswithno individualwallexceeding6',

(i.e.tieredwalls)may be used.The wallsshallbe separatedby a 3'landscapedarea from top
back oflowerwalltotoeofupperwall.Note 4:Exceptionstothesestandardsmay be grantedby
thePlanningCommission atthetimeoffinalsubdivisionplatreviewas necessarytominimize

overalltotaldisturbance.

56.House sizelimitationsforalllotswithintheMPD shallbe identifiedintheDesign Guidelines

subjecttofurtherappropriatereductioniffound necessaryduringthefinalsubdivisionplat

process,takingintoconsiderationthesizeofthelots,visibilityofthelotsfrom theLMC Vantage



Points,solaraccess ofadjacentlots,onsitesnow storage,and abilitytosolaraccess ofadjacent
lots,onsitesnow storage,and abilitytoachieveSustainableDevelopment requirementsas
describedinfindinqsoffact#1 and conditionsofapproval#5

Nothinghereinshallprecludetheapplicantfrom proposingalternativemethods ofmitigation.
Specifically,and withoutlimitation,theDesign Guidelinesshallprovidethathouse sizesofthe
Homestead lotsshallbe no greaterthanthefollowing:(asdelineatedbelow by lotnumbers per
thepreliminaryplatpreparedby Ensignand dated 1/17/11)

Lots58 thru66-4000 squarefeet
Lots130 thru154-4000 squarefeet
Lots163 thru164-4000 squarefeet
Lots70 thru72-5000 squarefeet
Lots105 thru129-5000 squarefeet
Lots155 thru156-5000 squarefeet
Lots77 thru98-6000 squarefeet

The Design Guidelinesshallreflecta preferenceforsmallerhomes consistentwith(a)"best

practices"insustainabledesignand development toaddressthematerialsand energy impacts
oflargerhomes and (b)thehistoricpatternofresidentialdevelopment inOld Town.

57.The Park CityHeightsDesign Guidelineswere approved by thePlanningCommission prior
toratificationofthe Development Agreement by thePlanningCommission and shallbe used to
reviewallactivityand permitsforcompliancewiththeMPD.

58.The Park CityHeightsDesign Guidelinesarean integralcomponent ofthePark CityHeights
MPD and substantiveamendments totheDesign GuidelinesrequirePlanningCommission

approval.Minoramendments shallbe reviewedby the PlanningDirectorforconsiderationand

approval.

59.Adequate snow storageeasements, as determinedinconsultationwiththePark CityPublic

Works, willbe grantedtoaccommodate fortheon-sitestorageofsnow. Snow storageshallnot
blockinternalpedestriansidewalksand circulationtrails.Removal ofsnow from thePark City
HeightsMPD isdiscouragedwiththefinaldecisiontohaulsnow from thisareatobe made by
theCity'sPublicWorks Director.The soilrepositoryshallnotbe utilizedforsnow storage.Storm
waterdetentionareastothewest ofthedesignedrepositoryshallbe allowedtobe utilizedfor
snow storageas wellas stormwater.

60.To furtherencourage non-vehiculartransportation,trailmaps willbe postedintheclubhouse
forthebenefitoffutureresidents.There willalsobe a ride-shareboard locatedwithinthe
clubhousethatresidentsmay utilizeinordertoplancarpoolingwhich willfurtherlimittripsfrom
thedevelopment.The dial-a-ridephone number shallbe postedattheride-shareboard.The
HOA shallpostinformationand considera bike-shareprogram.

61.The Park CityHeightsDesign Guidelinesand CCRs shallincludeinformationrelatedtothe

historyofthesiteand Quinn'sJunctionregion.

62.Alltransportationmitigationelements,as requiredby thePark CityHeightsAnnexation

Agreement (July2,2010) continuetoapplytothisMPD. The Applicants,as requiredby the
AnnexationAgreement, shallcomplete,withthefirstPhase (first90 UEs) oftheMPD (as
describedintheAnnexationAgreement),theSR248/Richardson Flatintersectionimprovements
withallrequireddecelerationand accelerationlanes;and shallincludetherequired
infrastructure(fiberoptic,controlboxes,computer links,etc.)tosynchronizethistrafficsignal



withtheUDOT coordinatedsignalsystem on SR 248,withinthePark Citylimitsatthetimeof
thisMPD. At thetimethetrafficsignalisinstalled,theApplicantsshallrequestinwritingthat

UDOT fullysynchronizesignalsalongSR 248,withsupportingdataas applicable.Required
improvements toRichardsonFlatRoad, including5'wide bikelanes,as statedintheAnnexation

Agreement, shallbe completewiththefirstPhase (first90 UEs) oftheMPD. The costsharing

methodology between theApplicantsand any assigns,forthesemitigationelements,shallbe
detailedinthe Park CityHeightsDevelopment Agreement. The Applicantshallprovidean
annualassessment oftrafficcountsand bus needs generatedby theMPD forfive(5)
consecutiveyearsfollowingissuanceofthefirstcertificateofoccupancy.The applicantsshall

participatewiththeCitytoconductan annualassessment,which shallincludepeak period
countsofbothsummer and wintertrafficinthevicinityoftheSR 248/RichardsonFlatRoad

intersection,and submitsuch toUDOT. Thisinformationshallbe coordinatedwithbestavailable
UDOT dataand analysis.Thisassessment shallbe incorporatedintoongoing Park City
TransportationMaster Planand thePark CityTransitplanningeffortswithUDOT. This
informationshallbe presentedannuallytothePlanningCommission inconjunctionwithan

update oftheCityTransportationMaster Plan.

64.Priortocommencing any work toremediatemetalsimpactedsoils,a copy oftheUtah

Department ofEnvironmentalQualityapproved remediationplan,preparedas partoftheUtah

VoluntaryClean-Up Program (VCP),shallbe providedtotheCity.

65.The resultsand reportofthesoilsinvestigationwork preparedby 1HIEnvironmentalMay 6,

2013) thatidentifiesand locateshistoricmine soils,and theremediationplansubmittedtoand

approved by theStateDepartment ofEnvironmentalQualityas partoftheVoluntaryCleanup
Program, shallbe providedtotheBuildingDepartment priortoissuanceofany buildingpermits
fordevelopment ofstreets,utilities,lots,trails,parks,and allconstructionthatrequires
disturbanceofsoil.

66.The applicantsstipulatetoa conditionthata disclosureregardingthedeveloper's
participationintheVoluntaryClean-up Program and receiptofcertificateofcompletionshallbe
includedintheCCRs.

Ifyou have any questions or concerns regarding thisletter,please do not hesitateto

callme at435-615-5066.

Sincerely,

KirstenA. Whetstone, MS, AICP

Senior Planner

File



EXHIBIT D

Ordinance 10-24

AN ORDINANCE ANNEXING APPROXIMATELY 286.64ACRES OF PROPERTY LOCATED

AT THE SOUTHWEST CORNER OF THE SR248 AND US40 INTERCHANGE IN THE QUINN'S

JUNCTION AREA, KNOWN AS THE PARK CITY HEIGHTS ANNEXATION, INTO THE

CORPORATE LIMITS OF PARK CITY, UTAH, AND APPROVING AN ANNEXATION
AGREEMENT AND A WATER AGREEMENT, AND AMENDING THE OFFICIAL ZONING MAP

OF PARK CITY TO ZONE THE PROPERTY COMMUNITY TRANSITION (CT)

WHEREAS, on January 28, 2005, the majoritypropertyowner of the propertyknown as

the Park CityHeightsAnnexation,as shown on the attachedAnnexation Plat(ExhibitA, the

"Property"),petitionedtheCityCouncilforapprovalofan annexationintothePark Citylimits;and

WHEREAS, the Propertyisapproximately286.64 acres insizeand islocatedsouthwest
of the intersectionof StateRoad 248 and US-40 as describedinthe attachedLegal Description

(ExhibitB);and

WHEREAS, thePropertyisincludedwithinthe Park CityAnnexationExpansion Area,and

isnotincludedwithinany othermunicipaljurisdiction;and

WHEREAS, on February 16,2005, additionalinformationwas includedinthe annexation

submittaland thesubmittalwas deemed complete;and

WHEREAS, the Park CityCouncilaccepted the Park CityHeightspetitionforannexation

on March 10,2005;and

WHEREAS, the CityreviewedthepetitionagainstthecriteriastatedinSections10-2-403

(2),(3),and (4)ofthe Utah Code, annotated1953 as amended, and found the petitioncomplied
withallapplicablecriteriaoftheUtah Code; and

WHEREAS, On April8, 2005, the CityRecorder certifiedthe annexation petitionand

deliverednoticeletterstothe "affectedentities"requiredby Utah Code, Section10-2-405,giving
noticethatthepetitionhad been certifiedand therequired30-day protestperiodhad begun; and

WHEREAS, no protestswere filedby any "affectedentities"or otherjurisdictionswithin

the30-day protestperiodand thepetitionwas consideredacceptedon May 11,2005;and

WHEREAS, the CityCouncilestablishedthe Park CityHeightsAnnexation Task Force

(ResolutionNo. 13-06)on May 4,2006, forpurposes offormulatingspecificrecommendations to
the PlanningCommission and CityCouncilrelatingtotheannexation'sproposed zoning,density,
landuses,affordablehousing,transportation,and community economic/fiscalimpacts;and

WHEREAS, the Task Force, on July 10, 2007, forwarded a unanimous positive
recommendation tothe PlanningCommission to,among otherthings,zone the annexationarea

Community Transition(CT) and recommend a conceptualsitelayout;and

WHEREAS, the PlanningCommission, afterpropernotice,conducted a publichearingon

February27,2008. The publichearingwas continuedto March 26, 2008, where additionalinput
was received;and

WHEREAS, on April9, 2008, the PlanningCommission conducted a publichearingand
voted to forward to City Council a recommendation on the proposed annexation and also
recommended thatthepropertybe zoned Community Transition(CT);and



WHEREAS, on April24; May 22; June 5, 19,and 17;July17;August 28; September 11

and 18; October 16, and December 18, 2008 the CityCouncilconducted publichearingsand

discussedtheannexationproposal;and

WHEREAS, on April30, 2009, the CityCouncilfurtherdiscussed outstandingissues

regardingconceptualsiteplanning,density,affordablehousing,and infrastructurecostsharing.

WHEREAS, on May 6,2009, thepropertywas re-postedand properlynoticedfora public

hearingon May 21, 2009, and the CityCouncilconducted the publichearingand continuedthe

hearingtoJune 4,2009.Additionalpublichearingswere heldon June 25,July9 and 30,August
20,September 3,and October 8,2009,when theitemwas continuedtoa date uncertain.

WHEREAS, on May 12, 2010, the propertywas re-postedand properlynoticedfora

publichearingon May 27,2010.

WHEREAS, on May 27,2010, theCityCouncilconducted a publichearingand tookpublic

testimonyon thematter,as requiredby law;and

WHEREAS, the Councilfindsthatthe requestedCommunity Transition(CT) zoning,is

consistentwiththe Park CityGeneral Planand Quinn'sJunctionJointPlanningPrinciples;and

WHEREAS, the requestedCT zoning allowsforresidentialdensityof up toone unitper
acre subjectto compliancewith1) Master Planned Development (MPD) requirementsdescribed

inSection15-6 ofthe Land Management Code (LMC) and 2) CT-MPD requirementsdescribedin

Section15-2.23-4oftheLMC; and

WHEREAS, an applicationfora Master Planned Development (the"Proposed MPD") on

239.58 acres of the annexationPropertywas submittedwiththe complete annexationpetition;
and

WHEREAS, an Annexation Agreement, between the Cityand Petitionerpursuantto the

Land Management Code, Section 15-8-5 (C),settingforthfurtherterms and conditionsof the

Annexationand Master Planned Development, includinga Water Agreement, ishereinincluded

as ExhibitD;

NOW, THEREFORE BE ITORDAINED by theCityCouncilofPark City,Utah as follows:

SECTION 1. ANNEXATION APPROVAL. The Property is hereby annexed into the

corporatelimitsof Park City,Utah accordingtotheAnnexation Platexecuted insubstantiallythe

same form as isattachedheretoas ExhibitA and accordingtothe Findingsof Fact,Conclusions
ofLaw, and ConditionsofApprovalas statedbelow.

The Propertyso annexed shallenjoythe privilegesof Park Cityas describedinthe Annexation

Agreement attachedas ExhibitD and shallbe subjectto allCityleviesand assessments as
describedintheterms oftheAnnexationAgreement.

The Propertyshallbe subjecttoallCitylaws,rulesand regulationsupon theeffectivedate ofthis

Ordinance.

SECTION 2. ANNEXATION AGREEMENT. Council hereby authorizesthe Mayor to

execute the Annexation Agreement in substantiallythe same form as is attached hereto as

ExhibitD and as approved by the CityAttorney.The Annexation Agreement shallincludean

executed Water Agreement (as an attachment)between the Cityand Applicantto be recorded

concurrentlywiththeAnnexationAgreement.
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SECTION 3. COMPLIANCE WITH STATE LAW, GENERAL PLAN, AND ANNEXATION
POLICY PLAN. Thisannexationmeets thestandardsforannexationsetforthinTitle10,Chapter
2 of the Utah Code, the Park City General Plan, and The Annexation PolicyPlan - Land

Management Code Chapter 8, Annexation. The CT zoning designationisconsistentwiththe
Park CityGeneral Planand AnnexationPolicyPlan.

SECTION 4. OFFICIAL PARK CITY ZONING MAP AMENDMENT. The OfficialPark

CityZoning Map ishereby amended toincludesaidPropertyinthe CT zoning district,as shown
inExhibitC.

SECTION 5. FINDINGS OF FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF LAW, AND CONDITIONS OF
APPROVAL.

FindinqsofFact
1. The propertyissubjecttotheEmployee/AffordableHousing requirementsoftheAffordable

Housing Guidelinesand StandardsResolution17-99. One AffordableUnitEquivalentequals
800 square feet.

2. Land uses proposed intheProposed MPD includemarket rateresidentialunits,affordable

units,and requiredaffordablehousingunits,as describedintheAnnexationAgreement. Itis

anticipatedthatthe Petitionerwillsubmita revisedMPD applicationtothePlanning
Commission forreviewand finalaction.Othersupportuses,as approved by thePlanning
Commission duringtheMaster Planned Development review,consistentwiththeCT zone
and Land Management Code, may be allowed.Finalconfigurationand integrationofthe
market rateand affordableunitswillbe determinedatthetimeofMPD review.

3. The proposed landuses areconsistentwiththepurpose statementoftheCT zone and shall
be presentedintherevisedMPD as a clustereddevelopment preservingthe naturalsetting
and scenicentrycorridorby providingsignificantopen space and landscape buffersbetween
thedevelopment and highway corridor.

4. The revisedMPD, when approved,shallsubstantiallycomply withtheAnnexationAgreement.
5. ParcelSS-92, a 24 acre parcelwithintheannexationarea,isdonated tothe Cityforopen

space,publicrecreationand utilityuses.
6. The annexationcomplieswiththeQuinn'sJunctionJointPlanningPrinciplesinthatthe

proposalresultsinsignificantpublicbenefitsdue totheinclusionofa significantamount of
affordablehousingina residentialcommunity witha range ofhousingtypes,and the

proposed affordablehousingrelatestoPark City'srecreationand tourismindustry.
7. The recitalsabove and findingsoftheTechnicalCommittee datedJuly10,2007, are

incorporatedherein.
8. The requirementfor44.78 AffordableUnitEquivalents(AUEs) associatedwiththe IHC

Hospital,as describedintheIntermountainHealthcare/USSA/BurbidgeAnnexation

Agreement, willbe transferredtoand satisfiedby theconstructionofsaidAUEs withinthe

Property.

ConclusionsofLaw
1. The Annexation and Zoning Map amendment are consistentwith the Park City Land

Management Code and GeneralPlan.

2. Approval of the Annexation and Zoning Map amendment does not adverselyaffectthe

health,safety,and welfareofthecitizensofPark City.

ConditionsofApproval
1. The OfficialZoning Map shallbe amended to includethe Park City Heights Annexation

propertyintheCommunity Transition(CT) Zoning District.
2. The AnnexationAgreement shallbe fullyexecuted and recordedwiththeAnnexation Plat.
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3. The affordablehousing densitytransferredfrom the IHC parcel is hereby permanently
removed from withinthe IHC MPD and no affordabledensityshallbe allowedon City-owned
5 acre parcelknown as Lot4 oftheSubdivisionPlat(Second Amended) forthe Intermountain
HealthcarePark CityMedicalCampus/USSA Headquartersand TrainingFacility.

SECTION 6.EFFECTIVE DATE. ThisOrdinance shalltakeeffectupon publicationofthis

Ordinance,recordationof theAnnexationPlatand AnnexationAgreement, and compliancewith
stateannexationfilingrequirements,pursuanttothe Utah Code Annotated Section10-2-425.

PASSED AND ADOPTED this27 day ofMay, 2010.

PARK CITY MUNICIPAL qORPORATION

IdayorDana Williams

Attest:

Sharon Bauman, Deputy CityRecorder C

Ap ved as tofo *

ark D. Harrington ttorney

Exhibits
ExhibitA- AnnexationPlat
ExhibitB- LegalDescription
ExhibitC- Zoning Map amendment
ExhibitD- AnnexationAgreement

thattheforegoingdoc atruecopyoftheoriginal
publicrecordofParkCityMunid Corporation.

'

/ Deft)CityRecorder
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Exhibit B

EXHIBIT B

LEGAL DESCRIPTION
Beginningat the West QuarterCornerof Section11,Township2 South,Range
4 East,SoftLake Base and Meridian,and runningthencealongthe west line
of Section11,North0019'41"East 1474.01feetto theHiddenMeadow
SubdivisionBoundary;thencealongsaidboundarythe followingfive(5)
courses:1) North63'T7'52"East344.36 feet;2) North75'52'O7"East
1,501.92feet;3) North38'46'13"West 606.70feet;4) North39'40'23"West
608.58 feet;5) North41'00'00"West 654.95feet;thenceNorth53'50'33"
East 894.32feet;thenceSouth89'22'45"East47.22 feet;thenceNorth
00'03'O7"West 89.53 feet;thenceNorth00'03'O9"West 1,234.47feet;thence
North89'52'42"West 88.45 feet;thenceNorth21'56'10"East214.48feet;
thenceNorth2613'31"East 401.12feet;thenceNorth21'56'10"East 273.53
feet;thenceSouth 89'57'30"East 1,087.40feet;thenceNorth00'26'18"East
109.93feet;thenceNorth25'15'30"East 568.97feet;thenceSouth 07'07'13"
East 1,241.62feet;thenceSouth 18'25'48"East203.96feet;thenceSouth
07'07'13"East 751.89feet;thenceSouth 84'20'T5" East 30.76 feet;thence
South 07'07'13"East 2.093.95feet;thenceSouth 42'41'40"West 209.44 feet;
thencecontinuealongsaidlineSouth 42'41'40"West 3,003.21feet;thence
South 00'29'50"East 116.56feet;thenceNorth89'30'59"West 1,368.96feet
to the POINT OF BEGINNING.
Containing286.64acres,more or less.
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Fee Exempt per Utah Code

Annotated 1953 21-7-2

When recorded,pleasereturnto:

PARK CITY MUNICIPAL CORPORATION

CityRecorder

PO Box 1480

Park CityUT 84060

ANNEXATION AGREEMENT

THIS ANNEXATION AGREEMENT (this"Agreement") ismade by and between Park City

MunicipalCorporation(hereinafter,"Park Citv" or the"Cjity")and Boyer Park CityJunction,L.C. ,a

Utah liabilitycompany (hereinafter,"Boy_er"or "Petitioner")to setforththe terms and conditions

under which Park City willannex certainland owned by Petitioneras Tenants In Common with Park

City,consistingof approximately286.64 acres(which includeslandowned by otherlandowners,as set

forthinthenextparagraph)and locatedinunincorporatedSummit County,Utah,atthesouthwestcorner

of StateRoute 248 and Highway 40 (asfurtherdefinedbelow, the"Petitioner'sProperty"),and known

asPark CityHeightsAnnexation,intothecorporatelimitsofPark Cityand extendmunicipalservicesto

the Property. The City and Boyer are sometimes collectivelyreferredto in thisAgreement as the

"Parties"or individuallyas a "Party".ThisAgreement ismade under authorityof 10-2-401et.seq.
oftheUtah Code, Annotated1953,asamended "MLUDMA").

WHEREAS, includedinthe286.64acreannexationPropertyarethefollowingparcels:parcel1-

M. Bayer/J.Bayer (SS-89-A);parcel2- Boyer/Park City Municipal Corporation(PCMC) (SS-122);

parcels3,7, and 8- Park CityMunicipalCorporation(PCMC) (SS-88);parcel4- Utah Department of

Transportation(UDOT) (SS-92-A-2-X);parcel5- Park CityMunicipalCorporation(PCMC) (SS-92-A-

X-X); and parcel6-Boyer/ParkCityMunicipalCorporation(PCMC) (SS-92).The annexationProperty
alsoincludestheright-of-wayof Old Dump Road throughthePropertyand theStateof Utah Parks and

RecreationRailTrailright-of-waythroughtheProperty.

WHEREAS, infurtheranceof theforegoing,thePetitionerdesirestoannex thePropertyintothe

corporatelimitsoftheCityand,tothatend,an annexationpetition(the"Annexation Petition")forthe

Propertywas filedwith the City on January 28, 2005. Additionalinformationwas includedin the

annexationpetitionand on February 16,2005, theCitydeemed theapplicationcomplete.The petition
was acceptedby theCityon March 10,2005.

WHEREAS, in connectionwith any such annexation(the "Annexation"), the Property is

proposed to be zoned Community Transition("CT Zone"), a City zoning districtthatallowsforlow

density,clustereddevelopmentas partof a Master PlannedDevelopment as more fullydescribedin the

City'sLand Management Code. The zoning districtallows uses including,but not limited to,

public/quasi-publicinstitutionaluses,publicrecreationuses,affordable/employeehousing,residential,

and open spacelanduseson theProperty.

NOW, THEREFORE, infurtheranceof theAnnexationPetition,in considerationof Park City's

agreementtoannex Petitioner'spropertyand inconsiderationof themutual promises containedherein,
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aswellas themutual benefitstobe derivedherefrom,thePartiesagreethatthetermsand conditionsof

Annexation shallbe asfollows:

1. Property. The propertytobe annexed isapproximately286.64 acresin size,as depicted
on theannexationplatattachedasExhibitA (the"Annexation Plat")and asmore fullydescribedinthe

legaldescriptionattachedasExhibitB (hereafterreferredtoasthe"Propertv").

2. . Upon Annexation, the Petitioner'sProperty will be zoned Community
TransitionDistrict(CT).

3. Master Plan Approval; Phasing. Pursuantto Land Management Code Section15-8-3

(D),on July5,2007,a completerevisedapplicationfora MasterPlannedDevelopment on 239.58 acres

of thePro erty(assubmitted,the "MPD") was filedwith theCity.Conce t SitePlan isattachedas

ExhibitD. Annexationparcels1,4, 5 as describedabove arenotincludedin theMPD. The Petitioner

planstosubmita revisedMPD application.The allowableresidentialdensityoftheMPD projectareais

239 units.Of those239 units,no more than 160 unitsshallbe market residentialunits.This allowable

densitydoes includeallrequiredaffordablehousing unitsas specifiedin Paragraph 10 below. This

Agreement does not representapprovalor vestingof the submittedMPD or any subsequent MPD

proposal. Rather,the MPD and the land use development of thePropertyshallbe governed by the

zoning designationsprovidedhereinand, shallbe finalized(and,as necessary,amended) as soon as

reasonablypracticablefollowing completion of the Annexation process pursuant to Utah Code

Annotated ( 10-2-425(5)(the"FinalMPD"). Moreover, any substantiveamendments tothe MPD or

thisAgreement shallbe processedinaccordancewith thePark CityLand Management Code ineffectat

the time. Further,as partof the Final MPD and subdivisionapprovalprocess,the phasing of the

development of thePropertyshallbe determined,toensuretheadequacy ofpublicfacilitiesthatmay be

requiredtosupportany such development.

4. Trails.A conditionprecedenttosubdivisionapprovalsforthePropertyisthegranttothe

City of non-exclusive,publiceasementsacrossthePetitioner'sProperty,and the constructionof non-

vehicularpedestriantrailsas determined by the Planning Commission during the Final MPD and

SubdivisionPlatreview process(collectively,the "Trails").In any event,the traileasements shall

include,but arenot limitedto,existingtrailsand thoseeasementsnecessaryto extend and/orrelocate

existingnon-vehicularpedestriantrailstoconnecttootherpublictraileasementsexistingorplanned for

the futureon adjacentdeveloped or undeveloped properties.Any obligationswith respectto the

constructionof any such trailsshallbe governedby thetermsand conditionsof theFinalMPD forthe

Property.

5. Fire Prevention Measures. Because of significantwild land interfaceissueson the

Property,thePetitioner(or,as specifiedinconnectionwith any such assignment,itsassigns)agreesto

implement a fireprotectionand emergency accessplan,to be submittedpriorto the issuanceof any

buildingpermits,and tobe reviewedand approvedby theFireMarshalland ChiefBuildingOfficialfor

compliancewithapplicablebuildingand firecodes.

6. Roads and Road Design. Allstreetsand roadswithinand totheProperty,which areto

be dedicatedtotheCity,shallbe designedaccordingto theCity'sroad designstandardsor retainedas

privateroads.The roadsintheaffordablehousingareaareanticipatedtobe publicand shallbe granted,
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conveyed and/or dedicatedto the City forpurposes of a publicthoroughfareand, upon acceptance
thereofby theCity,themaintenanceand repairthereofshallbe by theCity.Unlessbond fundsareused

in connectionwith the constructionof theroads in themarket ratehousing area,such portionof the

roadsshallremain privateand maintenanceand repairof allsuch streetsand roadsshallremain with the

Petitioner(oritsassigns)includingany Owner's Association,untilsuch time as any such streetsand

roadsshallbe acceptedby Park Citypursuantto theCity'sapplicableordinancesgoverningany such

dedication(the "Subdivision Ordinance"). All roadways within the Propertyand subjectto the

SubdivisionOrdinance(the"Subdivision")shallbe not lessthanthirty(30)feetwide, back of curb to

back of curb. The finaldeterminationof which roadways, or portionsthereof,are to be publicly
dedicatedshallbe made during the SubdivisionPlatreview process;provided thatthe terms and

conditionsof gradingand constructingroadway accessacrossany Citypropertyshallbe agreed to as

partofany Development Agreement approvalprocess.

Sidewalksshallbe includedwithinthededicatednon-pavement right-of-wayof allroadsunless

an alternatelocationisapprovedby thePlanningCommission. Non-motorizedpathsseparatefrom the

roadright-of-waymay be preferableand determinedby thePlanningCommission.

The Development Agreement shallnot propose a road or streetconnectionfrom Park City

HeightstoThe Oaks atDeer ValleySubdivision,Hidden Meadows Subdivision,or totheMorning Star

EstatesSubdivision.The two proposed singlefamilylotswith accessonto Sunridge Cove shallbe

restrictedatthe time of theFinalMPD to singlefamilyuses,consistentwith the uses allowed in the

Oaks atDeer ValleySubdivision.These lotsmay, ifapprovedby theOaks atDeer Valley Subdivision,
be includedintheOaks atDeer ValleyHOA atthetimeoftheFinalSubdivisionPlatapproval.

7. SanitarySewer. Line Extensionsand Related Matters. Constructionand alignmentof

thesanitarysewer shallbe establishedas partof theFinalMPD and theFinalSubdivisionPlatforthe

Property(asacceptedby theCityand filedinthe officialrealestaterecordsof Summit County,Utah,
the"SubdivisionPlat").The preferredalignmentof thesanitarysewer shallbe thatalignmentwhich

resultsin the leastvisualimpact and sitedisturbancewhile meeting the sitedesign and construction

requirementsof theSnydervilleBasin Water ReclamationDistrict.Further,aspartof theDevelopment

Agreement, the Petitioner(or,as specifiedin connectionwith any such assignment,itsassigns)shall

enterintoa latecomer'sagreementto reimbursetheCity fora portionof itscostsin extendingsewer

facilitiesadjacenttotheProperty.

8. Water Rights and Water Source Capacity. The 1992 Pre-Annexationand Settlement

Agreement conveyed 235.5acre-feetof waterrightsto theCityforthePark CityHeightspropertyand

memorializedthefactthatdevelopment on thatpropertywould be treatedas ifithad dedicatedwater

rightsto the City. Accordingly,the LMC Section15-8-5(C) (1)requirementto dedicatepaper water

rightsissatisfiedby Boyer.

9. Water Impact Fees and Other Water Facilitiesand Systems Costs. Certainwater

facilitiesand systems internalto Petitioner'sPropertyshallbe requiredto be constructedand, to the

extentto be dedicatedto the City,easements thereforegrantedto the City,allof which shallbe

determined,and agreedto,by theaffectedpartiesand theCityduringtheFinalDevelopment Agreement
and finalSubdivisionreviewprocess(the"Water Facilitiesand Systems"). Any and allsuch Water

Facilitiesand Systems shallbe constructedtonot lessthanthespecificationsreasonablyrequiredby the
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City Engineer. A Water Agreement, between the City and the Petitionersubstantiallyin the form

attachedheretoas ExhibitC, shallbe executedpursuanttothisAnnexationAgreement, to be recorded

concurrently.

In connectionwiththeDevelopment Agreement and subdivisionapprovalprocess,on-sitestorm
remoffdetentionfacilities,or approved alternatives,as approved by the Park City Engineer,may be

required.The timingfortheconstructionofsuch stormrun-offimprovements shallbe determinedatthe

time of finalSubdivisionPlatand FinalDevelopment Agreement approval(the"Storm Detention

Facilities").

10. AffordableHousing Requirement. Affordable/employeehousingshallbe providedina

manner consistentwith theconditionsof theFinalMPD, with theunderstandingand agreement of the

partiesthat:

a. The base Employee/AffordableHousing requirementforthedevelopment associatedwith

thePark City HeightsAnnexation and FinalMPD willbe determinedas definedin the

City's.Land Management Code and in a manner consistentwith AffordableHousing
Resolution 17-99 and the CT Zone. This requirement shallbe satisfiedby the

constructionof saidAUEs withintheProperty.These AUEs do not count towards the

160 unitmaximum residentialmarketrateunitdensity.

b. The requirementfor44.78AffordableUnitEquivalents(AUE's) associatedwiththeIHC

Hospital,as describedin the IntermountainHealthcare/USSA/Burbidge Annexation

Agreement, willbe transferredtoand satisfiedby theconstructionof saidAUEs within

theProperty.These AUEs, currentlyconfiguredin 17.91Unit Equivalents,do not count

towardsthe160 unitmaximum residentialmarketrateunitdensityassetforthabove.

c. Park Citymay electtobuildadditionalaffordablehousingunitsbeyond thosedescribed

above. These unitsdo not count toward the 160 unitmaximum residentialmarket rate

densityas setforthabove,butshallbe includedintheoveralldensitycalculationforthe

Community TransitionZone.

d. Affordableunitsshallbe made availablefor occupancy on approximatelythe same

scheduleas or priorto a project'smarket rateunitsor lots;exceptthatCertificatesof

Occupancy (temporaryorpermanent)forthelasttenpercentof themarket unitsshallbe

withhelduntilCertificatesofOccupancy have been issuedforalloftheinclusionaryunits

(subparagraph(a)above). A schedulesettingforththephasingof thetotalnumber of

market unitsintheproposedMPD, alongwith a schedulesettingforththephasingof the

requiredinclusionaryunits(subparagraph(a)above) shallbe approved as partof the

FinalMPD priortotheissuanceof a buildingpermitforeithertheaffordableor market

rateuruts.

11. SustainableDevelopment requirements. All constructionwithintheFinalMPD shall

utilizesustainablesitedesign, development and building practicesand otherwise comply with

requirementsof the CT Zone. Unless otherwiseapproved in the finalMPD in compliance with the

currentEnvirorunental/SustainabilityElement of theGeneralPlan,each home inthedevelopment must
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receiveNationalAssociationof Home BuildersNationalGreen BuildingStandardsSilverCertification

(orotherGreen Buildingcertificationasapprovedby thePlanningCommission atthetime of theMaster

Planned Development approval)OR reachLEED forHomes SilverRating(minimum 60 points).Green

BuildingCertificationand LEED ratingcriteriato be used shallbe thoseapplicableat the time of

buildingpermitsubmittal.

In additionto the builderachievingthe aforementionedpointson the Green Building or LEED for

Homes checklists,toachievewaterconservationgoals,thebuildermust either:

* Achieve ata minimum, theSilverPerformanceLevelpointswithinChapter8,Water Efficiency,
oftheNationalAssociationofHome BuildersNationalGreen BuildingStandards;OR

* Achieve a minimum combined 10 pointswithinthe 1)SustainableSites(SS 2) Landscapingand

2)Water Efficiency(WE) categoriesoftheLEED forHomes Checklist.

Pointsachievedintheseresourceconservationcategorieswillcounttowardstheoverallscore.

12. Planning Review Fees. Owner, as to itsdevelopment portionof theannexed Property,
shallbe responsiblefor allstandardand customary,and generally-applicableplanning,building,
subdivisionand constructioninspectionfees imposed by the City in accordance with the Land

Management Code.

13. Impact and Building Fees. All propertyowners withintheannexed propertyshallbe

responsibleforallstandardand customary,and generally-applicable,fees,such asdevelopment,impact,

park and recreationland acquisition,buildingpermit and plan check fees due and payable for

constructionon the Propertyat the time of applicationfor any buildingpermits. In the event that

additionalinspectionsofroadsand structuresarerequired,based on theGeotechnicalreportpreparedby
GHS GeotechnicalConsultants,Inc.datedJune 9, 2006 and supplementalreportdated March, 2008,
theseadditionalfeesshallbe borneby thePetitioner.

14. Acceptance of PublicImprovements. Subjecttofulfillmentofalltheconditionsof the

SubdivisionOrdinance and,further,Park City'sfinalapprovalof the constructionof any such public

improvements,thoseroads,streets,water facilities,utilities,and easementsasmay be agreedby Parties

in connectionwith the FinalMPD and SubdivisionPlatreview and approvalprocess (the"Public

Improvements"), shallbe conveyed and dedicatedtotheCity,forpublicpurposes.Followingany such

dedication,Park Cityshallbe responsibleforthemaintenance,repairand replacementof any and all

such PublicImprovements.

15. Snow Removal and Storage. Other than as may be necessaryor appropriateforthe

Trails,Park City shallnot be obligatedto remove snow from privateroads, streetsor similar

improvements withintheProperty,untilacceptanceof thededicationthereoftotheCitypursuanttothe

City'sSubdivisionOrdinance. Park City shallnot be obligatedto remove snow from privateroads,

streets,or othersimilarprivateimprovements tobe furtheridentifiedon thefinalsubdivisionplat.

16. FiscalImpact Analysis. The FiscalImpact Analysis,preparedfor the Petitionerby
LodestarWest, Inc.and datedJune 6,2007, was reviewed by thePark CityHeightsAnnexation Task
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Force and forwarded to the Planning Commission for furtherreview. The FiscalImpact Analysis
concludes thatthe Annexation willresultin an overallpositiveimpact on the City. The analysis
includesrevenue and costassumptionsrelatedto the Annexation and development of the Property,
concludesthattherewillbe a netfiscalgainto theSchool Districtforthemarket rateunitsand a net

fiscallossto the School Districtfortheaffordablehousing portionof the development,however, if

aggregatepropertytaxesto the Districtgeneratedfrom localsourcesare not adequate to cover the

expendituresrequiredforthebudget,thenadditionalStatefunds would be redistributedper the State

Code, to compensate fortheshortfall.The fiscalImpact Analysisishereby acceptedand approvedby
theCityaspartof thisAgreement.

17. TrafficMitigation. A comprehensive trafficreview and analysisof the Propertyand

surroundingproperties,includingexistingand futuretrafficand circulationconditionswas performedby
Petitioner'strafficconsultant,Hales Engineering,datedJune 7, 2007 on fileatthePark CityPlanning

Department. The mitigationmeasures (includingtrafficcalming)outlinedin the Hales Engineering,
June 7,2007,Park CityHeightsTrafficImpact Study shallbe implemented ina manner consistentwith

theFinalMPD. The PartiesanticipatethatthePetitioner(or,as specifiedin connectionwith any such

assignment,itsassigns)shallbearallfinancialcosts,exceptlandacquisitioncosts,fortheconstruction

of a signalizedintersectionon StateRoad 248 and theconnectionof thatintersectionwith a roadway to

theProperty,as shown intheTrafficImpactStudy. Constructionof thisintersectionand itsconnection

with RichardsonFlatRoad shallmeet allapplicableUtah Department of Transportationand Park City

Municipal Corporationstandardsand, ata minimum, shallincludethe imprqvements detailedin a-d

below:

a. A southboundleftturnlane,decelerationlaneand tapershallbe constructedon

SR-248 toaccommodate more than10 vehiclesperhour making left-handtuming movements.

b. A northboundrightturnpocket,decelerationlaneand tapershallbe constructed

on SR-248 to accommodate more than 10 vehiclesper hour making right-handtuming
movements.

c. A westbound to northbound righttum accelerationlane and taper shallbe

constructedon SR-248 toaccommodate more than 50 vehiclesperhour. When theintersection

issignalized,thisimprovement would notbe necessary.

d. The Old Dump Road (RichardsonFlatRoad) shallbe builttoPark CityMunicipal

Corp.standardsata minimum widthof 39 feetback-of-guttertoback of gutterwithina 66 foot

right-of-way.This width isnot inclusiveof turnpocketsor theimprovements describedin 1-3

below) totheeastemmost Park CityHeightsintersectionattheexpense of the Petitioner.Turn

pocketsshallbe constructedon RichardsonFlatRoad ateach of theProperty'sintersectionswith

theRichardsonFlatRoad. These tum pocketswillbe constructedperstandardssetforthin the

Manual of Uniform TrafficControlDevices (MUTCD) and/orby theAmerican Associationof

Highway TransportationOfficials(AASHTO). The RichardsonFlatRoad atitsintersectionwith

SR-248 willbe ofsufficientpaved width toaccommodate (atthestopbar):

i. 18" wide eastboundlane taperedper standardssetforthin theMUTCD

and/orby theAASHTO.
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ii. 12'wide westbound left-hand/thrutrafficlane(withadjoiningrightturn

lane)fora minimum of 150',thentaperedper standardssetforthintheMUTCD and/or

by theAASHTO.

iii. 5'wide bikelanes.

e. The costsharingmethodology (betweenPetitionerand any assigns)fortheabove

projectsshallbe agreedtoby thePetitionerand assignspriortoFinalMPD approval.The cost

sharingformulaand timingforconstructionof theabove improvements shallbe detailedinthe

FinalMPD document.

18. EffectiveDate. This Agreement iseffectiveupon recordationof theannexationplatand

thefilingand recordationof theannexationordinance.

19. Governing Law: Jurisdictionand Venue. The laws of the Stateof Utah shallgovern
thisAgreement. The Cityand Boyer agreethatjurisdictionand venue areproperinSummit County.

20. Real Covenant, Equitable Servitude.This Agreement constitutesa realcovenantand

an equitableservitudeon theProperty.The termsofthisAgreement touchand concernand bothbenefit

and burden the Property. The benefitsand burdens of thisAgreement run with the land,and are

intendedtobind allsuccessorsin interestto any portionof theProperty.This Agreement, a certified

copy of the ordinanceapprovingthe Annexation,and the Annexation Platshallbe recorded in the

County Recorder'sOfficeof Summit County,Utah.

21. Assignment. NeitherthisAgreement nor any of the provisions,terms or conditions

hereofmay be assignedtoany otherparty,individualorentitywithoutassigningtherightsaswellasthe

responsibilitiesunder thisAgreement and withoutthepriorwrittenconsentof theCity,which consent

shallnot be unreasonablywithheld,conditionedor delayed. Any such requestforassignmentmay be

made by letteraddressedtotheCityand thepriorwrittenconsentof theCitymay alsobe evidencedby
letterfrom the City to Petitioneror itssuccessorsor assigns;provided that,notwithstandingthe

foregoing,theCityherebyconsentstotheassignmentof therightsand responsibilities,and thebenefits,
of thisAgreement, in whole or in part,toBoyer upon writtennoticeto theCity;and providedthat,in

connectionwith and totheextentof any such assignment,Petitionershallnothave any furtherrightsor

responsibilitiesunder thisAgreement as and to theextentaccruingfrom and afterthedateof any such

assignment.

22. Compliance with City Code. NotwithstandingParagraph 17 of thisAgreement, from

the time the Park City Council (the"City Council") formallyapproves thisAgreement and upon

completionof theAnnexation by recordationof the annexationplat,the Propertyshallbe subjectto

compliancewithany and allCityCodes and RegulationspertainingtotheProperty.

23. FullAgreement. This Agreement,togetherwith therecitalsand exhibitsattachedtothis

Agreement (which areincorporatedin and made a partof thisAgreement by thisreference),and the

writtenagreementsexpresslyreferencedherein,containthe fulland complete agreement of theParties

regardingtheAnnexationofthePropertyintotheCityand thereareno otheragreementsinregardtothe
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Annexation of the Property.Only a writteninstrumentsignedby allParties,or theirsuccessorsor

assigns,may amend thisAgreement.

24. No Joint Venture, Partnership or Third Party Rights. This Agreement does not

createany jointventure,partnership,undertakingorbusinessarrangementamong theParties.Except as

otherwisespecifiedherein,thisAgreement,therightsand benefitsunder thisAgreement, and theterms

or conditionshereof,shallnotinuretothebenefitof any thirdparty.

25. Vested Rights. Subjectto theprovisionsof thisAgreement, Petitioner(oritsassigns)
shallhave therighttodevelopand constructtheproposedProjectinaccordancewith theuses,densities,

intensities,and configurationofdevelopmentapproved intheFinalMPD when approved,subjecttoand

incompliancewithotherapplicableordinancesand regulationsof ParkCity.

26. Nature of Obligationsof Petitioner.Boyer isliableforperformanceof theobligations

imposed under thisAgreement only withrespectto theportionof propertywhich itowns and shallnot

have any liabilitywithrespecttotheportionof thepropertyowned by theotherParty.Boyer agreesto

cooperatewith each otherto coordinateperformance of allof theirrespectiveobligationsunder this

Agreement. Park Cityas Co-Tenant has authorizedBoyer topetitionand executethisAgreement on its

behalfand isliableforperformanceof theobligationsimposed under thisAgreement ordy with respect
totheportionofpropertywhich itowns and shallnothave any liabilitywithrespecttotheportionof the

propertyowned by theotherParty.

(Signaturesbeginon followingpage)
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PARK CITY MUNICIPAL CORPORATION,
a politicalsubdivisionoftheStateofUtah

1

By:
ana 11iams, ayor

Dated this oZ day of ,2010. AR

Sharon Bauman, Deputy CityRecorder 4

Dated this A day of ,2010.

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

Mark Harrington, 1y Attorney

Dated this day of Idk __, 2010.

BOYER PARK CITY JUNCTION, L.C.,
A Utah liabilitycompany, by itsmanager

The Boyer Company, L.C.,
a Utah limitedliabilitycompany

By:
Name:

Its:

Dated this day of ,2010

Exhibits

A. AnnexationPlat

B. LegalDescription
C. Water Agreement
D. Concept SitePlan
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PARK CITY MUNICIPAL CORPORATION,
a politicalsubdivisionoftheStateofUtah

By:
Dana Williams,Mayor

Datedthis dayof ,2010.

ATTEST:

SharonBauman, Deputy CityRecorder

Datedthis dayof ,2010.

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

Mark Harrington,CityAttorney

Datedthis dayof ,2010.

BOYER PARK CITY JUNCTION, L.C.,
A Utah liabilitycompany,by itsmanager

The BoyerCompany, L.C.,
a Utahlimitedliabilitycompany

By:
Name:

Datedthis 1-*dayof ,2010

Exhibits
A. AnnexationPlat
B.LegalDescription
C. WaterAgreement
D. ConceptSitePlan
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Exhibit B

EXHIBIT B

LEGAL DESCRIPTION
Seginningat the West QuarterCornerof Sectionfi,Township2 South,Range
4 East,SoftLake Base and Meridian,and runningthencealongthe westline
of Section71,North00'T9'47"East 1474.01feetto the HiddenMeadow
SubdivisionBoundary-thencealongsaidboundarythe followingfive(5)
courses:7)North63'T7'52"East344.36feet;2) North75'S2'07"East
1,507.92feet;3) North38'46'O'West 606.70feet;4) North39'40'23"West
608.58feet;5) North41'00'00"West 654.95feet;thenceNorth53'50'33"
East894.32 feet;thenceSouth89'22'45"East 47.22 feet;thenceNorth
00'03'07"West 89.53feet;thenceNorth00'03'O9"West 1,234.47feet;thence
North89'S2'42"West 88.45 feet;thenceNorth27'56'TO"East 214.48feet;
thenceNorth26'13'31"East 401.12feet;thenceNorth21'56'10"East 273.53
feet;thenceSouth 89'5730"East 1,087.40feet;thenceNorth00'26'18"East
109.93feet;thenceNorth25'TS'30'East 568.97feet;thenceSouth 07'0713"
East 1,241.62feet;thenceSouth 18'25'48"East 203.96 feet;thenceSouth
07'07'O'East 757.89feet;thenceSouth 84'20'15"East30.76 feet;thence
South07'OTT3"East 2,093.95feet;thenceSouth 42'47'40"West 209.44feet;
thencecontinuealongsaidlineSouth 42'47'40"West 3,003.21feet;thence
South 00'29'50"East 176.56feet;thenceNorth89'30'59"West T,368,96feet
to the POINT OF BEGINNING.
Containing286.64acres,rnoreor less.



EXHIBIT C TO ANNEXATION AGREEMENT

WATER AGREEMENT

This WATER AGREEMENT (the"Agreement") ismade and enteredintoas of the LA

day of job , 2010, by and between PARK CITY MUNICIPAL CORPORATION, a

politicalsubdivisionof theStateof Utah (the"City");Boyer Park CityJunctionL.C. ("Boyer"),

(individually,a "Party"and,collectively,the"Parties").The Cityisalsoa "Co-Tenant" with

Boyer forthepurposesof developingtheProject,as describedherein,and willbe referredto as

"Co-Tenant" asneeded.

RECITALS

A. Boyer Park City JunctionLC. and City,Co-Tenants,each own certainreal

propertylocatedinSummit County, StateofUtah,as more particularlydescribedand shown in

attachedExhibit"A" (the."Property");and

B. Co-Tenants intendto improve the Propertyin phases,as describedbelow, for

residentialdevelopment (the"Project"),which is within the Park City Heights subdivision

("PCH"); and

C. The Partieshave enteredintoan Annexation Agreement,datedJuly2,2010, (the
"AnnexationAgreement"),under which theCityannexed thePropertyintothecorporatelimits

oftheCityand agreedtoextendmunicipalservicestothePropertyand theProject;and

D. Under the Annexation Agreement, the Partiesagreeto enterintothisseparate
Water Agreement forthe purpose of implementing Sections9 of the Annexation Agreement

relatingto,among othermatters,the designand constructionof and payment for the "Water

DeliverySystem," as definedin thisWater Agreement and as may be furtherdefinedin any
futurewrittenagreementaddressingthatdefinedterm;

NOW, WHEREFORE, inconsiderationof thetermsand conditionsofthisAgreement, as

well as themutual benefitsto be derivedfrom thoseterms and conditions,thePartiesagreeas

follows:

AGREEMENT

1. Water DeliverySystem and ProjectPeak DailyDemand. The Partiesagreeto cooperate
in the constructionof a Water DeliverySystem, as definedin thisWater Agreement,
which willbe adequateto meet thewater demand of theProject,as phased,while also

providingadditionalcapacitytotheCityforthedeliveryofwatertocustomersoutsideof

theProperty.The City shalland subjectto the terms of the Water Agreement and the

Annexation Agreement hereby agreesto provide culinarywater and irrigationwater

sufficienttomeet theprojectedpeak dailywaterdemand fortheuse and development of

the Projectas phased,subjectto the terms and restrictionscontainedin,or as may be

adopted as partof,the Water Code, Title13 of the Municipal Code of Park City,

includingemergency and droughtrestrictions.The Water DeliverySystem shallalsobe



capableof deliveringwateratflowsand pressuresmeetingtherequirementsof R309-
105-9oftheUtahDepartmentofEnvironmentalQualityRulesforPublicDrinkingWater

Systems,asamended. The Partiesunderstand,acknowledgeandagreethatthepeak daily
waterdemand fortheProjectshallnotexceed350 gallonsperminuteand thatallowable
residentialdensityforMarketUnitsand AffordableUnitEquivalents(AUEs) issetforth
intheAnnexationAgreement.PhaseIshallnotexceedninety(90)UnitEquivalentsas
describedbelow. Except as otherwisespecifiedin thisWater Agreement or the
AnnexationAgreement,orany futurewrittenagreement,theCityshallhave no further

obligationtoprovideanywater,waterrights,sourcecapacityand/orinfrastructuretothe

ProjectortheProperty.

2. InitialCertificatesofOccunancy.

a. InitialBuildingPermits.Co-TenantsagreethattheProjectmay be developedin

phases.The Partiesunderstandand agreethatCityisintheprocessof designing
and constructinga watertreatmentplant,Ifthefirstphaseofdevelopment("Phase

1")ispriortotheplantbecomingoperational,Co-TenantsagreethatPhaseIofthe

Projectshallbe limitedtoa maximum of one-hundredeighty-thousand(180,000)

squarefeetofresidentialdevelopmentandthatPhaseIshallnotexceedthelesserof

ninety(90)Unit Equivalents,or ninety-thousand(90,000)gallonsper day of

demand. The Phase I serviceareashallbe limitedto locationsand elevations
serviceableoffof the Boot Hill PressureZone. Co-Tenantsshallprovidea

hydraulicmodelwhichwilldelineatethedevelopmentboundariesoftheProject.

b. SubsequentPhases.Co-Tenantsunderstandand agreethatCityisunabletomeet

thewaterdemand beyondPhaseIoftheProjectwithouttheQuinn'sJunctionWater

TreatmentPlant(Quinn'sWTP) beingoperationaland capableof increasingCity's
watersourcecapacityby a minimum of one-thousandfive-hundredgalons per
minute(1,500gpm). Co-Tenantsfurtherunderstandand agreethatCityanticEpates
theQuinn'sWTP willbe operationaland capableofincreasingCity'swatersource

capacityby a minimum of one-thousandfive-hundredgallonsperminute (1,500

gpm) on or aboutOctober 14,2011. Accordingly,Co-Tenantsunderstandand

agreethatCitywillnotissuea temporaryorpermanentcertificateofoccupancyto

any developmentbeyond Phase I of theProjectpriorto thedateon which the

Quinn'sWTP isoperationaland capableofincreasingCity'swatersourcecapacity
by a minimum ofone-thousandfive-hundredgallonsperminute(1,500gpm).

c. Upon theQuinn'sWTP beingoperationaland capableof increasingCity'swater

sourcecapacityby a minimum of one-thousandfive-hundredgallonsper minute

(1,500gpm),thelimitationinparagraphs2(a)and 2('o)shallnotapply.

3. Water DeliverySystemInfrastructure.Co-Tenantsshallprovideas-builtdrawingsofthe

infrastructureidentifiedbelow and GPS coordinatesforallwatersurfacefeatures.The

CityWaterDepartmentshaHhaveaccesstotheconstructionsitesatalltimes.
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a. PhaseIInfrastructure.Concurrentwiththeconstructionof PhaseI,theCityshall

designand constructa watertransmissionlinethatwillrunparalettowater lines
includedintheRailTrailWaterLinesProjectfromtheQuinn'sWTP toa pointthat
isapproximately2,600feetina southwesterlydirectionfromtheintersectionofthe
RailTrailand RichardsonFlatRoad. ThispointisneartheexistingdErtroadsouth
of theRailTralland SilverCreek. Thissegmentof thetransmissionlinewillbe
constructedasa partoftheRailTrailWaterLinesProjectduringthesummer and
fallof2010.Thissegmentofthetransmissionlinewilla\soincludea connectionto
theFairwayHillsPressureZone witha backupconnectiontotheBoot HillPressure

Zone,includingallvalves,vaults,and appurtenances.PhaseIserviceareashallbe
limitedas definedinParagraph2(a)ofthisAgreement. Co-Tenantsshalldesign
and constructan extensionfromthetransmissionlinetotheupperend ofthePhase
I distributionsystem The transmissionlinewillbe designedwith adequate
pressureand flowcapacitysuchthatitcanbe extendedasa partof Phase IItothe.

CullnaryWater Tank (asdefinedin Paragraph3(b)of thisAgreement)and the

existingSnow Park PressureZone. PhaseI shallalsoincludewaterdistribution

linestoPhaseItogetherwithallrequiredvalvesandotherappurtenances,

b. CulinaryWater Tank. Concurrentwiththeconstructionof PhaseII,Co-Tenants
shalldesignand constructa CulinaryWater Tank, togetherwith allrequired
transmissionlines,valves,valvevaults,accessroads,and otherappurtenances,
withintheProperty,subjecttoCity'sapproval.The purposeoftheCulinaryWater

Tank isto providefiresuppressionand operationalstoragefortheProject.Co-
Tenantsagreeto upsizetheCulinaryWater Tank attherequestof the City.The

Cityagreestopay allcostsassociatedwiththeupsizingas providedinParagraph
4(b)below.

c. CulinaryWaterPump Station(ParkCityHeightsPump Station).Concurrentwith

the constructionof Phase II,Co-Tenantsshalldesignand constructa Culinary
Water Pump StationcompletewithintheQuinn'sWTP, togetherwithallrequired
pumps, mechanicalpiping.valves,valvevaults,SCADA, VFD's, softstarts,and

otherappurtenances,relatingtotheParkCityHeightsPump Station.The Quinn's
WTP hasbeendesignedtoprovidethespaceforthefutureadditionof thispump
station.The purposeof theParkCityHeightsPump Stationistodeliverwaterto
theCulinaryWater Tank and theSnow ParkZone. The ParkCityHelghtsPump
Stationshallbe upsizedasprovidedinParagraph4(c)ofthisAgreement.

d. Culnary Water DistributionLine. Concurrentwiththeconstructionof Phase II,
Co-Tenantsshalldesignand constructa CulinaryWaterDistributionLine,together
with attrequired,valves,and otherappurtenances,forthepurposeof conveying
culinarywaterfromtheCulinaryWaterTank totheentireProject.At thistime,the

connectiontotheBoot Hilland FairwayHillsPressurezonesshallbe terminated
and abandoned.The designand constructionofthewaterdistributionlineshallbe

subjecttoCity'sapproval.The CulinaryWater DistributionLineshallbe upsized
asprovidedinParagraph4(d)ofthisAgreement.
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e. CulinaryWaterTransmissionLine. Concurrentwiththeconstructionof Phase II,
Co-Tenantsshalldesignand constructa culinarywatertransmissionlineextension

fromPhase1,togetherwithallrequiredpumps,valves,andotherappurtenances,for
thepurposeof conveyingtreatedwaterfrom theQuinn'sWTP to the Culinary
WaterTank. The CulinaryWaterTransmissionLineshallbe upsizedas provided
inParagraph4(e)ofthisAgreement,

f. Snow Park- Oaks WaterTransmissionLine.Concurrentwiththeconstructionof
Phase II,Co-Tenantsshalldesignand constructthe Snow Park - Oaks Water

TransmissionLine, togetherwith all requiredpumps, valves,and other

appurtenances,forthepurposeof conveyingwaterfrom theSnow Park pressure
zone to theWater DeliverySystem. The designand constructionof the water

transmissionlineshallbe subjecttoCity'sapproval.The Snow Park-Oaks Water

TransmissionLine shallbe upsizedas providedin Paragraph4(f) of this

Agreement.

4. Cost of Water DeliverySystem.The Partiesagreethat,pursuantto theterms of the

AnnexationAgreementand thisWaterAgreement:

a. Phase1Infrastructure.Co-TenantsshallreimbursetheCityforthefullcostof the

designandconstructionofthewatertransmissionlinethatwittrunparalleltowater

linesincludedintheRailTrailWater LinesProjectfromtheQuinn'sWTP to the

existingdirtroadsouthof theRailTrailand SilverCreek withinthirtydays of

approvalby theCityEngineer.Co-Tenantsshallpay allcostsassociatedwiththe

designand constructionofthetransmissionextensionfrom thetransmissionlineto

theupperend of the Phase I CulinaryWater DistributionLine,as describedin

Paragraph3(a)of thisAgreement, and allrelatedpumps, valves,and other

appurtenances.

b. CulinaryWaterTank.Co-Tenantsshallpay allcostsassociatedwiththedesignand

constructionof the CulinaryWater Tank and allrelatedpumps, valves,pipes,

security,access roads, re-vegetation,slope stability,and electricalservice

extensions.IfCityelectstoupsizetheCulinaryWaterTank,Cityshallpay theCo-

TenantsitsratableshareofthecostsoftheCulinaryWaterTank withinthirty(30)

daysofapprovalby theCityEngineer,followingrequestforinspectionpursuantto

the SubdivisionOrdinanceand associatedpublicimprovement guarantee.The

City'sratableshareshallbe determinedduringthedesignprocessbasedon gallons
of storagerequiredforthe City dividedby the sum of the gallonsof storage

requiredfortheProjectplusthegallonsofstoragerequiredfortheCity.By way of

example,iftheCityupsizesthetankby 500,000galonsand theCo-Tenantsrequire
450,000galonsfortheProject,theCity'sratablesharewould be 52.6%.

c. CulinaryWaterPump Station(ParkCityHeightsPump Station).Co-Tenantsshal

reimburseCityforitsratableshareofthecostsofthedesignandconstructionofthe

Park City HeightsPump Stationwithinthirtydays of approvalby the City

Engineer.Co-Tenants'ratableshareshallbe determinedduringthedesignprocess
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basedon horsepower(HP) requiredfortheProjectdividedby thetotalhorsepower
requiredwiththeCity'supsize.By way ofexample,ifCo-Tenantsrequire40 HP
fortheProjectand theCity'supsizedpump stationrequires100 HP, Co-Tenants'
ratablesharewould be40%.

d. CulinaryWater DistributionLine. Co-Tenantsshallpay allcostsassociatedwith
thedesignand constructionof theCulinaryWaterDistributionLineand allrelated

pumps,valves,and otherappurtenances.Withinthirty(30)daysofthecompletion
oftheCulinaryWaterDistributionLine,thePartlesshalldeterminetheincremental
costsincurredby Co-Tenantsover and above thecostof havingdesignedand

constructedtherequiredProjectsizedeterminedduringdesign(minimum of eight
(8)inch)culinarytransmissionline. The incrementalcostincreaseof theactual

Culnary Water DistributionLine,which thePartiesunderstandand agreemay be

largerthantherequiredProjectsize(minimum ofeight(8)inches),shallrepresent
City'sratableshareof thecostof designand constructionof theCulinaryWater

DistributionLine.CityshallreimburseCo-Tenantstheirratableshareofthecosts
oftheCulinaryWaterDistributionLinewithinthirty(30)daysofCityacceptingthe

CulinaryWaterDistributionLineby ordinance.

e. CulinaryWaterTransmissionLine. Co-TenantsshaHpay allcostsassociatedwith
thedesignand constructionoftheCulinaryWaterTransmissionLineand allrelated

pumps,valves,and otherappurtenances.Withinthirty(30)daysofthecompletion
ofCutinaryWaterTransmissionLine,theCo-Tenantsand Cityshalldeterminethe
incrementalcostsincurredby Co-Tenantsover and above the cost of having
designedand constructedthe requiredculinarywatertransmissionlinesizeas

determinedduringdesign(minimum ofeight(8)inch).The incrementalcostofthe
actualCulinaryWaterTransmissionLine,which thePartiesunderstandand agree
may be largerthantherequiredProjectsize(minimum ofeight(8)inches),shaH

representCity'sratableshareofthecostofdesignand constructtonoftheCulinary
WaterTransmissionLine. Cityshal reimburseCo-Tenantstheirratableshareof
the costsof the CulinaryWater TransmissionLine withinthirty(30) days of

approvalby theCityEngineer,folowing requestforinspectionpursuantto the

SubdivisionOrdinanceand associatedpublicimprovementguarantee.No costs[n
excessof the estimatedcostof constructionused forthe publicimprovement
guaranteeshallbe partoftheCityreimbursementunlessapprovedinadvanceand
inwritingby theCity,

0 Snow Park - Oaks Water TransmissionLine. Co-TenantsshaH pay al costs
associatedwith the designand constructionof the Snow Park - Oaks Water

TransmissionLineand allrelatedpumps,valves,and otherappurtenances.Within

thirty(30)daysof thecompletionofSnow Park-Oaks WaterTransmissionLine,
thePartiesshalldeterminetheincrementalcostsincurredby Co-Tenantsoverand

above thecostof havingdesignedand constructedtherequiredtransmissionline
sizeasdeterminedduringdesign(minimum of eight(8)inch). The incremental
costincreaseof theactualSnow Park-Oaks Water TransmissionLine.which the

Partiesunderstandand agreemay be largerthantherequiredProjectsize(minimum
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of eight(8)inches),shallrepresentCRy's ratableshareofthecostof designand
constructionofthatline.Cityshallpay Co-Tenantstheirratableshareof thecosts
of the Snow Park.- Oaks Water TransmissionLine withinthirty(30) days of

approvalby theCiryEngineer,followingrequestforinspectionpursuantto the
SubdivisionOrdinanceand associatedpublicEmprovementguarantee,No costsin
excessof the estimatedcostof designand constructionused for the public
improvementguaranteeshallbe reimbursedunlessapprovedid advance and in

writingby theCity.

g. Incrementalcostsas definedby thissectionshallincludetheincrementalcostof
designand constructionassociatedwith inchesof increasedtrenchwidth from

upsizingthetanks,pumps,or pipediameter,includingany incrementaladditional

backill,excavation,hauloff,and importofsuitablebackfHI,and theincremental
materialcosts..

5. Soecificationsof Water DeliverySystem. Subjectto thetermsand conditionsof the
AnnexationAgreementand thisWaterAgreementorasotherwiseagreedinwriting,Co-
Tenantsshallsubmitallrequiredplansand specificationsto City forapprovaland.

thereafter,shallconstructand instalsuch approvedWater DeliverySystem withinthe

ProjectsubjecttothetermsofthisWaterAgreement.

6. ConvevanceofEasements.Co-TenantsshadconveysucheasementstoCityas needed,
concurrentwithrecordationof theinalsubdivisionplatforPhaseI.forthelocationof

infrastructureas definedintheAnnexationAgreement and thisWater Agreement. Co-

Tenantsagreethatalleasementsconveyedforthesepurposesshallbe inaccordancewith

thelimitationsandconditionsoftheCity-approvedutilityplan.

7. ConvevanceofProcerty.Co-Tenantsshallconvey itsinterestinpropertyinfeeto City
withinthePCH annexationboundary,as neededand as approvedby theCity,forthe

locationof theCulinaryWater Tank,providedthatsuchconveyanceand locationdoes

notdiminish(i)thedensitiesdescribedintheAnnexationAgreement,or(il)theabilityto

secureMasterPlannedDevelopmentapprovalsand permitsrelatedtosuchdensities.Co-

Tenantsagreethatallpropertyconveyedforthesepurposesshallbe freefrom financial

liensand otherencumbrances.

8. Miscellaneous.The Partiesfurthera2reeasfollows:

a. BindingTerms; EntireAgreement. The terms,covenantsand conditionsherein
containedshallbe bindingupon and Inureto the benefitof the successors,
transfereesand assignsof theParties.ThisAgreement and theexhibitsattached
heretoconstitutetheentireagreementamong allthePartiesheretowith respectto
the subjectmatterhereof,incorporatesallprioragreements,and may only be

modifiedby a subsequentwritingdutyexecutedby theParties.

b. No Puble Dedication.Nothing containedin thisAgreement shall,or shallbe

deemed to,constitutea giftor dedicationof any partof thePCH Propertytothe
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genera publicor forthebenefitof thegeneralpublicor forany puble purpose
whatsoever,itbeingtheintentionofthePartiesthatthisAgreementwil be strictly
limitedtoandforthepurposesexpressedherein.

c. Walvers.No waiverof any oftheprovisionsofthisAgreementshal constitutea
waiverof any otherprovision,whetheror notsimilar.nor shallany waiver be a

continuingwaiver.ExceptasexpresslyprovidedinthisAgreement,no waivershall

be bindingunlessexecutedinwritingby thePartymaking thewalver.Any Party
may waive any provisionof thisAgreement intendedforitsbenefit;provided,
however,thatany suchwalversha1inno way excuseany otherPartyfrom the

performanceofanyofitsotherobligationsunderthisAgreement.

d. Interpretation;Recitals.ThisAgreementshallbe interpretedand construedonlyby
thecontentshereofand thereshallbe no presumptionorstandardofconstructionin

favoroforagainstany Party.The recitalsstatedaboveand theexhibitsattachedto
thisAgreementshallbe and herebyareincorporatedinand an integralpartof this

Agreementby thisreference.

e. GoverningLaw; Captions.ThisAgreement shallbe construedand enforcedin

accordancewith,and governedby,thelaw of theStateof Utah. The captionsin
thisAgreement arefor convenienceonly and do not constitutea partof the

provisionshereof.

f. Applicability.IfanytermorprovisionofthisAgreementortheapplicationof itto

any person,entityorcircumstanceshalltoanyextentbe invalidand unenforceable.
theremainderof thisAgreement or theapplicationof such term or provisionto

personsorcircumstancesotherthanthoseastowhich itisinvalidorunenforceable
shallnotbe affectedthereby,and eachtermand provisionofthisAgreement shall

be validandshallbeenforcedtotheextentpermittedby law.

g. Authority;FurtherAssurances.Each Partyheretorepresentsand warrantsthatit

has the requisitecorporatepower and authorityto enterintoand perform this

Agreement and that,to theirrespective,current,actualknowledge,the same will

notcontraveneorresultintheviolationofanyagreement.law,rule,orregulationto

which any such Partymay be subject.Each Partyto thisAgreement shalluse

reasonableeffortsand exercisereasonableditigenceto accomplishand effectthe

transactionscontemplatedand,tothatend,shallexecuteand deliverallsuchfurther

instrumentsand documentsas may be reasonablyrequestedby theotherPartyin

ordertofullycarryoutthetransactionscontemplatedby thisAgreement.

h. No ThirdPartyBeneHelaries.Nothing inthisAgreement isintendedto or shall

createan enforceableright,claimor causeofactionby any thirdperson,entityor

partyagainstanyPartytothisAgreement.

i. Counterparts;No Recording.ThisAgreement may be executedby facsimileand in

one or more counterparts,eachof which shallbe deemed an original,but allof
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which togethershallconstituteone and thesame instrument.ThisAgreement may
not be recordedin theofficialrea!estaterecordsof Summit County, Utah,or

elsewhere,withouttheexpress,writtenconsentoftheParties.

J. ForceMajeure.Ifany Partyisdelayedorpreventedfrom performanceof any act

requiredhereunderby reasonof a "forcemajeure"event,and such Party is
otherwisewithoutfault,thenperformanceof such actshallbe excused forthe

periodof thedelay.For purposesofthisAgreement,"forcemajeure"shallmean

any delaycausedby actsof natureor theelements,actsof terrorism,weather,
avalanche,fire,earthquake,flood,explosion,war, invasion,insurrection,riot,
maliciousmischief,vandalism,includingwithoutlimitation,exceptwithrespectto
theCity,governmentalor regulatoryactionor inaction,beyond thecontrolof the

Partyclaiming"forcemajeure"orany otherpersonorentitydelayed.

k. Notices.Unlessotherwisedesignatedinwriting,allnotices,demands and other
communicationsunderthisAgreementshallbe inwritingand mailedby firstclass

registeredor certifledmail,postageprepaid,sentby receiptedhand delivery,sent

by nationally-recognized,overnightcourier,sentby confirmedfacsimileand.inany
case.shallbe addressedas setforthintheAnnexationAgreement foreach such

Party(ortheirlegalcounsel

1. RelationshipofParties;LimitationofLiability.Nothinghereincontainedshallbe

deemed orconstruedascreatinga relationshipofprincipalandagent,partnershipor

jointventureamong theParties,or any ofthem,itbeingagreedthatneitherany

provisioncontainedherein,nor any actsof thePartieshereto,shallbe deemed to
createany relationshipbetweenthe Partiesexceptas otherwisespecifiedin this

Agreement.

m. Remedies Cumulative;No Waiver; InjunctiveRelief.The variousrightsand

remedieshereincontainedand reservedto each of the Partiesshallnot be

consideredas exclusiveof any otherrightor remedy of such Party,but shallbe

construedas cumulativeand shallbe in additionto everyotherremedy now or
hereafterexistingatlaw,inequity,orby statute.No delayoromissionof theright
to exerciseany power by any Partyshallimpairany such rightor power, or be
construedasa waiverofany defaultorasacquiescencetherein.Further,theParties

agreeand acknowledgethata non-defaultingPartymay not have an adequate
remedy atlawby reasonofany breachofdefaultofthetermsorconditionsofthis

Agreementand,as such,thenon-defaultingPartyshallbe entitledtoinjunctiveor

similarrelieffromany breachoranticipatedorthreatenedbreachofthisAgreement

by thedefaultingParty,inaddidonto and withoutwalverof any otherremedies

availableatlaworinequity.

DATED asofthe day of .2010.
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PARK CITY MUNICIPAL CORPORATION,
A politicalsubdivisionoftheStateofUtah

Dana Williams,Mayor

Dated this A. day of )) ,2010.

ATTEST:
coRPORATE

Sharon Bauman, Deputy CityRecorder

Dated this day of ,2010

APPRO ORM:

Thomas A. Dale ,Sr.S ity ttorney

Dated this day of ,2010.

BOYER PARK CITY JUNCTION, L.C.

A Utah liabilitycompany, by itsmanager

The Boyer Company, L.C.,
A Utah limitedliabilitycompany

By:
Name:

Its:

Dated this day of ,2010

ExhibitA- Annexationplat
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PARK CITY MUNICIPAL CORPORATION,
A politicalsubdivisionoftheStateofUtah

By:
Dana Williams,Mayor

Dated this day of ,2010.

ATTEST:

Sharon Bauman, Deputy CityRecorder

Dated this day of ,2010

APPROVED AS TO FORM:

Thomas A. Daley,Sr.,Deputy CityAttorney

Dated this day of ,2010.

BOYER PARK CITY JUNCTION, L.C.

A Utah liabilitycompany, by itsmanager

The Boyer Company, L.C.,
A Utah limitedlabilitycompany

By:
Name:

Its: pp

Dated thist day of ,2010

ExhibitA- Annexationplat
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EXHIBIT F

Boyer
THE80YERCOMPANY

October 10,2011

KirstenWhetstone

Park CityPlanningDept
445 MarsicAvenue

Park City,UT 84060

RE: Park CityHeights

Dear Kirsten:

Afterconductingourdue diligencewe now know thatthereareno known mine

hazardson thepropertyknown asPark CityHeights.

Thank

PatrickMoffat

90SOUTH400WEST SUITE200 SALTLAKECITYUTAH84101-1365T 801.5214781F:8015214793wwwboyercompany.com
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Park
City Heights

Neighbofhood Design Guide

(change map after approval)
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DesignGuideforParkCityHeights

Area History

The ParkCityHeightsneighborhoodissituatedinanareacommonly referredtoasQuinn'sJunction.Thisareatoday

ishome totheUnitedStatesSkiandSnowboardAssociation,theNationalAbilityCenteranda growingfirstrate

medicalcommunityanchoredby theParkCityMedicalCenter.Quinn'sJunctiontakesitsname fromMr.Quinnwho

homesteadedtheareainthe1920's.He was a cigarmaker inParkCity.

Thisareaalsohasa connectiontoParkCity'srichmininghistory.The intersectionofwhatistodayHwy 248 andHwy

40 was named KeetleyJunctionby theUnionPacificrailroadafterJohn(Jack)Keetleywho was theSuperintendentof

theOntarioMine from 1902untilhisdeathin1912.Thiswas thepointwheretheOntarioBranchoftheUnionPacific

RailroadlefttheParkCityBranchtoservethestationattheOntariodrainagetunnelatKeetleyinWasatchCounty.This

was amajortrafficpointon theParkCityBranch,loading200tonsperdaywhen in1925severalminingcompanies

mergedtoformtheParkUtahConsolidatedMiningCompany.In1995thisareawas floodedaspartoftheJordanelleDam

project.

The UnionPacificParkCityBranchRailroadgradehasbeenpreservedasa28-milerail-trailandbikewayproviding

recreationalandalternativetransportationoptions.The "RailTrail,"asitiscommonly known,followsthehistoricroute

oftheUnionPacificrailroadspurfromtheminingtown ofParkCitytothemain UnionPacificRailroadlinestillinuseat

Echo.A connectortrailisprovidedintheParkCityHeightsneighborhoodtoaccessthishistorictrail.The HistoricUnion

PacificRailTrailhasbeenopensince1992,andisoneofAmerica'sfirst500railtrails.

The ParkCityHeightsneighborhoodissouthofSilverCreekandRichardsonFlats,areashistoricallyusedformining-

relatedactivitiesincludingstorageofexcessoreandexcavatedmaterialsandcurrentlyundergoingremediation.The road

currentlyknown asRichardsonFlatsRoad hasgoneby severalnames overtheyears,some more colorfulthanothers

includingHighway (US)40,Gun ClubRoad andOld Dump Road.In1980theUtahDepartmentofTransportationbuilta

relocationofUS-40 togetitoutofthevalleythatwouldbe filledby theJordanelleReservoir.The locallypopularname

"OldDump Road" referstoitsuseasthepathtotheofficialcountylandfillthatusedtobe locatedby RichardsonFlatnear

whatistodaytheParkandRide.Localloreattributesthename Gun ClubRoad toanotherhobby- shootingatroadsigns

andotheritemsdumped inthearea.Todaytheroadisowned by Summit County.

FOREWARD



DesignGuideforParkCityHeights

Design Philosophy

ParkCityhasarichArchitecturalHeritagethathascreateda collectionofneighborhoods,remarkablefortheirdiversity
anduniquecharacter.ParkCityHeightsisa new mountainneighborhoodthatblendsavarietyofhome andlottypes,
architecturalstylesandlandscapesthatusekeycharacterelementsfoundinthesediverseParkCityneighborhoods.
Locatedwithinan importantentrycorridortoParkCity,ParkCityHeightsmustestablishitselfasa distinctneighborhood
whilestillfittingwithinthecontextoftheexistingandsurroundingnaturalandarchitecturalfabric.Itisimportantto

representan"OldTown" and"ParkCity"characterwithinthedevelopment,butreplicatingthesestylesisnotdesired.

ParkCityHeightsstrivestobecome an "authentic"neighborhooddesignedaroundneighborhoodparks,openspaces
andtrails,avarietyofhome typesandlotsizesanddiversearchitecturalelements.Forhomes inParkCityHeights,
theemphasisison simplestructuralexpressionsusingavocabularyofarchitecturalelementsfoundwithinParkCity

includingVictorian,Cottage,ArtsandCrafts,PrairieStyle,andModern andContemporarystyles.Each Home within

ParkCityHeightswiththeexceptionofthe2 lotsaccessedfromDeerValleywillbe requiredtomeetandadheretothe

followingguidewiththeintentthateachandeveryHome contributestothecommunityasawhole.The DeerValleylots

mustadheretotheC.C.& R'softheOaks atDeerValley.

Applicability

DesignGuidelineshavebeencreatedtoensureallimprovementsatParkCityHeightspreservethenaturalbeautyof

thesurroundinglandscapeandgeneratea unifiedcommunitydesign.The Guidelinesareintendedtoprovidedirection

toownersanddesignerstoensurecompatibilitywiththedesiredcharacteratParkCityHeights.They explainthe

architecturalaestheticsandsiteconsiderationsthataretoguidethedesignandconstructionofallnew buildings,

buildingadditions,sitework,andlandscapingwithinParkCityHeights.TheseGuidelinesarenotintendedtocreatea

homogenous,lookalikeneighborhoodofearthtonesandmountaintimbers,butratherareintendedtocreatea harmonious

anddiversecommunityofuniqueandvariedhomes thatwillformthefoundationforavibrantandsuccessfulmountain

neighborhood.

The DesignGuidelinesareorganizedintosixsections:
*Overview
*ParkHomes
*CottageHomes
*Homesteads
*
LandscapePatterns

*
Sustainability

Each sectionisdesignedtoprovidekeyinformationthatwillhelphomeownersmake architecturalandsiteplanning
decisionsfortheirhomes withinParkCityHeights.Each LotType isprovidedwitha setofspecificCommunity and

ArchitecturalPatterns.The Community Patternssectionprovidesbuildingsetback,streetcharacter,garageplacement
andorientationforeachproducttypewithinthedevelopment.The ArchitecturalPatternssectionpresentsGuidelines

forindividualarchitecturalelementsandkeydetails,materialsandapplicationstohelpownerscreatecompatiblehomes

withina neighborhoodsetting.

The LandscapePatternsandSustainabilitysectionsapplytoeachLotTypethroughoutthedevelopment.The Landscape
Patternsprovidea listofappropriatelandscapematerialsforalllotandhome typesandemphasizestheimportanceof

appropriateplantmaterialsforthevariouslandscapeformsandspacesforeachhome andlot.The Sustainabilitysection

focuseson specificsustainablemeasuresthatmustbe incorporatedby everyhome withintheproject.

EachLotownerorBuildermustalsorefertotheParkCityHeightsCodes,CovenantsandRestrictionsforspecific

requirementsanddesignreviewsubmittalrequirements.

oVERVIEW



DesignGuideforParkCityHeights

Lot Types

ParkCityHeightsiscomprisedofavarietyofarchitecturalstylesfoundwithinthree(3)

uniqueanddiverseLottypes:ParkHomes,CottageHomes andHomesteads.

ParkHomes consistof

smalllotsingleArnity
homesand4-unitmultifamiy buildings.AllParkHomes frontor

areadjacenttoaparkoropenspaceandareaccessedbyrearlanes

andreargaragesprovidinga focusonthefrontdoorsandfront

porches.

CottageHomes consistofsmallersinglefamilyhomeson lots
thatrangeinsizefrom

4,200square etto R500 squarefeet.TL mo u ufCu u

-streekeepenspeee-Prominentstreetorientedentrysandfront

porchesalongwithsemi-recessedordetachedgaragesareusedto

provideanemphasison placingpeoplenearthestreet.

Homesteadsconsistoflargersinglefamilyhomesgenerallyon lots

ranginginsizefrom4;5098,000squarefeetto25,000squarefeet.

Homesteadsarelocatedacrosstheupperslopesofthedevelopment
andtheselotswillformthevisualtransitiontothesurrounding

openspaceandwillrequire.themostsensitiveplacementtorespect

OVERVIEW
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Street Patterns

AllParkHomes frontorareadjacenttoaparkoropen
spaceandhavegarages behindthe
homes.Thefrontfacadesofthesehomesareoriented
towalkwaysandtrailsprovidinggreataccesstothe

neighborhoodamenitiessurroundingthem.Frontporches
(chaP84Unapafterapproval)arecriticalelementsofthese

homes.helpingtoreducetheimpactsofthemassonthe

streetscapeandsurroundingviewsintotheproject.Park aba
Homes alsoutilizeon-streetparkingtoprovidevariedand as
sharedparkingalternativesminimizingtheimpactofthe

automobilewithinthisneighborhood.

(changedrawingaAerapproval)

IdealDrive MajorResidealistColleolor

ParkHome Neighborhood5' 20' S'or20' 14.5'6'4' T 24' 7' 8' Park
MiD. ParallelTravel Parallel

ParkingWay Parking

Park Homes

COMMUNITY PATTERNS
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Building Placement

FrontYad FrontYard

I

I sapafteruseon.w RearYard

II

FrontYard
,ro.

ParkHomes consistofsmafHotsiggleim homesand LocaH)rive-AccessedGarages:Shallbea maximum of

4-ualtMulti-Familybuildings. 24'wide.GarageAxws mustbeplacedateither&'T from

theedgeoftheI-ocal-firiwRigheofway oraminimum of

FrontYardSetback:Minimum4G' F toMainStructure -20'I fromtheedgeofthebeen -BriveRight-ofas
orFrontPorches.

SideSetback:Minimum sidesepartiontoanyadjacent M

Structureshallbe+2'

GarageDoors: Two
SideStreetSetback(CornerLot):10'toallstructures. (2)cargaragedoorsmay beamaximum 18'w de.S ngle

doorsmay beamaximum of10'wide.

SideOpen SpaceSetback(LotadjacenttoOpen

Space):5'toallstructures. Parking:

RearYardSetback:Minimum setbacktoMainstructure passble,Lou hd of nape place.ume,ub u.al

shallbeAS' . .No enclosedstructures

forthestorageofboatsand/ormotorhomesarepermitted.
FrontFacade:Atleast40% ofthePrimaryFacademust

beplacedwithin10'oftherequiredminimum FrontYard

Setback.

Park Homes

COMMUNITY PATTERNS



A DesignGuideforParkCityHeights

Massing & Composition

ScaleofBuildings Repetition
Itisimportantthatthemassingofthebuildingsbescaled Buildingsofsimilarplansmustofferupdifferentiationin
insuchaway thatitrelatestothepeoplelivingthereand elevation.Repetitionoflikeelevationswillnotbepermitted.
harmonizeswiththeareaanditsnaturalfeatures.This TheDesignReviewBoardshallapproveexteriorelevations
isespeciallytrueintheParkHome areawheresomeof ofmultifamilybuildingsandrequirevariationbetween
thebuildingsmay belargerthaninotherareasofthe buildingfacadestoensuredivemitywithinthedevelopment.
development.ParkHomes rangeinsizefrom-twe@ n Theserequirementsareappliedsothatthebuildingmass
ofsingleAmilyunitstowN : unitmulti doesnotbecomeoverpowering.Changingtheplanesof

familybuildings. walls,changingdirection,andprovidingsomevarietyinthe

roofformyieldsdiversityandvisualinterest.
To avoidbuildingformsthatareboxyinmassingthe

followingcriteriashouldbemet.

*No unbrokenexpanseofbuildingmassmay exceed25'.If

the25'isreachedthewalllinemuststepaminimum of3'.

Repetitionoflikeelevationsisprohibited
b.Daildingslioningmusethanfour(4)unksmustmentthe

followingrequianent.
UnitSize

.Hu unbsukon pana ofbu ldingmassmay moved UnitsintheParkHomes areawillhaveaminimum square

25'.Ifd 25' h :ho all1 ,as :320}ason too footageof800sqft.Thefirstfloorareashallnotbelessthan

it0thTosq.ft.fortwostoryunits.Themaximum square

footageforanyunitist-,500-imesq.ft.

Note:Allareasnotedaregrosslivingareasandexclude

*Unnyor mu r n n mnf h p, porches,decks,garagesanduninhabitablebasementsas

definedbyParkCityMunicipalCode.

Totahroofea-
BuildingHeight
Theintentoftheheightguidelineistopresentan

appropriatelyscaledroofscapethatiscompatiblewithitsuse

andplacement.

AllowablebuildingheightsarelimitedbyParkCity

MunicipalCode.Generallybuildingheightscannotexceed

28'asmeasuredfromexistingnaturalgradeatanypoint,

excludingchimneys.

Horizontal& verticalvariationmustoccur

Park Homes

ARCHITECTURAL PATTERNS



A DesignGuideforParkCityHeights

Walls

FoundationWalls WallAppurtenances
Foundationwallsformthebaseorgroundingelementof Detailelementsappliedtotheexteriorwallsuchaswall

thestructure.Thesewallsshouldbea continuationofthe decoration,shutters,baywindows andflowerboxescanadd

buildingwall.Foundationwallsmuststepdown withthe visualinteresttothebuildingfagade.Careshouldbetaken

gradechangesothattheirexposedsurfaceiscovered.All tonotoverstateoroverlydecorate.Theseelementsshould

exposedconcretemustbecladorfinishedforappearance be functionalandnotsimplyreplicationsofthingsseen

withanapprovedexteriorwallmaterial,seeBuildingWalls elsewhere.

forapprovedmaterials.
*WallDecoration-Painted,reliefortrimmeddetail

BuildingWalls work isnotrecommended.

Buildingwallsarethosewallsabovethefoundationwalls

thatformthemiddleofthestructure.The treatmentof *Window andDoor Shutter- Shouldbe less
thesewallsprovidesan opportunitytovisuallyunifythis prominentintheParkHomes. Ifusedtheyshould

phaseofthedevelopment.The useofdifferentmaterials appearoperableandmatchedtosizeopenings.They
isencouragedtogivedistinctiontothevariedformsofthe may be made ofwood orfiberglassthatresembles

building.Materialson buildingwallswillbe limitedtothree wood. Designshouldbe simpleandstraightforward,
differenttypesforanysinglestructureintheParkHomes withoutunduedecoration.Paintedshuttersare
area. encouragedon singlewindows andfullyglazed

doors.Hardwareshallbe corrosion-resistantina

Approvedmaterialsare: compatiblecolor.Stylesmay be louvered,raised

orflatpaneledorplankedandawningshuttersare
*Horizontalwood siding permitted.
*Boardandbattenverticalwood siding
*Machinesawn wood shingles *Bay Windows andFlowerBoxes-Theseshouldbe
*
Compositesidingorapprovedsimilar designedina simpleanddirectmanner.

*Stucco(asapprovedby theReviewBoard)
*Steel(asapprovedby theReview Board)

Simplewalldecoration

Verticalsiding

Shuttersnotprominentin
ParkHomes

Horizontal& verticalsidingmaterialcombinations

Park Homes

ARCHITECTURAL PATTERNS



A DesignGuideforParkCityHeights

Porches

Porches *Allporchesshallbeproperlydetailedwithauthenticporch
A coreidealofthedevelopmentistheuseofcovered edgeconditions,includingacantilevered"lip"oredge.If
frontporchestopromoteahuman scale,senseofentry theporchsurfaceisleftasnaturalorcoloredconcretethe
andemphasizerelationshiptothestreet.Massingofporch faceofthecantileveredlipmustalsoremainasnatural
elementsalsocanhelptofurthergroundthebuildingby orcoloredconcrete.Iftheporchsurfaceisfinishedwith

forminga basefromwhichthebuildingmasscangrow. anothermaterial,thenthatmaterialshouldwrapthefaceof
To thisend,porchesshouldbemadetoconveyasense theporchlip.
ofhumanscaleandarelimitedtoone-storyinheight.

IntegrationofthefrontporchisrequiredintheParkHomes AppropriatePorchflooringsurfacesinclude:
area. *Wood orCompositeDecking

*NaturalorApprovedColoredConcrete
*Porchesareusuallylocatedatthefrontsetbackline,but *TileorConcretePavers

*Porchesoftenwillhavedeepeavesrepeatingthesame

raftertreatmentasthemainroof.

*Porchroofformsshallbeconsistentwiththearchitectural

styleofthehome.

*Porchesmustbeaminimum ofHP'8"abovefinishedgrade "a
unlessADA accessisrequiredtothehome. Thefrontporch

stepsmustbedesignedasanintegralelementtothedesign Porcheslocatedatfrontsetbackandstyleofthehome andnotjust"stuckon"thefrontofthe

home.

*Porchescanbeusedtowrapthecornerofahouseorfillthe
voidcreatedbyan"L"shapedplan.Wrappedporchesare

stronglyrecommendedforCornerLots.

*Creativityconsistentwiththearchitecturalstyleofthe ..
houseshallbeusedindesigningcolumns,posts,brackets,

railing,trimandmolding.
Pmperlydetailedpo helements

*Columns,whereprovided,mustterminateattheporchdeck
orextendtowithin4"offinishedgrade.

*Minimum porchdepthisff-5withaminimumof40 40

squarefeet.

Pombes?P 8"abovegrade

Hk
Pomhaducesimpactof

Par omes buildingmasstostreet

ARCHITECTURAL PATTERNS
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Windows & Doors

Windows .

Windows shouldbepredominantlyrectangularinshapeand

verticalinorientation.Octagonal,circlesandhexagonswill

notbe approved.Window headsmustbe shapedtomatch

rooflinesorremainlevel.No scissortrusswindows willbe

permittedwithslopesnotmatchingtheroofline.

Windows may be constructedofthefollowingmaterials:

*Wood Predominantlyrectangular

:
Wo d ah

nhdowlsrmf

n orahmunn

approvedfinish
*
Vinyl I

Note:The glassandframesusedinwindows andskylights
Verticalproportion

cannotbehighlyreflective.The lensesofskylightsmustbe

clear,grayorbronze.Allskylightsmustbe lowprofile.No

bubbletypeskylightswillbepermitted.Skylightlocations

shouldintegratewellwiththeexteriordesignandnotseem
-

random.Lightpollutionfromskylightswillnotbepermitted.
The typeandlocationofskylightsaresubjecttotheReview

Board.

Doors

Door openingsshouldbeprotectedfromweather.Porches,

overhangsandotherarchitecturalfeaturescanshield

openingsandaddinterest.Doorways shouldberectangular
Doorwayiscomplimentaryto Doorisprotectedfrom

inshape.They shouldbe made ofa materialandfinishedina materialsofthehome weather
mannerthatiscomplimentarytotheotherexteriormaterials

beingused.The useoflimitedglassinentrydoorsin

encouraged,ex.V2lightswithdividedlights.Fullglassdoors

arediscouraged

Trim

WithintheParkHome productexpressivetrimisidentified

asa keyarchitecturalelement.Trimshallbeproportioned D improportiontothesizeof
tothesizeoftheopening.Trim shallprojectaminimum of theopenings
one-halfinchpasttheleadingedgeoftheadjacentsiding.
Most trimshallbe flat.Any shapesmusthavea simple

profile.Sidingmustabuttrim(trimshallnotbe installedon

topofsiding).

Tremwithsimpleprofile
Expressivetrim

Park Homes

ARCHITECTURAL PATTERNS
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Garages & Garage Doors

Garages

GaragesorParkingStructuresarerequiredinthePark

Homes areaofthedevelopment.They canbe attached

ordetachedandmustprovideaminimum ofonecarper
residentialunit.Garagesmustnotdominatethestructure

when viewedfromthestreet,especiallyinareasvisiblefrom

right-of-ways,common areasandadjacenthome sites.All

garagesmustbe accessedfromtheLocalStreet.Parking
Structuresmay be accessedfromResidentialStreets. .

"" " "-'

Garagesmay be sideentrydesignsoraccessedperpendicular Paneleddoorsareencouragedto

fromtheLocalStreet.The useofoverhangsandsignificant
incorporateglass

architecturaldetailsareencouragedtovisuallylessenthe

impactofthegarageentrance(s).

Garage Doors

Garagedoorsmustbeprovidedwithdetailingthatistiedto

thehomes overalldesignthemes.Garagedoorsmustappear
astraditionalswinging,foldingorslidingdoors.Segmented
doorsareonlypermittediftheyareconstructedtoappear -

tobe oneofthesetraditionaldoortypesandaresubjectto Doorispaintedtomatchbodyofthehome

DesignBoardapproval.

*Doorsshouldbepaneledandmay incorporateglass.

*Doorsshouldbepaintedcolorssimilartothebody ofthe

home tolessentheirvisualimpact.

*
Singlegaragedoorsarepreferred.The useofsingledoors

allowsformore varietyinthegarageelevation.

*Garagesforan individualunitarelimitedto2 garagedoors
* ....

intheParkHome area.A 2 cartandemgarageisallowed. Singledoorsare Livingareaoverhangs
preferredwherefeasiblegaragetolessenvisual

impact
*No garagedoorover9'highwillbe approved.

SharedDrivewaysareallowedandencouragedbuttheir

widthatthecurbmustbeminimized.

Drivewaysareencouragedtobe concrete,colored

concrete,stampedcoloredconcrete,unitpaversturfblock

orotherpermeablepaversorotherpatternandtexture

methodsapprovedby theDesignReview Board.Asphalt
driveswillbe permittedbutmustbemaintainedproperly. Notthis-Garagedoorisdominantelement

Park Homes
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Roof Patterns & Materials

RoofingPatterns

Roof elementsplayamajorpartinhow theoverallresidence

designrelatestohuman scaleandtothetopographyofthe

site.Roof formscanalsohelpbringdevelopmentstogether VariationinRoofFormsContributestoa
visuallythroughtheuseofreoccurringunderlyingprinciples.moreVisuallyRichNeighborhood

*Allowableroofpitchesforslopedroofsare

between4:12and8:12 Materials

*Allowablerooftypesare:gable,hip, Allowedroofingmaterialsare:

partialhipandflat.
*Architecturalcompositionshingles,

*Shedroofsmay onlybeusedas minimum 30 year

secondaryroofforms.
*
Copper,mustbe allowedtooxidize

andturnbronze

Roof formsneedtobe brokendown toaddresshuman scale
*Zinc,flatfinish

soasnottobecome boxy.Generallyroofstructuresandroof
*Cor-tensteel

linesshouldstepwiththetopographyofthesitecreatingthe
*Selfadheringsingleplymembrane roofing,

appearancethatthebuildingsmass stepswithandfollows atflatroofs

theslopeofthesite.Flatroofsshouldbe incorporatedinto
*SolarShingles

theParkHomes wherefeasibleandutilizedforsnow storage,
*Greenroofs

watercollection,reducedroofimpactsandthecreationof

"green"landscapedroofs,roofgardensorpatiospaces. The followingmaterialscanbeusedwithapprovedcolor

selection:

Buildingdesignswillincorporateaprimaryroofform
*Aluminum

withsecondaryelementsattachedtotheprimaryform.See
*Steel

Massing& Compositionforadditionalcriteria.

StandingSeam Metalorcorrugatedroofsshallbeprimarily

The followingroofshapesarenotpermitted: allowedon accentandporchroofs.
*Mansard,fakemansard,GambrelorDomed

The followingroofingmaterialsarenotallowed:

Roof Overhangs
*Wood Shakes

Roof overhangsprotectwallsandopeningsfromweather
*Highlyreflectivemetals

andcontributetothebuildingscharacter.Roofsshould
*Asphaltrolledroofing

overhangwallsa minimum of12"anda max of24".Roof

overhangslessthan12"requiresreviewcommitteeapproval.

Primaryroofformbrokenupwithsecondaryroofelements

Flatroofelementsare
appropriateandencouraged

Roofoverhangsprotectwalls

Roofisbrokenuptorelatetohumanscale
Park Homes
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Roof Appurtenances

RoofAppurtenances *Clerestoriesshouldbe placedwithinthefieldoftheroof

ApprovedDormer Shapes: andcannotextendtotheeavelinesexceptasapprovedby
*ShedDormers thereviewcommittee.
*GableDormers
*Hip Dormers *SolarPanelsareallowedandencouragedandshouldbe

placedtomaximizetheireffectivenesswhilealsominimizing
*Snow Divertersshouldbe usedwhereversufficient theirvisualimpactson adjacentownersandthecommunity
amountsofsnow may accumulateoveroccupiedareassuch asa whole.

asentries,patios,porches,drivewaysanddecks.Special
careshouldbetakenwithmetalroofingasitisproneto Guttersand Downspouts
releasingsnow whichcancauseinjurytopeopleordamage Guttersanddownspoutsshouldbe metalorcopper,have
toproperty. a factoryfinishedmetallicpatina,paintedtomatchthe

surfacetowhichtheyareattachedormatchthetrimcolor*Snow MeltSystemsshouldonlybe consideredwhen all ofthehome.
Otheralternativeshavebeenexploredfully.Properroof

designisimperativetoeliminatethedependancyofsnow Rain StorageDevices
meltsystemsandtheirenergyconsumption. Allrainstoragedevicesmustbe placedunderground.

*Rooftopstairs,mechanicalandelectricalareasarerequired
tobeplacedwithintheroofstructureandarenotpermitted
tobe placedon theroofunlessshielded.Shieldingsolutions

mustbe approvedby thereviewcommittee.

*Ornamentslikefinials,scrollwork on theridgeorbarge
andeaveboardsordecorativeturretsarediscouraged.

*Skylightsarenottobe highlyreflectiveandmustbe Mechanicalventsreflectarchitecturalstyle
installedflushagainsttheroof.They shouldnotextendtothe

eaveline.As mentionedelsewhereintheseguidelinesbubble

typeskylightswillnotbe approved.Lightpollutionfrom

skylightswillnotbepermitted.

*
Chimneysmustbe enclosedina chase.The chasemay

be cladwithwood siding,stucco,stoneorapprovedmetal. ft fil

Chimney capsarerequiredandmustbe constructedof rd

approvedmaterial.Exposedmetalchimneysandspark
arrestorsarenotpermitted. Guttersmatchsurfaceortrimcolor

*Mechanicalvents6" orlargermustbe enclosedinan

appropriatearchitecturalstructuretomatchbuilding

components.When chimneysarerequiredtheirsize,shape
andheightshouldmatchthatofotherchimneyelementson .

theroof.Allotherunenclosedexposedventsmustbe coated

tomatchtheroofcolor.
Solarpanelslocatedtomaxmuze Skylightplacedflushtoroof
effectivenessandminimizevisual andcolorblendswellwithroof

Park Homes
impact
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Home Appurtenances

MechanicalEquipment Antennae and SatelliteDishes

Caremustbe givenindesigningahome tothelocationof When possible,satellitedishes,televisionorradioaerials,

utilityequipmenttoavoidprominentexposureofmechanical orantennasshouldbe installedsoastobe screenedfromthe

equipmentandmeterstopublicview.Compressors, road,adjacenthome sitesorpublicareas.No satellitedish

meters,utilityboxesandmiscellaneousequipmentshallbe may be installedthatislargerthan39"indiameter.Removal

groupedandlocatedandscreenedtominimizetheimpacton oftreestoimprovereceptionisprohibited.The screenwall

neighborsandthecommunity. issubjecttoDesignReview approvalandmustbe anintegral

componentofthehousedesign.Insome cases,theenclosure

Utilitymetersaretypicallyrequiredtohaveimpact may notbe approvedduetothelocationon thehome site

protection.The locationanddesignofthisimpactprotection anditsvisualeffecton theoverallstreetsceneorasviewed

shallbe includedon theconstructionplans.The design fromadjacenthome sites.Umbrellacoversoversatellite

shallsatisfythebuildingdepartmentandutilityprovider dishesareprohibited.

requirements.
TrashContainers

Screenscanbe comprisedofeitherlandscapingor Spaceshallbeprovidedinanadequateandappropriateside

landscapingandwood thatiscompatiblydetailedto orrearyardorinteriorportionofthegaragetoaccomodate

harmonizewiththehomes exterior.Exposedvents,grilles atleastonetrashandonelargerecyclingcontainerperunit

andothermechanical,electricalandplumbingcomponents andmustbe concealedfromviewfromtheStreetorLocal

shouldbe coordinatedwithbuildingelements.Consider Street.

locatingthedryerexhaustvent,hosebibs,waterproof
outletsetc.belowthefirstfloorbeam. Concealtheseitems AccessoryStructures

totheextentpossibleandcoordinatevisibleitemswiththe No accessorystructuresarepermitted.
foundationpiersandscreens.

No roofmountedmechanicalequipmentisallowedunless

mountedon a flatroofelementandisnotvisiblefrompublic
view.

Lighting
Frontporchlightsshouldbe aprimaryarchitecturalfocus.

Outdoorandindoorlightingwillbe carefullyreviewedto

assurethatneighboringpropertiesareprotectedfromlight
sources.The intentistoproduceanenticinglow level

throughoutthecommunitythatcreatesawarm ambience am
whilemaintainingviewsofthenightskyandstars.

Exteriorlightingshallbekepttoa minimum andshallbe

limitedtoporches,courtyards,garageentries,addressesand

tomark paths.
The lightsourcemustconformtoParkCityMunicipalCode

standards.Floodlightingandmoonlightingareprohibited.

Lightsshouldcomplementarchitecturalstylebut
remainsimpleinform

Park Homes
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Example Gallery

ExteriorColors Key Elements

The ParkHomes havea diverserangeofbuildingsize.With *VariedWallPlanes& Massing *SimpleForms

thisdiversitycomes anopportunitytointroducecolorranges
*
ExpressiveTrim *GaragesSecondary

seeninotherphasesofthedevelopment.Smallerbuildings, *ExposedStructuralElements *
GroupedWindows

suchasduplex& fourplexbuildings,shouldfollowthe *Low Sloping/FlatRoofs *CreativeMaterials

standardestablishedby theCottageHomes guidelines& *Emphasison FrontPorches

utilizeprimarycolors.White& lightgrayarenotconsidered *
MiningMeetsModern

primarycolors.Buildingslargerthanfourunitsmustutilize *Not ResortMountainTimber

colorfulearthtonesinanefforttolessentheirvisiblemass. *MountainContemporary

Park Homes
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Street Patterns

TypicalCottageHomes aresinglestory,storyandabalf

andtwostoryhomesplacedonsmalltraditionallotslocated

intheheartoftheneighborhood.TheCottageHomesse-

placeinganemphasis
onthehomesfrontfacadewithprominentstreetoriented

tchangemap afterappsoval)

entry'sandfrontporchesanddo emphasitinggangesby

incorporatingsemi-recessedordetachedgarages.The

CottageHomes areplacedclosetotheStreetandSidewalks

creatinganintimatesettingthatshouldincludeappropriate
frontyardlandscapingandgardenfencingcommon to

traditionalneighborhoodswhilestillprovidingonstreet

parkingandsufficientsnowstorageareas.

LocatDrive

CottageHome Garage Garage
7.5'22.5'.55'10' 5' 20' S
Parking Min Mia. Min

gedrawingafterapproval

MinorResidential
CoHectorRoad

CorrageHome CottageHome
10 8' 6' 24' 75'5' 10'

Cottage Homes ** emak us
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Building Placement

ocalDriveAccessedLots doeakMinor & MajorResidentialStreetAccessed

Lots

- RearYard

RearY I
L-------.L------ L -

chang
Tp

after r va)

ut ' * *
Min I I

5 11

FrontY L ALESEHMSTHET E MSUEGRsntEEr FTOntYard

N e:AllCottageHomesservedbyaLocalDriveare
equiredtoaccessthegaragefem theLocalDrive

May beplacedat3'fromthesidepropertyline.Twe-Stery

CottageHomes

consistofsmalersingleOm . ShaHbeamaximum

AttachedGarages:
FrontYardSetback:15'toMainHouse.FrontPorches Unrya widthmu 1notc ceed55% ofthewidthofthe

orSingleStoryBaysmay extendtowithin10'ofthe rentfacadeofthehouseShallbeamaximum of24'

SidewalkorStreetROW. wide.Garagesatfrontorsideyardshallbesetback20'

or5'behindfrontorsideFacade(Whicheverisgreater).
SideYardSetback:Minimum setbackforallhomesisS'. Garagesmustbeplacedaminimum of5'fromtheSide

PropertyLine.

SideStreetSetback(CornerLot):10'forallstructures.

GarageDoors:

RearYardSetback:20'toMainHouse.

FrontFacade:Atleast40% ofthePrimaryFacademust (2)carwidegaragedoorsmay beamaximum 18'wide.

bewithin5'oftherequiredminimum FrontYardSetback. Singledoorsmay beamaximum of10'wide.

Locaterive-Accessed-DetachedGarages:Shallbea Parking:
maximum of24'wide. ' ofhomerite,aretobeerreenedfromne:.eiteview,to

the vtntpnedhi thenqrwhr or(arementth are

1-ot- enclosedstructuresforthestorageofboatsand/ormotor

CottageHomes
homesarepermitted.
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Massing & Composition

BuiltForms FollowContours Repetition
Buildingplacementshouldrespectexistinglandforms. Repetitivemassingisprohibited.Thereshouldbe
Structuresshouldfollowcontoursandfitintoexistingland substantialvariationinindividualbuildingforms.Homes

massing,ratherthanignoreordominatetheseforms. withsimilarheightsmay onlyoccurconsecutivelyalonga

streetthreetimesbeforeachangeinmassingisrequired.
ScaleofBuildings Forexample,threeadjacenttwo-storyhomesmustbe
Itisimportantthatthemassingofthebuildingsbescaled followedbyaoneandahalfstoryorone-storyhome.Also,
insucha way thatitrelatestothepeoplelivingthere nomorethan2 similarfloorplansmay occurconsecutively
andharmonizeswiththeareaanditsnaturalfeatures.No alongastreet.TheDesignReviewBoardshallreview
unbrokenexpanseofbuildingmassmay exceed35'inlength theserequirementsonacase-by-casebasisperspecificsite
onallsideelevationsand25'onallfrontandrearelevations.conditions.
Ifthemaximum lengthisreachedthewalllinemuststepa
minimum of4'.

Undesirable VerticalArticulationadded AvoidConsecutiveMassing

ResidenceSize

ResidencesintheCottageHomes areawillhaveaminimum

squarefootageof900sqftforsinglestorystructures.The
Horizontal Desirable firstfloorarea(definedasthatfloorthatisaccessedbythe

Articulationadded
frontdoor)shallnotbelessthan800 0 sq.ft.fortwo-story
structures.Themaximum squarefootageforanyresidence

is3,500sq.ft.
Thisrequirementisappliedtoensurethatbuildingmassdoes Note:Allareasnotedaregrosslivingareasandexclude
notbecomeoverpowering.Changingtheplanesofwalls,

porches,decks,garagesanduninhabitablebasementsas
changingdirection,andprovidingsomevarietyintheroof definedbyParkCityMunicipalCode.
formyieldsdiversityandvisualinterest.Additivebuilding
volumesgivethehome anapperancethatitwasbuiltover BuildingHeight
time. Theintentoftheheightguidelineistopresentahuman-scale

roofscape,onethatstepswiththecontoursoftheterrainand

recallsthenaturalsetting.
AllowablebuildingheightsarelimitedbyParkCity

ap ea ) MunicipalCode.Generallybuildingheightscannotexceed

28'asmeasuredfromexistingnaturalgradeatanypoint,

excludingchimneys.

SideElevations

AllCottageunitswithsideelevationsexposedorclearly
Variationinindividualstructures visiblefromapublicroadshallpayspecialattentiontothecontributetoavariedstreetscape

massingandcompositiontoensureappropriatescaleand

formtofitvisuallyintothelandscapeandwindowsshould

occurinthesevisibleendwalls.Additionallandscape
measuresmay berequiredtoachievethisrequirement

Cottage Homes
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Walls

Foundationand RetainingWalls WallAppurtenances
Foundationwallsformthebaseorgroundingelementof Detailelementsappliedtotheexteriorwallsuchaswall

thestructure.Thesewallsshouldbe a continuationofthe decoration,shutters,baywindows andflowerboxescanadd

buildingwall.Foundationwallsmuststepdown withthe visualinteresttothebuildingfagade.Careshouldbetaken

gradechangesothattheexposedsurfaceislimited.All tonotoverstateoroverlydecorate.Theseelementsshould

exposedconcretemustbe cladorfinishedforappearance be functionalandnotsimplyreplicationsofthingsseen

withstoneveneer,boardformedconcreteorconcretewithan elsewhere.

exposedaggregate.RetainingWallsshouldappeartobe an

extensionofthefoundationwallsofthestructure.Retaining
*WallDecoration-Painted,reliefortrimmeddetailwork is

Wallmaterialsmay includestackedrockormaterialsto notrecommended.

matchfoundationwallmaterial.No RetainingWallsmay be

placedwithinthesideyardsetbacksunlesstheyareplaced
*Window andDoor Shutters-They shouldappearoperable

perpendiculartothelotline. andmatchedtosizeopenings.They may bemade ofwood

orfiberglassthatresembleswood.Theirdesignshouldbe

simpleandstraightforward,withoutunduedecoration.

Paintedshuttersareencouragedon singlewindows and

fullyglazeddoors.Hardwareshallbe corrosion-resistant

ina compatiblecolor.Stylesmay be louvered,raisedorflat

paneledorplankedandawningshuttersarepermitted.

Foundationwalltooexposed
*Bay Windows andFlowerBoxes-Theseshouldbe

designedina simpleanddirectmanner.

BuildingWalls

Buildingwallsarethosewallsabovethefoundationwalls

thatformthemiddleofthestructure.The treatmentof

thesewallsprovidesanopportunitytovisuallyunifythis

phaseofthedevelopment.The useofdifferentmaterials

isencouragedtogivedistinctiontothevariedformsofthe

building.Materialson buildingwallswillbe limitedtothree

differenttypesforanysinglestructureintheCottageHomes

area.

Approvedmaterialsare: Shutterssizedto Shuttersaresimpleand

*Horizontalwood siding
matchopenings straightforward

*Boardandbattenverticalwood siding
*Machinesawn wood shingles
*
CompositeBoardsidingorapprovedsimilar

*Stucco(asapprovedby theReview Board)
*Steel(asapprovedby theReview Board)

SimpleBayWindowadds Doesnotappearoperable
interesttohome

Cottage Homes
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Porches

Porches *Allporchesshallbeproperlydetailedwithauthenticporch
A coreidealofthedevelopmentistheuseofcoveredfront edgeconditions,includingacantilevered"lip"oredge.If

porchestopromoteahumanscale,senseofentryand theporchsurfaceisleftasnaturalorcoloredconcretethe

emphasizerelationshiptothestreet. faceofthecantileveredlipmustalsoremainasnatural

orcoloredconcrete.Iftheporchsurfaceisfinishedwith

Massingofporchelementsalsocanhelptofurtherground anothermaterial,thenthatmaterialshouldwrapthefaceof
thebuildingby formingabasefromwhichthebuildingmass theporchlip.
cangrow.Tothisendporchesshouldbemade toconveya
senseofhuman scaleandarelimitedtoonestoryinheight. AppropriatePorchflooringsurfacesinclude:

IntegrationofthefrontporchisrequiredintheCottage *Wood orCompositeDecking
Homes area *NaturalorApprovedColoredConcrete

*TileorConcretePavers
*Porchesareusuallylocatedatthefrontsetbackline.

*Porcheswilloftenhavedeepeavesrepeatingthesame

raftertreatmentasthemainroof.

*Porchroofformsshallbeconsistentwiththearchitectural

styleofthehome.

*Porchesmustbeaminimum oftIP8"abovefinishedgrade
unlessADA accessisrequiredtothehome. Thefrontporch

stepsmustbedesignedasanintegralelementtothedesign
andstyleofthehome andnotjust"stuckon"thefrontofthe Appropriateporchdeailing Auhenticjfooringmaterials
home.

*Porchescanbeusedtowrapthecornerofahouseorfillthe

voidcreatedbyan"L"shapedplan.Wrappedporchesare

stronglyrecommendedforCornerLots.

*Creativityconsistentwiththearchitecturalstyleofthe

houseshallbeusedindesigningcolumns,posts,brackets,

railing,trimandmolding.

*Columns,whereprovided,mustterminateattheporchdeck
Po h charmsareconssentwithhome

orextendtowithin4"offinishedgrade.

*Minimum porchdepthis6'withaminimum of60square.
feet.

Porchesareelevated14" obovejimshedgrade

Cottage Homes
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Windows & Doors

Windows

Windows shouldbepredominantlyrectangularinshapeand

verticalinorientation.

Windows areoftensingle,pairedorinstripsof3 ormore.

Octagonal,circles,archedandhexagonshapedwindows will
indowspredominantlyrectangularandverticalinproportion

notbe approved.Window headsmustbe level.

Wind ws shouldnotbeplacedwithin12"ofanybuilding

Windows may be constructedofthefollowingmaterials:

Windowheadsmustbelevel
*Wood
*Wood cladwithcolorfastvinyloraluminum Trim
*Metalcladwindows mustbe coatedwithan WithintheCottageHome productexpressivetrimis

approvedfinish identifiedasakeyarchitecturalelement.Trim shallbe
*
Vinyl proportionedtothesizeoftheopeningwithaminimum

widthofthreeandone-halfinches.Trimshallprojecta

Note:The glassandframesusedinwindows andskylights minimum ofone-halfinchpasttheleadingedgeofthe

cannotbe highlyreflective.The lensesofskylightsmustbe adjacentsiding.Most trimshallbe flat.Any shapesmust

clear,grayorbronze.Allskylightsmustbe lowprofile.No havea simpleprofile.Sidingmustabuttrim(trimshallnot

bubbletypeskylightswillbe permitted.Skylightlocations be installedon topofsiding).
shouldintegratewellwiththeexteriordesignandnotseem

random.Lightpollutionfromskylightswillnotbe permitted.
"^ * *

The typeandlocationofskylightsaresubjecttothereview

ofthecommittee.

WWW
Trimproportionedtosize

Doors
ofopening

Door openingsshouldbeprotectedfromweather.Porches,

overhangsandotherarchitecturalfeaturescanshield

openingsandaddinterest. .#

Doorways shouldbe rectangularinshape.They should --- Expressivetrem

be made ofa materialandfinishedinamannerthatis

complimentarytotheotherexteriormaterialsbeingused. Trimshouldbesimple,flat

Doorsareencouragedtobe colorfularchitecturalfocal

points.

The useoflimitedglassinentrydoorsinencouraged,ex.V2

lightswithdividedlights.Fullglassdoorsarediscouraged.

COttageHomes

Doorsshouldbecolorful,architecturalfocalpoints
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Garages & Garage Doors

Garages ' *

GaragesarerequiredintheCottageHomes areaofthe

development.Theycanbeattachedordetachedandmust

accommodateatleastonecar.Garagesmustnotdominate

theresidencewhenviewedfromthestreet,especiallyin

areasvisiblefromright-of-ways,common areasandadjacent
home sites.Allgaragesaccessedfromthestreetmusteither

besideentrydesignsorifparalleltothestreet,setbacka

minimum of5'fromthefrontentryelevationofthemain Singlegaragedoorsareperferred

Theuseofoverhangsandsignificantarchitecturaldetails

areencouragedtovisuallylessentheimpactofthegarage
entrance.

Fantloadedgarageissecondarytothehome

GarageDoors

Garagedoorsmustbeprovidedwithdetailingthatistiedto

thehomesoveralldesignthemes.Garagedoorsmustappear
astraditionalswinging,foldingorslidingdoors.Segmented
doorsareonlypermittediftheyareconstructedtoappear
tobeoneofthesetraditionaldoortypesandaresubjectto

DesignReviewBoardapproval.

*Doorsshouldbeverticalpaneledorplankedandmay

incorporateglass.
Notthir-doordommatesvisually Panelea'doorencorporates

glars

*Doorsmay notincludeDiagonal,X-BracingorZ-Braced

PlanksorPanels. Driveways
SharedDrivewaysareallowedandencouragedbuttheir

*Doorsshouldbepaintedorstainedcolorssimilartothe
widthatthecurbmustbeminimized.

bodyofthehome tolessentheirvisualimpact. Drivewaysareencouragedtobeconcrete,colored

concrete,stampedcoloredconcrete,unitpaversturfblock

*Singlecargaragedoorsarepreferred.Theuseofsingle
orotherpermeablepaversorotherpatternandtexture

doorsallowsformorevarietyinthegarageelevation.
methodsapprovedbytheDesignReviewBoard.Asphalt
driveswillbepermittedbutmustbemaintainedproperly.

*ThreecargaragesarepermittedintheCottageHomes area

butmustincorporateatandemgarageora fromandside

*No garagedoorover9'highwillbeapproved.

Cottage Homes
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Roof Patterns & Materials

RoofingPatterns RoofOverhangs
Roofscapesdramaticallyshapeaneighborhoodandtherefore Roof overhangsprotectwallsandopeningsfromweather

requirespecialdesignattention.InHistoricNeighborhoods, andcontributetothebuildingscharacter.Roofsshould
itisobviousthatavarietyofroofforms,massesandslopes overhangwallsaminimum of12"andamax of24".Roof

givegreatdiversitytocommunities.Roof elementsplay overhangslessthan12"requiresreviewcommitteeapproval.
amajorpartinhow theoverallresidencedesignrelatesto

human scaleandtothetopographyofthesite.Roof forms

canalsohelpbringdevelopmentstogethervisuallythrough
theuseofreoccurringunderlyingprinciples.

*Allowableslopedroofpitchesarebetween6:12

*Allowablerooftypesare;gable,hip,

partialhipandflat.
Appropriateroofoverhangs Metalassecondary*Shedroofsandflatroofsmay beusedas roofelement

secondaryforms.
*Roof dormersareencouragedtopunctuatesecond

storyroofmass.

Roof formsshouldremainsimple. Variationinroofformscontributestoamore
visuallyrichneighborhoodAlltwo storyhomes needtoincorporatesinglestoryor

secondaryelementswhichwillhelptheoverallformstosit
Materials

withinthetopographybetter.Generallyroofstructuresand .
Allowedroofingmaterialsare:rooflinesshouldstepwiththetopographyofthesitecreating *Architecturalcompositionshingles,min.40 yeartheappearancethatthehomes mass stepswithandfollows *

Copper,mustbe allowedtooxidizeandturntheslopeofthesite.Flatroofsshouldbeincorporatedinto
bronze

theCottageHomes wherefeasibleandutilizedforsnow *Zinc,flatfinish
storage,watercollection,reducedroofimpactsandthe

. *Cor-tensteel
creationof"green"landscapedroofs,roofgardensorpatio *Selfadheringsingleplymembrane roofing,atflatspaces.

roofs
*SolarShinglesHome designswillincorporateaprimaryroofform(roof *Greenroofs

areainexcessof250 sq.ft.)withsecondaryelements(roof
arealessthan250 sq.ft.)attachedtotheprimaryform.

The followingmaterialscanbe usedwithapprovedcolor

selection:
The followingroofshapesarenotpermitted: *Aluminum

*Mansard,FakeMansard,GambrelandDomed
*Steel

StandingSeam Metalorcorrugatedroofsshallbeprimarily
allowedon accentandporchroofs.

The followingroofingmaterialsarenotallowed:
*Wood Shakes
*
HighlyreflectivemetalsTwostoryhomesincorporatesinglestoryelements *
Asphaltrolledroofing

Cottage Homes
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Roof Appurtenances

RoofAppurtenances *Clerestoriesshouldbeplacedwithinthefieldoftheroof

ApprovedDormer Shapes: andcannotextendtotheeavelinesexceptasapprovedby
*ShedDormers thereviewcommittee.
*GableDormers
*
Hip Dormers *SolarPanelsareallowedandencouragedbutmustbe

placedtominimizetheirvisualimpacttotheneighborhood
*Snow Divertersshouldbeusedwhereversufficient whilemaximizingtheireffectiveness.

amountsofsnow may accumulateoveroccupiedareassuch

asentries,patios,porches,drivewaysanddecks.Special
Guttersand Downspouts

careshouldbetakenwithmetalroofingasitisproneto
Guttersanddownspoutsshouldbemetalorcopper,have

releasingsnow whichcancauseinjurytopeopleordamage
a factoryfinishedmetallicpatinaorpaintedtomatchthe

toproperty. surfacetowhichtheyareattached.

*Snow MeltSystemsshouldonlybe consideredwhen all Rain StorageDevices

otheralternativeshavebeenexploredfully.Properroof
Allrainstoragedevicesmustbeplacedunderground.

designisimperativetoeliminatethedependencyofsnow

meltsystemsandtheirenergyconsumption.

*Rooftopstairs,mechanicalandelectricalareasarerequired
tobeplacedwithintheroofstructureandarenotpermitted
tobeplacedon theroofunlessshielded.Shieldingsolutions

mustbe approvedby thereviewcommittee.

*Ornamentslikefinials,scrollwork on theridgeorbarge Skylightsarejiattoroofanddonotexteridtoeavelines

andeaveboardsordecorativeturretsarediscouraged.
orroofpeaks

*Skylightsarenottobe highlyreflectiveandmustbe

installedflushagainsttheroof.They shouldnotextendtothe

eaveline.As mentionedelsewhereintheseguidelinesbubble

typeskylightswillnotbe approved.Lightpollutionfrom

skylightswillnotbepermitted.

*Chimneysmustbe enclosedina chase.The chasemay Solarpanelsvisualimpactsareminimized

be cladwithwood siding,stucco,stoneorapprovedmetal.

Chimney capsarerequiredandmustbe constructedof

approvedmaterial.Exposedmetalchimneysandspark
arrestorsarenotpermitted.

*Mechanicalvents6" orbiggermustbe enclosedina mmu

chimney.When chimneysarerequiredtheirsize,shapeand

heightshouldmatchthatofotherchimneyelementson the

roof.Allotherunenclosedexposedventsmustbe coatedto

matchtheroofcolor.

Guttersmatchtrimorareappropriateforthe

CottageHomes
architecturalstyle
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Home Appurtenances

MechanicalEquipment Antennae and SatelliteDishes

Caremustbe givenindesigningahome tothelocationof When possible,satellitedishes,televisionorradioaerialsor

utilityequipmenttoavoidprominentexposureofmechanical antennasshouldbe installedsoastobe screenedfromthe

equipmentandmeterstopublicview.Compressors, road,adjacenthome sitesorpublicareas.No satellitedish

meters,utilityboxesandmiscellaneousequipmentshallbe may be installedthatislargerthan39"indiameter.Removal

groupedandlocatedandscreenedtominimizetheimpacton oftreestoimprovereceptionisprohibited.The screenwall

neighborsandthecommunity. issubjecttoDesignReview approvalandmustbe anintegral

componentofthehousedesign.Insome cases,theenclosure

Utilitymetersaretypicallyrequiredtohaveimpact may notbeapprovedduetothelocationon thehome site

protection.The locationanddesignofthisimpactprotection anditsvisualeffecton theoverallstreetsceneorasviewed

shallbe includedon theconstructionplans.The design fromadjacenthome sites.Umbrellacoversoversatellite

shallsatisfythebuildingdepartmentandutilityprovider dishesareprohibited.

requirements.
TrashContainers

Screenscanbe comprisedofeitherlandscapingor Spaceshallbeprovidedinan adequateandappropriateside

landscapingandwood thatiscompatiblydetailedto orrearyardorinteriorportionofthegaragetoaccomodate

harmonizewiththehomes exterior.Exposedvents,grilles atleastonetrashandonelargerecyclingcontainerperunit

andothermechanical,electricalandplumbingcomponents andmustbe concealedfromviewfromtheStreetorLocal

shouldbe coordinatedwithbuildingelements.Consider Street.

locatingthedryerexhaustvent,hosebibs,waterproof
outletsetc.belowthefirstfloorbeam. Concealtheseitems AccessoryStructures

totheextentpossibleandcoordinatevisibleitemswiththe No accessorystructuresarepermitted.
foundationpiersandscreens.

No roofmountedmechanicalequipmentisallowedunless

mountedon a flatroofelementandisnotvisiblefrompublic of
VICW.

Lighting
Frontporchlightsshouldbe aprimaryarchitecturalfocus.

Outdoorandindoorlightingwillbe carefullyreviewedto

assurethatneighboringpropertiesareprotectedfromlight
sources.The intentistoproduceanenticinglow level

throughoutthecommunitythatcreatesa warm ambience

whilemaintainingviewsofthenightskyandstars.

Exteriorlightingshallbe kepttoaminimum andshallbe

limitedtoporches,courtyards,garageentries,addressesand

tomark paths.
The lightsourcemustconformtoParkCityMunicipalCode

standards.Floodlightingandmoonlightingareprohibited.

Lightsshouldcomplementarchitecturalstylebut
remainsimpleinform

Cottage Homes
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Example Gallery

ExteriorColors Key Elements

Withthesmallerhomes on smallerlotsthereisamuch higher
*VariedWallPlanes& Massing *SimpleForms

densitywithintheCottageHome areathaninotherareasof *ExpressiveTrim *GaragesSecondary
thedevelopment.The useofrichandlivelycolorswillhelpto *ExposedStructuralElements *

GroupedWindows

addvisualinteresttothisareaaswellashelpcreatea strong *VariedRoof Forms *Use ofSpecialWindows

senseofplace.Earthtonesareallowedbutprimarycolorsare *Emphasison FrontPorches *ArchitectureForward

encouraged.Buildingcolorpalleteswillbe limitedtoa body, *ColorfulExteriors *Not MountainTimber

trimandwindow color. *VerticalProportionsforWindows
*ClassicForms

Cottage Homes

ARCHITECTURAL PATTERNS
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Street Patterns

Homesteadsaretypicallyoneandone-halftotwostory
homesonthelargestlotswithintheneighborhoodproviding
foravariedstreetscape.AllHomesteadlotsareaccessed
fromtheStreetcreatinganeedtovarydrivewayalignments
andgarageorientations.Homesteadstreetscapesmust

provideforavarietyoflandscapeswhilealsoproviding
adequatesnowstorageopportunities.Emphasisshould (changsuepafterapprovaty

remainonthefrontfacadesandthefrontdoorsandporches
forallHomesteadsmaintainingaconsistencywithinthe

projectacrossallproducttypes.

MinarCoHectorSanct

Homestead Garage
20' 5' 225'75'5' 15' 10'
Minto ParkingMin,to Min
House Posh

Homesteads
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Building Placement

RearYard

L L . ..

FrontYard LocaassionmaHREET

Homesteadshotsconsista argeringlefamilyhomes StreetAeeessedGarages:Garagewidthmustnotexceed

onlotsthatrangeinsizefromfAPto-197widety+leho 50% ofthewidthofthefrontfacadeofthehouse.Front-

200-deep-8,000squarefeetto25,000squarefeet. loadedgaragesatfrontyardshallbesetback25'fromthe

propertylineor10'behindtheHome Facadeatthefront

FrontYardSetback:20'toMainHouse.FrontPorches setback,whicheverisgreater.Sideloadedgaragesmay be

orSingleStoryBaysmay extendtowithin15'ofthe placedatthe25'setback.

SidewalkorStreetROW.

GarageDoors:Two-CarGaragedoorsmay be18'wide.

SideYardSetback:Totalsidesetbacksshallequal16' IndividualGarageDoorsareencouragedandmay bea

withaminimum setbackforallhomesis6'. maximiumof10'wide.

SideStreetSetback(CornerLot):15'forallstructures.

RearYardSetback:25'toMainHouse.

FrontFacade:Wherepossibleitisencouragedtoplace
thePrimaryFacadewithin5'oftherequiredminimum

FrontYardSetback.

Homesteads
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Massing & Composition

BuiltForms FollowContours Repetition

Buildingplacementshouldrespectexistinglandforms. Repetitivemassingisprohibited.Thereshouldbe

Structuresshouldfollowcontoursandfitintoexistingland substantialvariationinindividualbuildingforms.Homes

massing,ratherthanignoreordominatetheseforms. withsimilarheightsmay onlyoccurconsecutivelyalonga

streetthreetimesbeforea changeinmassingisrequired.
Forexample,threeadjacenttwo-storyhomes mustbe

r followedby a oneandone-halfstoryoronestoryhome.

Also,no more thantwo similarfloorplansmay occur

MS -- consecutivelyalonga street.

The DesignReview Boardshallreviewtheserequirements
on a case-by-casebasisperspecificsiteconditions.

Homerespondstonaturalgrade

ScaleofBuildings
Itisimportantthatthemassingofthebuildingsbe scaled

insuchaway thatitrelatestothepeoplelivingthere
.I

a
andharmonizeswiththeareaanditsnaturalfeatures.No

unbrokenexpanseofbuildingmass may exceed35'inlength
on allsideelevationsand25'on allfrontandrearelevations.

Notthis-Similartwo-storyhomes
Ifthemaximum lengthisreachedthewalllinemuststepa repeatedtoooften
minimum of4'.

ResidenceSize

ResidencesintheHomesteadswillhaveaminimum square

footageof2,000sqftforsinglestorystructures.

The firstfloorareashallnotbe lessthan1,500sq.ft.fortwo

Undesirable VerticalArticulationadded storystructuresandthesecondlevelshallbeno more than

2/3themain floorarea.

The maximum squarefootageforresidencesvaries

throughouttheHomesteads.RefertotherecordedHorizontal . Desirable
Articulationadded communityplatforindividuallotrequirements.

Note:Allareasnotedaregrosslivingareasandexclude

Thisrequirementisappliedtoensurethatbuildingmass does porches,decks,garagesanduninhabitablebasementsas

notbecome overpowering.Changingtheplainsofwalls, definedby ParkCityMunicipalCode.

changingdirection,andprovidingsome varietyintheroof

formyieldsdiversityandvisualinterest. BuildingHeight

Additivebuildingvolumesgivethehome anappearancethat
The intentoftheheightguidelineistopresentahuman-scale

itwas builtovertime. roofscape,onethatstepswiththecontoursoftheterrainand

recallsthenaturalsetting.

Allowablebuildingheightsarelimitedby ParkCity

MunicipalCode.Generallybuildingheightscannotexceed

28'asmeasuredfromexistingnaturalgradeatanypoint,

excludingchimneys.
Homesteads
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Walls

Foundationand RetainingWalls

Foundationwallsformthebaseorgroundingelementof

thestructure.Thesewallsshouldgivethebuildingthe

impressionofsolidityandrepose.Foundationwallsmust

stepdown withthegradechangesothattheirexposed
surfaceislimited.Allexposedconcretemustbeclador

finishedforappearancewitha durablematerialsuchasstone

veneer,boardformedconcrete,orconcretewithan exposed

aggregate.Thesetreatmentswillprotectthelowerwallfrom Variedwallmaterialsprovideinterestand
impactandsnow damage. distinctiontowallplanes

Underno circumstancesshouldlowerwallsbe surfacedwith WallAppurtenances

wood,plywood,aluminumsiding,steelorplasticsiding,
Detailelementsappliedtotheexteriorwallsuchaswall

asphaltcompositionorbrick.RetainingWallsshouldappear decoration,shutters,baywindows andflowerboxescanadd

tobe anextensionofthefoundationwallsofthestructure. visualinteresttothebuildingfagade.Careshouldbetaken

tonotoverstateoroverlydecorate.Theseelementsshould

be functionalandnotsimplyreplicationsofthingsseen

elsewhere.

*WallDecoration-Painted,reliefortrimmeddetailwork is
* * notrecommended.

Stonewallmatcheshome Notthis
*Window andDoor Shutters-They shouldappearoperable

BuildingWalls andmatchedtosizeopenings.They may bemade ofwood

Buildingwallsarethosewallsabovethefoundationwalls orfiberglassthatresembleswood.Theirdesignshouldbe
thatformthemiddleofthestructure.The treatmentof simpleandstraightforward,withoutunduedecoration.

thesewallsprovidesan opportunitytovisuallyunifythis Paintedshuttersareencouragedon singlewindows and

phaseofthedevelopment.The useofdifferentmaterials fullyglazeddoors.Hardwareshallbe corrosion-resistant
isencouragedtogivedistinctiontothevariedformsofthe ina compatiblecolor.Stylesmay be louvered,raisedorflat

building.Materialson buildingwallswillbe limitedtothree paneledorplankedandawningshuttersarepermitted.
differenttypesforanysinglestructureintheHomestead

area. *Bay Windows andFlowerBoxes-Theseshouldbe

designedina simpleanddirectmanner

Approvedmaterialsare:

*Wood shinglesandwood siding
*
CompositeBoardsidingorapprovedsimilar

*NaturalStoneVeneer-Rectilinearstoneonly

(No riverrock)
*Stucco(asapprovedby theReview Board)

*

*Steel(asapprovedby theReview Board)
*Exposedaggregateconcrete
*Boardformedconcrete - a ;s as

* Stuccomay onlybe usedasanaccentmaterial. Windowbayextends Flowerboxesdetadandcharm
overgaragetominimize
visualmpact

Homesteads
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Porches

Porches *Allporchesshallbeproperlydetailedwithauthenticporch
A coreidealofthedevelopmentistheuseofcovered edgeconditions,includingacantilevered"lip"oredge.If
frontporchestopromoteahuman scale,senseofentry theporchsurfaceisleftasnaturalorcoloredconcretethe
andemphasizerelationshiptothestreet.Massingofporch faceofthecantileveredlipmustalsoremainasnatural
elementscanalsohelptofurthergroundthebuildingby orcoloredconcrete.Iftheporchsurfaceisfinishedwith

forminga basefromwhichthebuildingmasscangrow.To anothermaterial,thenthatmaterialshouldwrapthefaceof
thisendporchesshouldbemade toconveyasenseofhuman theporchlip.
scaleandarelimitedtoonestoryinheight.Theuseofporch
elementsintheHomesteadareaishighlyencouraged. AppropriatePorchflooringsurfacesinclude:

*Wood orCompositeDecking
*Porchesshallusuallybelocatedatthefrontsetbackline. *NaturalorApprovedColoredConcrete

*TileorConcretePavers
*Porcheswilloftenhavedeepeavesrepeatingthesame *NaturalStone
raftertreatmentasthemainroof.

*Porchroofformsshallbeconsistentwiththearchitectural

styleofthehome.

*Porchesmustbeaminimum of+4P'8"abovefinishedgrade
unlessADA accessisrequiredtothehome. Thefrontporch

stepsmustbedesignedasanintegralelementtothedesign
andstyleofthehome andnotjust"stuckon"thefrontofthe
home.

Columnsandposts
*Porchescanbeusedtowrapthecornerofahouseorfillthe areanintegralpartof

architecturalstylevoidcreatedbyan"L"shapedplan.Wrappedporchesare

stronglyrecommendedforCornerLots.

*Creativityconsistentwiththearchitecturalstyleofthe

houseshallbeusedindesigningcolumns,posts,brackets, -**-AE="/-

railing,trimandmolding. **-

*Columns,whereprovided,mustterminateattheporchdeck
orextendtowithin4"offinishedgrade. Frontstepsareintegralpart Porchroofbreakruptwo

ofhome storyelement
*Minimum porchdepthis8'withaminimum of80square
feet.

Porchratsedammemumof48" abovejinishedgrade

Homestends
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Windows & Doors

Windows

Windows shouldbepredominantlyrectangularinshapeand

may besquare,horizontalorverticalinorientation.

Octagonal,circles,archedandhexagonshapewindows will

notbeapproved.

Window headsmustremainlevel. -7

Windows shouldnotbeplacedwithin12"ofanybuilding
corner.

Windows shouldbeutilizedasa featureelementwithina

wallplane.

Windowsarerectangularandwindow
Windows may be constructedofthefollowingmaterials:

headsmustremainlevel

*Wood
*Wood cladwithcolorfastvinyloraluminum
*Metalcladwindows mustbe coatedwithan

approvedfinish
*
Vinyl

Note:Ifdividedlightwindows areproposedthewindow

mostbe atruedividedlight.Snapingrids,orgridsbetween

glasspainswillnotbe approved. Windowisafeatureelementwithinthis
wallplane

Note:The glassandframesusedinwindows andskylights
cannotbehighlyreflective.The lensesofskylightsmustbe

clear,grayorbronze.Allskylightsmustbe lowprofile.No

bubbletypeskylightswillbepermitted.Skylightlocations

shouldintegratewellwiththeexteriordesignandnotseem

random.Lightpollutionfromskylightswillnotbe permitted.
The typeandlocationofskylightsaresubjecttothereview

oftheReview Board.

Doors

Door openingsshouldbe protectedfromweather.Porches,

overhangsandotherarchitecturalfeaturescanshield

openingsandaddinterest.Door ways shouldberectangular
inshape.They shouldbemade ofa materialandfinishedina

mannerthatiscomplimentarytotheotherexteriormaterials

beingused.

Doorsareencouragedtobe architecturalfocalpoints. Doorsshouldbesignificantarchitecturalfeatures
oftheHomesteadhomes

Homestead Homes
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Garages & Garage Doors

Garages

GaragesarerequiredintheHomesteadareaofthe

development.They canbe attachedordetachedandmust is

accommodatetwo carsataminimum. Garagesmustnot 1
dominatetheresidencewhen viewedfromthestreet,

especiallyinareasvisiblefromright-of-ways,common

areasandadjacenthome sites.Sideentrygaragesare

preferredwherefeasible.Sideentrygaragesmay be placed
atthefrontsetback.Frontentrygaragesmustbe setbacka

minimum of10'fromthefrontfacadeofthemain structure. Patioovergaragelessensits Doorstaincomplimentsthe
The useofoverhangsandsignificantarchitecturaldetails visualimpact homesarchitecturalstyle

areencouragedtovisuallylessentheimpactofthegarage
entrance.

Driveways

Drivewayaccessesaretobe amaximum of14feetwide,
Garage Doors

exceptwheretheyprovideaturnaroundorparkingata*
Garagedoorsmustbeprovidedwithdetailingthatistiedto

garage.Drivewaysandparkingdesignsaretoconsiderthehomes overalldesignthemes.
snow shedandsnow storagerequirements.Everyeffort

shallbemade tominimizethepavedareasofdriveways*Doorsshouldbe paneledorplankedandmay include
andturnaroundswhilestillconformingtoparking

Diagonalframing,X-bracingandZ-bracingandmay
requirements.

incorporateglass.

Only onedrivewayentryispermittedperHomesite.All*Doorsshouldbe paintedorstainedcolorssimilartothe
drivewaysaretofollowalignmentsthatminimizegrading,

body ofthehome tolessentheirvisualimpact. tree/shrubremoval,orotherdisruptionoftheHomesite.

*
Single-cargaragedoorsarepreferred.The useofsingle

Drivewaysthatcrosschallengingslopesmay requiredoorsallowsformore varietyinthegarageelevation.
specialgradingand/orretainingwalltreatments.

Owners andtheirConsultantsaretodesignsite-specific*Ifmore thanatwo cargarageisplanned,no more thana solutionsthatmaintaina balancebetweenminimizingtwo-cargaragedoorortwo single-cargaragedoorscanoccur sitedisturbanceandcreatingdrivewaysthatdo noton thesame wallplane.Must offsetthirddoorwallplainby
compromisethecommunityaesthetic.a minimum of24".No more thanthreegaragedoorsmay

occurinthesame elevation.
Drivewayandgaragelayoutsaretominimizethevisibility

*Two-cartandemgaragesareallowed.
ofgaragedoorsanddrivewayparkingfromoff-site.

Drivewaysareencouragedtobe naturalstone,unitpavers,*No garagedoorover9'highwillbe approved.
concrete,coloredconcrete,stampedcoloredconcrete,
unitpavers,turfblockorotherpermeablepaversorother

patternandtexturemethodsapprovedby theDesign
Review Board.Asphaltdriveswillbepermittedbutmust

be maintainedproperly.

Notthis-Garagedoorsforthreecarsoccur
onthesamewallplane

Homesteads
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Roof Patterns & Materials

RoofingPatterns RoofOverhangs
Roof elementsplayamajorpartinhow theoverallresidence Roof overhangsprotectwallsandopeningsfromweather

designrelatestohuman scaleandtothetopographyofthe andcontributetothebuildingscharacter.Roofsshould

site.Roof formscanalsohelpbringdevelopmentstogether overhangwallsaminimum of24".Roof overhangslessthan

visuallythroughtheuseofreoccurringunderlyingprinciples.24"requireDesignReview Boardapproval.

*Allowableslopedroofpitchesarebetween4:12

and8:12.
*Allowablerooftypesare;gable,hip,

partialhipandflat.
*Shedroofsandflatroofsmay be usedassecondary
forms.

Prominentoverhangscontributetoahome1character
*Roof dormersareencouragedtopunctuatesecond

storyroofmass.

Roof formsshouldremainsimple.
Variationinroofformscontributestoa

Roof formsneedtobe brokendown toaddresshuman scale
morevisuallyrichneighborhood

soasnottobecome boxy.To thatend,alltwo-storyhomes

needtoincorporatesinglestoryorsecondaryelementswhich

willhelptheoverallformstositwithinthetopography
Materials

better.Generallyroofstructuresandrooflinesshouldstep
Allowedroofingmaterialsare:

withthetopographyofthesitecreatingtheappearancethat
*Architecturalcompositionshingles,min.40 year

thehomes mass stepswithandfollowstheslopeofthesite.
*
Copper,mustbeallowedtooxidizeandturn

Flatroofsshouldbe incorporatedintotheHomesteadswhere
bronze

feasibleandutilizedforsnow storage,watercollection,
*Zinc,flatfinish

reducedroofimpactsandthecreationof"green"landscaped
*Cor-tensteel

roofs,roofgardensorpatiospaces.
*Selfadheringsingleplymembrane roofing,atflat

roofs

Home designswillincorporatea primaryroofform(roof
*Greenroofs

areainexcessof250 sq.ft.)withsecondaryelements(roof
*SolarShingles

arealessthan250 sq.ft.)attachedtotheprimaryform.
The followingmaterialscanbeusedwithapprovedcolor

The followingroofshapesarenotpermitted:
selection:

*Mansard,FakeMansard,GambrelandDomed
*Aluminum
*Steel

StandingSeam Metalorcorrugatedroofsshallbe primarily
allowedon accentandporchroofs.

The followingroofingmaterialsarenotallowed:
*Wood Shakes
*
Highlyreflectivemetals

Roofdormerpunctuatessecond Simpleroofforms

*
Asphaltrolledroofing

storymass

Homesteads
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Roof Appurtenances

RoofAppurtenances *Clerestoriesshouldbeplacedwithinthefieldoftheroof

ApprovedDormer Shapes: andcannotextendtotheeavelinesexceptasapprovedby
*ShedDormers thereviewcommittee.
*GableDormers
*
Hip Dormers *SolarPanelsareallowedbutmustbe placedtominimize

theirvisualimpacttotheneighborhoodwhilemaximizing
*Snow Divertersshouldbe usedwhereversufficient theireffectiveness.

amountsofsnow may accumulateoveroccupiedareassuch Guttersand Downspoutsasentries,patios,porches,drivewaysanddecks.Special Guttersanddownspoutsshouldbemetalorcopper,havecareshouldbetakenwithmetalroofingasitisproneto .
a factoryfimshedmetallicpatinaorpaintedtomatchthe

releasingsnow whichcancauseinjurytopeopleordamage surfacetheyareattachedto.toproperty.

Rain StorageDevices
*Snow MeltSystemsshouldbe onlyconsideredwhen all Any abovegroundrainstoragedevicesshouldbe
otheralternativeshavebeenexplored.Properroofdesign appropriatelyscreenedfromneighboringpropertiesand
isimperativetoeliminatethedependencyofsnow melt roadways.Alldevicesshouldbepaintedtomatchthe
systemsandtheirenegryconsumption- buildingcolororbe ofsimilarmaterialstolimitthevisual

impacts.Below gradedevicesareencouragedwhere
*Rooftopstairs,mechanicalandelectricalareasarerequired possible.
tobe placedwithintheroofstructureandarenotpermitted
tobeplacedon theroofunlessshielded.Shieldingsolutions

willbeapprovedby theReview Board.

*Ornamentslikefinials,scrollwork on theridgeorbarge
andeaveboardsordecorativeturretsarediscouraged. --

*Skylightsarenottobehighlyreflectiveandmust be

installedflushagainsttheroof.They shouldnotextendtothe

eaveline.As mentionedelsewhereintheseguidelinesbubble Clumneysenclosedwithstoneandwood

typeskylightswillnotbe approved.Lightpollutionfrom providearchitecturalfeature

skylightswillnotbepermitted.

*Chimneysmustbe enclosedina chase.The chasemay \

be cladwithwood siding,stucco,andstoneorapproved
metal.Chimney capsarerequiredandmustbe constructed

ofapprovedmaterial.Exposedmetalchimneysandspark
arrestorsarenotpermitted. Solarpanelsvisualimpactsareminimized

*Mechanicalvents6" orbiggermustbe enclosedina

chimney.When chimneysarerequiredtheirsize,shapeand

heightshouldmatchthatofotherchimneyelementson the

roof.Allexposedventsmustbecoatedtomatchtheroof

color. i T

Homesteads Guttersmustcomplementehomesstyle
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Home Appurtenances

MechanicalEquipment Antennae and SatelliteDishes

Caremustbe givenindesigningahome tothelocationof When possible,satellitedishes,televisionorradioaerialsor

utilityequipmenttoavoidprominentexposureofmechanical antennasshouldbe installedsoastobe screenedfromthe

equipmentandmeterstopublicview.Compressors, road,adjacenthome sitesorpublicareas.No satellitedish

meters,utilityboxesandmiscellaneousequipmentshallbe may be installedthatislargerthan39"indiameter.Removal

groupedandlocatedandscreenedtominimizetheimpacton oftreestoimprovereceptionisprohibited.The screenwall

neighborsandthecommunity. issubjecttoDesignReview Boardapprovalandmustbe an

integralcomponentofthehousedesign.Insome cases,the

Utilitymetersaretypicallyrequiredtohaveimpact enclosuremay notbe approvedduetothelocationon the

protection.The locationanddesignofthisimpactprotection home siteanditsvisualeffecton theoverallstreetsceneor
shallbe includedon theconstructionplans.The design asviewedfrontadjacenthome sites.Umbrellacoversover

shallsatisfythebuildingdepartmentandutilityprovider satellitedishesareprohibited.

requirements.
TrashContainers

Screenscanbecomprisedofeitherlandscapingor Spaceshallbeprovidedinanadequateandappropriateside

landscapingandwood thatiscompatiblydetailedto orrearyardorinteriorportionofthegaragetoaccomodate

harmonizewiththehomes exterior.Exposedvents,grilles atleastonetrashandonelargerecyclingcontainerperunit

andothermechanical,electricalandplumbingcomponents andmustbe concealedfromviewfromtheStreet.

shouldbe coordinatedwithbuildingelements.Consider

locatingthedryerexhaustvent,hosebibs,waterproof AccessoryStructures

outletsetc.belowthefirstfloorbeam. Concealtheseitems Accessorystructureswillbe permittedperParkCity
totheextentpossibleandcoordinatevisibleitemswiththe MunicipalCode. Itisimportantthatthemassingand

foundationpiersandscreens. scale,aswellasforms,materials,andotherdetailingbe

No roofmountedmechanicalequipmentisallowedunless coordinatedwiththemain buildings.Designandmaterials
mountedon a flatroofelementandisnotvisiblefrompublic shallbe consistentwiththeguidelinesforthehomes.

view.

Lighting
Frontporchlightsshouldbe aprimaryarchitecturalfocus.

Outdoorandindoorlightingwillbe carefullyreviewedto

assurethatneighboringpropertiesareprotectedfromlight
sources.The intentistoproduceanenticinglow level

throughoutthecommunitythatcreatesa warm ambience

whilemaintainingviewsofthenightskyandstars.

Exteriorlightingshallbekepttoaminimum andshallbe

limitedtoporches,courtyards,garageentries,addressesand

tomark paths.
The lightsourcemustconformtoParkCityMunicipalCode

standards.Floodlightingandmoonlightingareprohibited.

Lightsshouldcomplementarchitecturalstylebut
remainsimpleinform

Homesteads
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Example Gallery

ExteriorColors Key Elements

SincethesizesofresidencesintheHomesteadareaare *VariedWallPlanes& Massing
*SimpleForms

largerthaninotherareasofthedevelopmenttheuseofearth *
ExpressiveTrim

*
GaragesSecondary

tonecolorsareencouraged.The useofearthtonecolors *
ExposedStructuralElements

*
GroupedWindows

willallowthelargerformstoblendbetterwiththenatural *VariedRoofForms *CreativeMaterials

landscapeandcreatesome distinctionbetweenthisareaand *
Emphasison FrontPorches

*MountainCottage
otherareasofthedevelopment.The useofaccentcolorswill *StoneIntegratingBuildingtoSite

*SecondStoryPorches

be allowedandisencouragedatentriesandgatheringpoints. *Not ResortMountainTimber
*MountainContemporary

Homesteads
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Landscape Appurtenances

Paths,Outdoor Stairsand Terraces No fencesareallowedwithintheHomesteadLotsorwithin

Paths,outdoorstairsandterracesaretofollowthenatural thoseCottagelotsplacedamong theHomesteadlotswiththe

topographyandrespondtoexistingvegetationpatterns. exceptionofpetenclosuresorpoolfencing.

Retainingwallsandbuildingfoundationsaretobe used

togetherwithpaths,outdoorstairsandterracestotiethe Allfencesshouldbe openpicketorrailfencingtoprovide
architecturetotheland.AllImprovementsaretobe located physicalseparationbutnotcompletevisualseparation.
withintheEnhancedandTransitionalLandscapeZones. Additionalscreeningmay beachievedthroughtheuseof

landscapescreens.

Approvedmaterialsforoutdooruseincludestone,chipped

stone,decomposedgraniteand/orwood.The useofstone Poolfencesshallbe aminimum of6 feetinheightas

thatissimilartoormatchesthatfoundnaturallywithinthe requiredby Code.Poolandspafencesmay require
WasatchMountainregionisencouragedforterraces,stairs, additionaldetailingandlandscapetreatments,asspecifiedby

pathsandotherlandscapestructures. theDesignReview Board,tomitigateoff-sitevisibility.

Outdoor Fireplaces Fencesusedaspetenclosuresmay likewiseextendup to6

Outdoorwood burningfirepitsorfireplacesareprohibited. feetinheightprovidedtheyarenotvisiblefromthestreet.

Apparatusthatutilizealternateenergysourcesare Wiremesh,finishedtorecedeintothelandscape,may be

encouraged, addedtowood railfenceatpetenclosures.Petenclosure

sizeandlocationshallbe asapprovedby theDesignReview

Lighting Board.

Alloutdoorlandscapelightingshouldbe lowvoltage

lightingandshouldmeetallnightskyrequirementswithin Fenceandgatedesignsaretoutilizestylesconsistent

ParkCity.Alllightingmustbe controlledwithatimeror withthehomes architecturalvernacular.Materialsmay
motionsensortolimitlightinguseandshallconformto includewood picket,metalpicket,wroughtiron,stoneora

LMC sections15-5-5(i)and 15-3-3(c)andthesedesign combination.No solidcolor(blackispk formetalfences)

guides. orhighlyreflectivefencematerialswillbe allowed.Gates

arepermittedonlyasacomponentofanapprovedfenceor

Fences,Garden Wallsand Gates wallandaretobe locatedwithintheEnhancedLandscape
The useandplacementoffencesaretobeminimized.In Zone andnotatdrivewayentries.Vegetationistobe

theParkHome andCottageHome lotsfencesareallowedin plantedinfrontofandbehindfencestoblendthem withthe

thefront,sideandrearyards.Frontyardfencesshallbe a surroundingvegetation.
minimum of30"inheightandamaximum of42"inheight.
Sideyardandrearyardfencingmay be a maximum of6 Trellises

feetinheightandmay notstartuntil10feetbehindthefront Trellisesarepermittedandshouldoccurinthelandscapeor

facadeofthehome. asanattachmenttothehome. Trellismaterialshouldmatch

materialsusedon thehome andshouldbe appropriately

,, scaledandlocatedtofunctionasa secondaryelement.

Fencesshouldbeopenpicketorrailfences Trelhsesprovidevisualinterest
tothehomeandlandscape

LANDSCAPE PATTERNS
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Landscape Appurtenances

PlayStructures Pools,Spas and Water Features

Playstructures,trampolines,swingsets,slides,orothersuch Allpools,spasandwaterfeaturesaretoadheretothe

devisesareallowedonlywhen theapplicationismade in followingGuidelines:

advancewiththeDesignReviewBoard.Approvalforsuch

equipmentmay be grantedwhen itisproposedtobeplaced Pools,Spasandotherwaterfeaturesaretobe locatedwithin

withinfenced,rearyardareas,isconstructedandfinished theEnhancedLandscapeZone only.Thesemustbevisually
withmaterialswhicharecomplementarytothestructure, connectedtotheResidenceanddesignedasanintegralpart
islimitedinheighttoeightfeetorless,andforwhichthe ofthehouse'sexteriordesign.
colorsoftheequipmentareinkeepingwiththeintentof

theseguidelines. The introductionoflandscapedwaterfeatures,suchas

artificialcreeks,isnotallowed.Smalldecorativefountains

Tennis,SportsCourtsand BasketballStandards arepermittedwithincourtyardsand/orotheroutdoorspaces
Due totheextensiveclearingrequiredby tenniscourts,they notvisiblefromoff-site.

willnotbepermitted.

Sportcourtswillbe allowedonlywhen acceptablemeasures Swimming poolswillbeapprovedwithintheHomesteads

tominimizetheirimpactsareincludedintheplan.Wall- onlyandon a Lotby Lotbasis.Poolsafetymeasuresareto

mountedorfreestandingbasketballgoalsmay be allowed betakeninaccordancewithlocalgovernmentalregulations.

subjecttotheDesignReview Boardapproval.Supportposts Allpoolheatersorpoolheatsourcesmustbe poweredby
ofa freestandingbasketballgoalshallbepaintedtoblend alternativeenergysourcesoroffsets.

unobtrusivelywithitsvisualbackdropsurrounding,andthe

backboardmustbe clear.No Lightingmay beusedforany AllabovegroundSpasshouldbe locatedtominimizethe

oftheabovementioneduses. visualimpactofthespastructuretoadjacenthomes andto

thestreet.Privacyscreeningmay berequired.
AddressMarkers

Addressmarkerdesignsforhomes withinParkCityHeights
shouldmeetParkCitystandards(Title12). ., -3

Sound Barriers *'

No soundwallsorstructuresarepermittedwithinPark

CityHeights.Soundmitigationshallbe providedwith I
~

landscaping,berms,appropriatehome andsitedesign

incorporatingsoundmitigationconstructionpracticesas

approvedby theDesignReview Board.

Spaistuckedunderadeckandscreened
withanevergreenshrubhedge

Spaandwaterfeatureequipmentenclosuresaretoappearas

extensionsofthehome and/orlocatedinundergroundvaults

tocontainnoise.Solidnoiseabsorbingcoversforequipment
willberequiredafterinstallationifitisdiscoveredthatthe

equipmentisaudiblefromadjacentproperties.

LANDSCAPE PATTERNS
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Grading and Retaining

SiteGrading
The objectiveinsitegradingshallbetopreservethe

integrityandformofthenaturallandscapeby responding

sensitivelytoexistingtopographyandmaintainingthe

naturaldrainagepatternsandtoconservethegeneralvisual

characterofgrading/clearingsitesandsettings.Allwork

on roads,drivewaysorlotsmustbe doneinamannerthat . ,; .. .*

minimizesdisruptionandalterationofexistingtopography.
0

Grading,clearingandretainingactivitiesshallbe in ' **

accordancewithParkCitystandards.Over-excavationor WallColor Maumum 3'landscapedshelfexcessiveclearingofcutandfillslopeswillnotbe allowed. betweenwalls

Gradingmustbe limitedtowhatisreasonablynecessary
Site/LotRetainingWallsfortheconstructionofroads,drivewaysandhomes. The. Proposedretainingwallsshallnotexceed6 feetwheretheymaximum gradientallowedon cutandfillslopesshallnot
arenecessary.A systemof4'to6'walls(i.e.tieredwalls)exceed2:1.However,becausesoilon fillslopesassteepas
withno individualwallexceeding6'may be used.The walls2:1isdifficulttoprotectfromerosion,itisrecommended
shallbeseparatedby aminimum 3'landscapedareafromthattheseslopesbegentleringradientwherevertheterrain
topbackoflowerwalltotoeofupperwall.permits(3:1isamore workablemaximum gradientfor

successfulrevegetation).Allapprovedcutandfillslopes
shallbe revegetatedby theplacementoftopsoil,plant

Retainingwallslocatedwithinpropertysetbacksmustbe
. setbackfromthepropertylineatleastthedistanceequivalentmatenals,and/ortheapprovedseedmix appropriatefor. totheheightofthewall,e.g.a4'wallmustbe locatedaslopestabihzationwithinthetimeframespecifiedby Park

City.When slopesaregreaterthan3:1,soilstabilization
minimum of4'fromthepropertyline.A maximum 4:1

slopeshallalsobeprovidedfromthebottomofthewalltomatsarerequired.Topsoilwillbethekeytotherevegetation
thepropertylinetoensurea smoothtransitionbetweenlots.effortandwillrequireenoughthicknesssoastobe effective

intherevegetationsuccess.

Clearingand Grubbing

Clearingandgrubbingofvegetationandsoilsshallbe

minimizedfromAprilthruJulytoavoiddisturbanceof
Min.3' i

nestingbirds,unlessadetailedsearchforactivenestsis Landscape ...
o

conductedandsubmittedtothePlanningCommissionfor

reviewby a certifiedwildlifebiologist.

Roadway RetainingWalls

Where possible,roadcutandfilltreatmentsshallminimize

thehorizontallengthby utilizingaretainingwall.Retaining Mn.
Layerwallsaretypicallyplacedat

wallsshallbe naturalrock.No manufacturedmaterials
6'Wall - a. thebottomofatieredwallsystem

willbe allowed.Allstoneshallbeofa consistentcolor

throughouttheprojectandshouldgenerallybe abeigeor

lighttansandstonesimilartotheSunriseBlendavailablein

Brown'sCanyon. TieredRetainingWallSection

LANDSCAPE PATTERNS
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Grading and Retaining

Driveways Revegetation

Drivewaysshallbeplacedalongroadstohelpreducethe Alldisturbedareasmustberevegetatedwithapproved
visualeffectsofcutsandfills.Each lotmay be accessed plantmaterialorseedmix perParkcitystandardstoreduce

by a singledrivewayonly.Accessdrives,especiallyinthe propagationofnoxiousweedsandminimizeadversestorm

Homesteads,shallbe locatedsoastopreserveandavoid waterimpacts.SeePlantListC fortheapprovedNative

importantnaturalfeatures,suchaslargeorsignificantplant Grassseedmix andapplicationrate.

materials,drainageways,androckouteroppings,soasto

minimizedisruptionoftheexistinglandscape.Retaining NoxiousWeeds

wallsmay be requiredon drivewaystoreducethevisual Noxiousweedsmustbe managed consistentwiththePark

effectandshouldbe incorporatedintothedesignand CityMunicipalCode,Title6,Section6-1-1andtheSummit

constructionoftheroadprovidingaccesstothelot. CountyWeed Management Plan.

Lot Grading Noxiousweedswhichbecome establishedon gradedlandin

Alllotdevelopmentmustgenerallyconformtotheexisting theprojectareashouldbephysicallyremovedorherbicide

landform.Gradingshallbeminimized.The extentof treatedtopreventtheirspreadthroughouttheprojectarea

anysitegradingshallbe approvedby theDesignReview andontoadjacentlands.

Boardbasedon a determinationnotonlyofitsimpacton

thenaturallandformandexistingvegetation,butalsoon

thedeterminationofthevisualimpactsthatmay resultfrom

thegrading.The constructionofcutandfillslopeswillbe

performedtoneatandcleanlinesthatarevisuallyappealing.
Excavationorfillmustbe limitedtofour(4)feetvertically
outsideofthestructurethatisexposedtoview.Walk-out ,
basementsmustmeetthisrequirement.The DesignReview . .
Boardreservestheauthoritytodisapproveofanyexposed

""

Dyer'sWoad Thistle
excavationorfilltransitionthatisabruptorunnaturalin

appearance.

Topsoilshouldbe separatedfromotherexcavatedmaterial

andstockpiledon siteforlaterre-use.As much aspossible,
cutandfillgradingquantitiesshouldbalancetominimize

excessiveexcavationorfillrequirements.Everyattempt
mustbemade tominimizecutandfillnecessaryforthe

constructionofa home toreduceheavytrucktraffictothe

home site.The projectdeveloperisprovidinganon-site

excavationstorageareaforanymaterialstobere-used.This

storageareawillbe availableata minimum thruPhase1and

2 ofthedevelopment.No excessfillmay beplacedon a lot.

Filllocationswithinthedevelopmentmay beappropriate
forexcessfillplacementandlotownersareencouragedto

coordinatewiththemasterdeveloperforlocationandtiming
ifpossible.Ifno siteisavailablewithintheprojectitisthe

responsibilityofthelotownertolegallydisposeofexcess

fillmaterialoutsideoftheproject.
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General Landscape Guidelines

LandscapeImprovementsshouldincorporate,rehabilitate Wildlife

andenhanceexistingvegetation,utilizeindigenousand/or Due totheproximitytothenaturalopenspacesurrounding

regionalspecies,andminimizeareasofintensiveirrigation, theproposeddevelopmentandthepotentialtoattract

foraginganimals,landscapeplansshouldbe sensitivetothe
New treesandshrubplantingsaretobea mix ofsizesthat useandprotectionofplantsthatmay bedesirabletoanimals.

willblendnaturallyintothesurroundingvegetationnearthe

developmentsedges. Approved PlantList

The DesignReview Boardhasapproveda listofplantsand

The landscapedesignon eachHomesiteistogradually treesdeemed tobeinherentlycompatiblewiththenatural

transitionfromtheHome tothelotedgeorNaturalAreato ParkCityHeightslandscape,includingindigenousandnon

matchadjacentlandscapesand/orenhanceexistingnative indigenousspecies.SuchplantsarelistedinPlantListsA, B

landscapepatterns. andC ofthisDesignGuide.

ThreeLandscapeZoneshavebeencreatedwithinthe Proposedplantmaterialsthatarenoton theApprovedPlant

developmentareas. Listaretobeidentifiedon alllandscapesubmissionswith
*EnhancedLandscapeZone a fulldescriptionoftheplantandtheintentofitsproposed
*TransitionalLandscapeZone use.
*NaturalLandscapeZone

Park Home orCottageHome Lot
TRANSITIONAL
LANDSCAPEZONE

LOCALDRIVE

ENHANCEDLANDSCAPE
ZONEAROUND
OMR PATIO

ENHANCED RO SIDEWALK
LANDSCAPEZONE PARKSTRIP Diverselandscapewithminimalirrigationneeds

Homestead Lot

NATURAL
LANDSCAPEZONE

U MGENVE PE
ENHANCED

LANDSCAPEZONE TRANSITIONAL
LANDSCAPEZONE

R.ow
L---------- Theuseofturfshouldbeminimizedandplacedformaxi-

mum useorvisualappeal.
ROAD
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Enhanced Landscape Zone

The EnhancedLandscapeZone isthatportionofthe Park Home orCottageHome Lot

buildinglotadjacenttothehome andexteriorlivingspaces -rm

includingfrontporches,patiosandterraces.InthePark
LOCALDRIVE

Home andCottageHome lotstheEnhancedLandscapeZone
-

may extendtotheStreetright-of-way(ROW). PlantlistsA,
B andC containsa listofplantmaterialsthatareappropriate "OE
foruseintheEnhancedLandscapeZone.

Plantmaterialsmay beplantedinmore formalplanting

patternswithintheEnhancedLandscapeZone adjacentto
ENHANCBDROAD SIDEWALK

thehome (generallywithin10'ofthestructure).Planting LANDSCAPBZONE PARKEUP

beyondthisareashouldbegintotransitiontoamore natural Homestead Lot
andrandom plantingpattern.

NATURAL
New plantingsaretobeusedtoframeimportantview BUILDINGENVELOPE
sheds,reducethevisualimpactoftheresidence,andscreen a
outdoorserviceareasandotherImprovementsfromadjacent LANDSCAPEZONE

IHomesitesandoff-siteviews.
I I

Largerscaleplantingmaterialsincludingsmalltreesand _ _ L L

largeshrubsaretobeplantedadjacenttobuildingwallsto

helpsoftenthearchitecturaledgeandtoblendbuildingswith
ROAD

thelandscape. Park StripLandscaping
The intentoftheparkstriplandscapingstandardisthat

Manicuredorgroomedyardsshallonlybe locatedwithinthe thirty-threepercent(33%)ormore oftheparkstripsurface
EnhancedLandscapeZones. becoveredwithvegetationwithinthree(3)yearsofplant-

ingorwhen plantinghasreachedmaturity,whichevercomes
Grassesaretobe usedonlyasspecimenplants. first.Forlotswithtwo (2)ormore streetfrontages,thisstan-

dardshallbe appliedseparatelytoeachadjacentparkstrip
PlantmaterialandirrigationintheROW and/orparkstrip on eachstreetfrontage.
shallbe installedandmaintainedby theLotOwner andis

subjecttoanyrequirementsofParkCityMunicipalCode. Itshallbethepropertyowner'sresponsibilitytoensurethat

erosiondoesnotdepositsoilorothermaterialon sidewalks

orinthestreet.Materialssuchasbark,shreddedplantmate-

rial,andcompost,may beusedaswaterconservingmulch

forplantsandmay alsobe usedastheonlymaterialinpor-
tionsofaparkstrip.

Gravel,rocks,andboulders,may beusedon portionsofthe

..s parkstrip.Largediameterrocksandbouldersshallbe kepta

minimum ofeighteeninches(18")away fromexistingstreet

trees.Organicmulchorgravelshallbe usednearexisting
streettrees.No annualsareallowedwithintheparkstrip

landscape.
Enhancedlandscapingaroundporches
shouldbeemphasized
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Transitional Landscape Zone

The TransitionalLandscapeZone isthatportionofa Park Home orCottageHome Lot

homesitethatfallsoutsideoftheEnhancedLandscapeZone NE
butisdisturbedduringconstructionandwithinwhichan

LOCALDRIVE

Owner mustenhance/revegetatethelandscape.Allareasof
-----

thehomesitewhichweredisturbedby constructionactivity
mustberestoredandrevegetated,andmustbe appropriately

tended,untilthenew landscapeandnaturalvegetationis

reestablished.The TransitionalLandscapeZone isthat

areathattransitionsfromtheEnhancedLandscapeZone

toanadjacenthomesiteortoaNaturalLandscapeZone.
-- ROAD SIDEWALK

PlantlistsB andC containa listofplantmaterialsthatare -APBZONE gap

appropriateforuseintheTransitionalLandscapeZone. Homestead Lot

InordertoblendImprovementswiththesite,plantmaterials NATURALLANDSCAPEZONE
aretobeplantedinnaturalgroupingstomimic thenatural

- --
BUILDINGENVELOPE

plantingpatternsfoundon andaroundthesite.
MSCEMANZO

The lineofinterfacebetweenthisTransitionalZone andthe

naturallandscapeoradjacenthome shalloccuralonga soft

edgedirregularcreatinga smooth,naturaltransition. _ _ __ L L

New plantingsaretobe usedtoframeimportantview
ROAD

sheds,reducethevisualimpactoftheresidence,andscreen

outdoorserviceareasandotherImprovementsfromadjacent Park StripLandscapingHomesitesandoff-siteviews.
The intentoftheparkstriplandscapingstandardisthatthirty
threepercent(33%)ormore oftheparkstripsurfacebeNo manicuredorgroomedyardsshallbe locatedwithinthe coveredwithvegetationwithinthree(3)yearsofplantingorTransitionalLandscapeZone. when plantinghasreachedmaturity,whichevercomes first.

Forlotswithtwo (2)ormore streetfrontages,thisstandardPlantmaterialandirrigationintheROW shallbe installed
shallbe appliedseparatelytoeachadjacentparkstriponandmaintainedby theLotOwner. eachstreetfrontage.

Only DripIrrigationisallowedintheTransitionalZone. Itshallbethepropertyowner'sresponsibilitytoensurethat

erosiondoesnotdepositsoilorothermaterialon sidewalks

orinthestreet.Materialssuchasbark,shreddedplantmate-

rial,andcompost,may be usedaswaterconservingmulch

forplantsandmay alsobeusedastheonlymaterialinpor-
tionsofaparkstrip.

Gravel,rocks,andboulders,may beusedon portionsofthe

parkstrip.Largediameterrocksandbouldersshallbe kepta

minimum ofeighteeninches(18")away fromexistingstreet

trees.Organicmulchorgravelshallbe usednearexisting
streettrees.No annualsareallowedwithintheparkstrip

Landscapmgshouldtransitionfromenhancedplantingsto landscape.
adjacenthomesornativeareas
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Natural Landscape Zone

The NaturalLandscapeZone isthatportionofthelotthat Park Home orCottageHome Lot

liesoutsideofthehomes disturbedareaofconstruction,
LOCALDRIVE

andmustremainasnaturalarea,orrevegetatedareatothe

standardsoutlinedinthissection.

MCED LANDSCAPE
Most CottageandParkHome lotswillnotcontainnatural ZONBAROUND

landscapezones.Onlythoselotsadjacenttoexistingnatural
OUfDOORPATIO

openspacemay havenaturallandscapezoneswithinthelot

area.

The NaturalLandscapeZone istobeplantedonlywiththose zo
a ROAD

P
SEWAIX

plantmaterialsidentifiedwithinPlantListC. Homestead Lot

Landscapetransitionstoexistingopenspacesshouldbe NTURAL
LANDBCAFBZONE

carefullyplantedsoastobestcreatea seamlessrevegetated
--

I . BUILDFGBNVELOPE
landscape.Inaddition,thedensityandmix ofanyadded MED

plantmaterialintheNaturalLandscapeZone willbe "ts
I

requiredtoapproximatethedensityandmix foundinthe
I

generalarea.

ILOW
Excludingtrees,permanentirrigationoftheNaturalAreaon

homesiteswithexistingvegetationisnotpermitted,since
ROAD

theindigenousvegetationdoesnotrequireadditionalwater.

PermanentirrigationoftheNaturalAreacanleadtodisease

anddeathofthenativeplants,andaidinthespreadof

undesirableplantspeciesorweeds.

TemporaryirrigationofallrevegetationintheNaturalAreas

isallowed.Permanentirrigationfornewlyplantedtreesis

permitted.

PlantmaterialandirrigationintheROW shallbe installed

andmaintainedby theLotOwner.
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Plant List A

Trees Saginasubulata.-IrishMoss

Celtisreticulata-WesternHackberry Salviaspp.-Sage
Malusspp.- Crabapple Tradescantiaspp.-SpiderWart

Pinuscontorta-LodgepolePine Pulsatillavulgaris-PasqueFlower

Prunuspadus-Mayday Tree Rudbeckiaspp.-Black-eyedSusan

Pyruscallervana- FloweringPear Saginasubulata.-IrishMoss

Robiniapseudoacacia-BlackLocust Salviaspp.-Sage
Tradescantiaspp.-SpiderWart

Shrubs

Cornusalba-VariegatedDogwood Grasses

Cornussericeaflaviramea-YellowtwigDogwood Aristadapurpurea-PurpleThreeawn

Cotoneasteracutifolius'-PekingCotoneaster Boutelouacurtipendula-SideOatsGrama

Euonymus alatus'compacta'-BurningBush Elymus cinerus-GreatBasinWildRye
Pinusmugo -Mugo Pine Loliumspp.-Ryegrass
Pinusmugo -BigTunaMugo Pine Miscanthusspp.-Maidengrass
Prunusbesseyi-WesternSandCherry Panicumspp.-Switchgrass
Prunustomentosa-NankingCherry Phalarisspp.-Ribbongrass

Syringavulgaris-Lilac Poa alpina-AlpineBluegrass
Poa secunda-SandbergBluegrass

Perennials Schizachyriumspp.-LittleBluestem

Alcearosea-Hollyhock
Alchemillaspp.-Lady'sMantle Groundcover

Armeriamaritima-SeaThriftorSeaPink Aegopodium podagraria-Bishop'sWeed

Artemisiaspp.-Silermound Ajugaspp.-Bugleweed
Astilbespp.- Astilbe Arctostaphylosuva-ursi-Kinnikinnick

Centaureadealbata- BachelorButton Fragrariasp.-Strawberry
Cerastiumtomentosum-Snow inSummer Galliumodoratum-SweetWoodruff

Chrysanthemumspp.-Daisy Hypericumcalycinum-St.John'sWort

Coreopsis-Coreopsis Juniperushorizontalis-WiltoniJuniper

Delphinium-Larkspur Juniperussabina-CalgaryCarpet& Buffalo

Dianthus-Dianthus Lamium spp.-Nettle

Dicentraspectabilis-BleedingHeart Lysimachianummularia-CreepingJenny
Doronicumspp.-Leopard'sBane Phlox-subulata-CreepingPhlox

Hemerocallis-Daylilly Potentillavernanana-SpringCinquefoil
Heuchera-CoralBells Saponariasp.-Soapwort
Irismissouriensis-WesternBlueFlag Thymus spp.-Thyme
Irissiberica-SiberianIris Veronicaspp.-Veronica

Lavendulaspp.-Lavender Vincaminor-Vinca

Liatrisspp.-Gayfeather

Lysimachiapunctata-Loosestrife Vines

Monarda didyma-Bee balm Clematissp.-Clematis

Nepetamussini-Catmint Lonicerax brownii'DropmoreScarlet'-Dropmore Scarlet

Papaverorientale-OrientalPoppy Honeysuckle
Prunella-Prunella Parthenocissusquinquefolia-VirginiaCreeper
Pulsatillavulgaris-PasqueFlower

Rudbeckiaspp.-Black-eyedSusan
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Plant List B

Trees

Abiesconcolor-WhiteFir Perennials

Acerx freemanii-Autumn BlazeMaple Achilleamillefolium-WesternYarrow
Acerginnala-Amur Maple Aconitumcolumbianum-Monkshood
Acerplatanoides-Norway Maple Agastacherupestris-Hyssop
Acertruncatum-NorwegianSunsetMaple Alceasp.-Hollyhock
Acertruncatum-CrimsonSunsetMaple Antennariarosea-PussyToes
Alnusincana-ThinleafAlder Aquilegiacaerulea-Columbine

Amelanchierx grandiflora-Autumn BrillianceServiceberry Arctostaphylosuva-ursi-Kinnikinnick

Crataeguscrus-galli'Inermis'-ThornlessCockspurHawthorn Campanulaspp.-Bellflower

Crataeguscrus-galli'Inermis'-CrusaderHawthorn Fragariaspp.-Strawberry
Piceapungens-ColoradoGreenSpruce Gaillardiaspp.-Gaillardia
Pinusflexilis-LimberPine Hostasp.-Hosta
Pinusmugo -Tannenbaum Mugo Pine Linum spp.-Flax
Pinusnigra-AustrianPine Lupinusspp.-Lupine
Pinussilvestris-ScotchPine Papavernudicaule-IcelandPoppy

Populusx acuminata-LanceleafCottonwood Sedum spp.-Sedum

Populusangustifolia- NarrowleafCottonwood Solidagosphacelata-Goldenrod

Populustremuloides'Erecta'-SwedishAspen Viguireamultiflora(Heliomerismultiflora)-Showy
Tiliasp.-Linden Goldeneye

Shrubs Bulbs-As appropriateforRegion

Caraganaarborescens-SiberianPeaShrub

Cornussericea-Redtwig& Alleman'sCompact Dogwood
Cornussericea-BaileyiDogwood

Fallugiaparadoxa-Apache Plume

Loniceratatarica-TatarianHoneysuckle
Mahoniarepens-CreepingOregonGrape
Paxistimamyrsinites-MountainLoverorOregonBoxwood

Physocarpusmalvaceus- Ninebark

Potentillafruiticosa- ShrubbyCinquefoil
Ribesalpinum-AlpineCurrant

Ribesaureum-GoldenCurrant

RosaWoodsii-Wood'sRose

Salixspp.-Willow

Sorbariasorbifolia-AshleafSpirea

Spiraeasp-Spiraea
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Plant List C

Trees Grasses

Abieslasiocarpa- SubalpineFir Achnatherumhymenoides-IndianRicegrass
Acerglabrum-Rocky MountainMaple Bromus marginatus-MountainBrome

Juniperusscopulorum-RockyMountainJuniper Elymus lanceolatusspp.-StreambankWheatgrass
Pinusaristata-BristleconePine Festucalongifolia-Hard Fescue

Prunusvirginiana- Chokecherry Festucaovina-SheepFescue

Populustremuloides-QuakingAspen Festucarubra-Red Fescue

Pseudotsugamenziesii-DouglasFir Festucarubracommutata-Chewing Fescue

Quercusgambelii-Gambel Oak Pascopyrumsmithii-WesternWheatgrass

Pseudoroegneriaspicata-BluebunchWheatgrass
Shrubs Poa bulbosa-BulbousBluegrass
Amelanchieralnifolia-SaskatoonServiceberry Sitanionelymoides-BottlebrushSquirreltail
Artemisiatridentata-Big Sage Stipaviridula-NeedleGrass

Atriplexcanescens-FourWing Saltbrush

Cercocarpusledifolius-CurleafMountainMahogany NativeGrassSeed Mix -GraniteSeed(801)-768-4422

Chrysothamnusnauseosus-RubberRabbitbrush 20.0% SlenderWheatgrass
GutierreziaSarothrae-Snakeweed (Elymustrachycaulusssp.trachycaulus)
Purshiatridentata-AntelopeBitterbrush 26.25% WesternWheatgrass
Rhus glabra-Smooth Sumac (Pascopyrumsmithii)
Rhus trilobata-ThreeLeaf/OakbrushSumac 22.5% BluebunchWheatgrass
Sambucuscanadensis-Adams Elderberry (Pseudoroegneriaspicatassp.spicata)
Sambucus canadensisaurea-GoldenElderberry 5.0% SheepFescue

Shepherdiaargentia-BuffaloBerry (Fustucaovina)

Symphoricarposoccidentalis-WesternSnowberry 3.75% SandbergBluegrass

(Poasandbergii)
Perennials 22.5% IndianRicegrass
Alliumacuminatum-TapertiporWildOnion (Achnatherumhymenoides)
Asterspp.-Aster

Balsamothizasagittata-ArrowleafBalsamroot SeedingRate

Calochortusnuttallii-SegoLily Broadcast-30 plspoundsperacre

Castillejachromosa-IndianPaintbrush

Erigeronspp.-Fleabane Seedingshallbe appliedby broadcastandrakedintothetop

Eriogonumumbellatum-SulferFlower 1/4"ofthetoplayerofsoil.Hydro-mulchshallbe sprayed
Geraniumspp.-Geranium overthepreparedseededareas.Hydro-mulchshallconsist

Helianthus-Sunflower offertilizerattherateofsix(6)poundsperonethousand
Oenotheraspp.-EveningPrimrose (1000)squarefeetand"fibermulch"attherateoffourteen

Penstemonspp.-Penstemon hundredpounds(1400)peracreofarea

Sphaeralceaspp.-Globemallow

Viciaamericana-AmericanVetch Seedingshalloccuronlyduringthefollowingseasons:

Wyethiaamplexicaulis-Mule'sEar Spring-SpringthawtoMay 1st

Fall-September15thuntilconsistentgroundfreeze.

LANDSCAPE PATTERNS
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Building Sustainability

ParkCityHeightshasbeenconceivedandplannedusing To createamore sustainablecommunityandenvironment

sustainablesitedesignconceptsandgreenbuilding thefollowingstandardsapply:

principles.The main objectivesare:(1)Createa standard

wherehomes aredurable,healthy,comfortable,affordable Eachhome mustmeettheLEED forHomes SilverRating
andenergy-efficient;and(2)Protect,conserveandensure butownersarestronglyencouragedtoachieveahigher
thelong-termavailabilityofwater,oneofthecommunity's LEED forHomes ratingwhen physicallyandeconomically
mostpreciousandscarcenaturalresources. viableestablishingParkCityHeightsastheleadingexample

inParkCity'ssustainabilitygoalsandobjectives.
The LeadershipinEnergyandEnvironmentalDesign

(LEEDm) GreenBuildingRatingSystemrepresentsthe AND

U.S.GreenBuildingCouncil'sefforttoprovideanational

standardforgreenbuilding.By usingestablishedand Each home mustachievea combined10pointswithinthe

innovativepractices,standardsandtechnologies,LEED SustainableSitesLandscapingandtheWaterEfficiency

providescommon designguidelinesandathird-party sectionsofLEED forHomes Checklist.

certificationtool.

PointsachievedinthisLandscapingandWaterEfficiency
Sustainablebuildingisa wholesystemsapproachtothe sectionwillcounttowardstheoverallscore.

design,construction,andoperationofthehome andthe

community.By incorporatingthebuildingstandardsofthe A ThirdPartyInspectionisrequiredtoensurethatthehome

U.S.GreenBuildingCouncil,ParkCityHeightswillensure meetstheLEED forHomes Silverrating.An industry
thatenergyandresourcesareusedefficiently. standardthirdpartyinspectorshallbe selectedby thePark

CityChiefBuildingofficialpriortopermitissuance.

Residentialbuildingqualityisaveryimportantand

integralpartofa sustainablecommunitybecauseitdirectly
contributestothelong-termsatisfactionofthepeoplewho

livethere.ParkCity'ssemi-aridclimatemakes certainthat ter
Sep

effectiveandsustainablewatermanagement isaconstant

priority.Reducingwaterconsumptioniscriticaltowater

conservation.

s EPA

Inadditiontotherequirementsabove,thereareother

fundamentalelementsthatmay be appliedtoachievehigher
levelsofsustainabilityandshouldbe incorporatedinto

eachhome. Thesesustainabilityelementsincludedesign

practicesthatapplytothreespecificcategorieswithinthe

development:

LEED *
BuildingSustainabilityFOR HOMES *
Community Sustainability

*LandscapeSustainability

SUSTAINABILITY
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Building Sustainability

Home Size Geothermal

AllhomeswithinParkCityHeightsshouldstrivetobe GroundSourceHeatPumps orGeoexchangesystemsmay
"modest"inscaleandreflecthistoricaldevelopmentpatterns beallowedwherefeasiblebutinnoway may itinterfere
ofOldTown. LEED forHomes requirementsprovide withadjacentproperties.SolarHeatingandaGround

incentivesforsmaller,moreefficientlydesignedhomesand SourceHeatPump may becombinedtoformageosolar

may bethesinglemostimportantcomponentofattaininga systemforevengreaterefficiency.Any abovegrade
home'sLEED rating.Thesizeofahome isdirectlyrelated equipmentmustbeincorporatedintothelandscapingand

totheshortandlongtermmaterialandenergyconsumption beofsimilarcolor.

andshouldbecarefullyanalyzedearlyinthisprocess.
Wind

BuildingMaterials Windenergysystemsmay beallowedbutmustconformto

Encouragetheuseofsustainableconstructionmaterialsand theParkCityMunicipalCorporationLandManagement

products,includingrecycledcontent,salvaged,andFSC- Code.

certifiedmaterials.Promotesustainabilitythroughbuilding

practicesthatreduceenergyconsumption,aswellasthrough ConstructionWasteMitigation& Recycling
thecontinuedeview ofviablealternativeenergysources. Buildersarerequiredtoreduce,reuseandrecycle

constructionwastetoincludewood,drywall,metals,
Alternative(Renewable)EnergySources concrete,dirtandcardboard.A projectconstruction

Alternativeenergyshouldbeusedwherephysicallyviable recyclingcenterwillbeestablishedonPereels4cel-

andeconomicallyfeasible.As financingoptionsfor site.Separaterecyclingbinswillbeprovidedfor

alternativeenergysystemscontinuetoevolveitmay be differentmaterialsanditwillbetheresponsibilityofeach

necessarytoamendtheParkCityHeightsDesignGuides contractortoensurethatjobsitematerialisrecycledto

toaccommodatealternativemethodsforemployingthese thegreatestextentpossible.Buildersaretoincorporate

systemsintotheParkCityHeightsdevelopment,e.g. strategiessuchas"efficientframing"techniquesand

creationofasolargarden.Whileenergyconservationis "optimumvalueengineering"thatreducestheamountof

anintegralcomponentofsustainability,alternativeenergy wood usedintheframingprocesswithoutcompromising
sourcesmay provideamoreeffectivesolutiontoreducing structuralintegrity.Framingwithengineeredlumber

theimpactandconsumptionoffossilfuelenergy. ratherthandimensionallumberisencouraged.Engineered
lumbermakesgooduseofsmalltreesandwood chips,

Solar wheredimensionallumbercomesfrombigtreesand

Theuseofsolarequipment(e.g.panels,shingles& cells) representmorerawmaterialthanalternativessuchasroof

isstronglyencouragedandcanbeusedasaSolarElectric trusses,J-joists(floortrusses),laminatedveneerlumber

orSolarWaterHeatSystem.SolarElectricSystems,also (LVL),andstructuralinsulatedpanels(SIPs).
known asphotovoltaic(PV)systems,usesolarpanelsto

convertsunlightintoelectricity.FederalandStateincentive

programsareoftenavailable,dependingonthesystemtype ,**
andsize.Systemscanberoof-mounted,wall-mountedor L
site-mountedsubjecttocompliancewithrequiredhealthand

safetystandardsandprovidedthattheSolarElectricSystem
isnotinstalledinamannerthatwillinterferewiththesolar

accessofanadjacentpropertyowner."Buildingintegmted"

photovoltaic(PV)systemsarealsoincreasinglyavailable.

PV andsolarthermalsystemsrequiredirectsolaraccessfor

extendedperiodsthus,carefulplanningisrequiredtoensure

installationsareproperlyorientedandam notcompromised
n

i re

byshadingfromadjacentbuildingsorvegetation.

SUSTAINABILITY
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Building Sustainability

In-Home Recycling Non Air-ConditionedHomes
Itisrequiredtoprovidean in-homerecyclingcenterin Provideasan environmentallysensitiveoptiontobuyers
eachdwellingunitwherematerialsareseparatedandfree toreduceenergyconsumption.Thiscanbe augmentedby
fromcontamination.Encouragetheuseofavailablestreet installingceilingfanswhichimproveinteriorcomfortby
siderecyclingserviceormaterialscanbetakentothePark circulatingcoldandwarm air.Ceilingfanscanbe adjusted

Cityrecyclingcenter. toeitherdraw warm airupwardduringsummer monthsor

pushitdownward duringthewinter.

"'
Heated Driveways
HeatedDrivewaysmay be allowed,butonlyifit

receivesitspowerfromanAlternativeEnergySourceas

specificallyapprovedby theDesignReview Board.

ENERGY STAR@ Lighting
Inadditiontoeachhome meetingtherequiredLEED for Developanddesignstrategiestoprovidenaturallighting
Homes SilverRating,allhomes willbe builttoENERGY ineachhome. Itisencouragedtoinstallhigh-efficiency
STAR@ Standardsfortheyearinwhichthebuilding lightingsystemswithadvancedlightingcontrols.Include

permitisissued.Allappliancesinstalledshouldbe motionsensorstiedtodimmablelightingcontrolsand

ENERGY STAR approved. providetasklightingwhichreducesgeneraloverheadlight
levels.

Allhomes arerequiredtoinstallcompactfluorescent

lamps(CFLs),halogens,orlightemittingdiodes(LEDs),
orotherapprovedbulbsorlightsourceattimeof

ENERGY STAR construction.Theselightbulbsandsourceslastlonger

Skylights anduselessenergythantraditionalincandescentbulbs.

Skylightsareaneffectiveway tolightandheatahome Most statesareincorporatingnew lawsthateffectively

passively.Low-E glassortripleglazedacrylicunits phaseoutthetraditionallightbulb.The Departmentof

saveenergyandmoney whilekeepingthehome more Energyhassetefficiencystandardlevelsforalllightbulbs,
comfortable.Skylightsmustbe integratedwiththedesign andtoday'sstandardincandescentscannotmeetthose

ofthehome. Skylightsshouldbe designedasanintegral levels.The traditionalincandescentlightbulbswillnotbe

partoftheroof.Only flatskylightswithclearorbronze allowed.

glazingwillbe allowed,whilebubbleordome skylights
withfrostedorcoloredglazingarenot.

Lightpollutionfromskylightswillnotbepermitted.
Alllightsourcesshallbe shieldedandbothoutdoorand

indoorlightingwillbecarefullyreviewedtoassurethat

neighboringpropertiesareprotectedfromdirectlight
sources.

Fireplaces
Allfireplacesmustbenon wood burningandcomplywith

ParkCityMunicipalregulations.Apparatusthatutilize

alternate/renewableenergysourcesareencouraged.

SUSTAINABILITY
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Community Sustainability

Transportation SolarOrientation

Encouragealternativemodes oftransportationthrough Where possible,thelongeraxisofthehome shouldbe

siteplanningandbuildingorientationthatemphasize orientedeast/west.By orientingthehome inthatdirection,
connectionstosidewalks,bikepathsandtrailnetworks. thelongerdimensionofthehome facessunnysouth.The

Homes shouldbe placedandbuiltincorporatingeasy optimum positionformaximum solarbenefitsistruesouth

connectionsforpedestrianandbikeaccesstotrails, butyou canvarytheorientationwithin15-20degreesof

sidewalksandstreets.Theseoptionsmake iteasierfor thatdirectionwithminimaleffect.Thisplacementcreates

peopletochoosealternativemodes oftransportationthat optimum conditionsfortheuseofpassiveandactivesolar

contributetoamore sustainableenvironmentthatishealthier strategiesreducingenergycostssubstantially.
andmore enjoyableforeveryone.

Encouragesiteandbuildingdesignthatimprovesenergy

Open Space efficiencyby incorporatingnaturalcoolingandpassive

Encouragedesignthatemphasizesthenaturalconnectionto solarheating.Thismay includeextendedeaves,window

openspaceandparks.Providemaximum continuityofopen overhangs,awningsandtreeplacementfornaturalcooling,

spaceandpreserveimportantnaturalvistasthatreinforcea andbuildingandwindow orientationtotakeadvantageof

senseofplaceandrelationshiptothenaturalenvironment. passivesolarheating.

Integrateviewsandaccessintothegreenwaynetworkfrom

homes. Promotethedevelopmentofsiteplansthatcreate '1
attractive,comfortableoutdoorspaces.

Topography

Integratenaturalsitefeaturessuchastopography,views

andvegetationintositedesign.Buildingplacementshould \
followcontoursratherthanbeingplacedatrightanglesto

theprevailingslope.On slopingsites,staggeringplacement
ofhomes alongoppositesidesofthestreet,ratherthan

ProperHomeOrientationcansubstantially
sitinghomes directlyoppositeoneanother,canprovide reduceEnergyConsumption
betterpreservationofviews.Use topographytocreate

continuousgreenspaceconnectivitybetweenhomes. Retain StormwaterManagement
themaximum possibleamountofnaturalvegetation.Avoid Perviouspavementisdesignedto
excessivegradingandcuttingofhillsides. allowpercolationorinfiltration

ofstormwaterthroughthesurface
Water Conservation intothesoilbelowwherethewater
Incorporatetheinstallationoflow flowtoiletsandflow isnaturallyfilteredandpollutants
reducerson faucetsandshowerheads.Flow reducers areremoved.Designthatuses ,
cancutwaterusageoffaucetsby asmuch as40% with alternativestoreduceimpervious
littlenoticeableeffect.ParkCityHeightshasdefinedthe pavementisa positivesteptoward
minimum Low Flow as:

improvingthequalityofourwater
Toilets-1.5gallonsperflush resourceandishighlyencouraged.
KitchenFaucets- 2.0gallonsperminute However,perviouspavementis
BathroomFaucets- 1.8gallonsperminute easilycompromisedby plowing
ShowerHeads- 2.4gallonsperminute thatdislodgespaversandsanding

whichdisruptsthepavements
filtrationprocessandshouldbe

reviewedcarefully. Permeablepavementoptions
shouldbeexplored

SUSTAINABILITY
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Community Sustainability

FireProtection

RoofingMaterials& FireSprinklers

RoofingMaterialsmustbenon-combustibleandhavea

Class"A" FireRating.No wood shakeroofingmaterialwill

bepermitted.

Allbuildingsover750 squarefeetmustbe constructed

withanAutomaticFireExtinguishingSysteminstalledas

requiredandapprovedby ParkCity.

Fires

No personshallbuild,igniteormaintainanyoutdoorfireof

anykindforanypurposewiththeexceptionofapermanent

barbecue,portablebarbecueorgrillandtheyarelocateda

minimum ofthirty(30)feetfromanycombustiblematerial

ornonfire-resistantvegetation.

DefensibleSpace
On allHomesteadlotsandthoselotsthataredirectly

adjacenttoexistingshrubortreevegetativegrowth
ownersshouldplacean emphasison utilizingfire-resistant

vegetationorgrowthwithintheplannedlandscapeadjacent
toallbuildingsandstructurestominimizethepotentialof

transmittingfirefromthenativegrowthtoanystructure.

(generally30'minimum). Deadwood shallbe regularly
removedfromtrees.

SUSTAINABILITY
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Landscape. Sustainability

Hydrozoning Irrigation

Groupingplantsthathavesimilarwaterrequirements. AlllandscapeareaswithintheEnhancedandTransitional

Hydrozoningisa keycomponentofa water-efficient LandscapeZonesshallbe irrigated.Allirrigationprovided

irrigationsystemandlandscape.Plantspecieswith shallbe dripirrigationwiththeexceptionofturfareas.All

similarneedsshouldbe selectedandgroupedwithineach driptubingshallbeconcealedbelowplantbedmulchand

hydrozone.Itisalsoeffectivetocreatemicroclimatezones mustremaincoveredatalltimes.

sothatplantswithhigherwaterneedsareclosesttothe

houseandplantswithlowerwaterneedsareon theperimeter Allirrigationsystemsshallbe controlledby anautomatic

ofthegardenorlandscape. controllerwhichincludesarainsensor.Rainsensors

Each hydrozonewillcontainplantsthatwillbe irrigated shouldbe utilizedtodetectthepresenceofrainfalland

on thesame schedule,usingthesame irrigationmethod. disabletheirrigationcontrollerfromoperatingduring

Generally,eachhydrozoneisservedby onevalveorcontrol periodsofwetweather.RainSensorsshouldbeadjusted
zone(althoughmore thanonevalvemay be requiredto tosuittherequirementsofthelandscapeandsoil

servicean areaduetoflowandwaterpressure).By using conditionsforeachhome.

controllerswithmultipleruntimesthatareabletosupport
low-volumesystems(cycleandsoak)andby dividing Rain Harvesting
thelandscapeintohydrozones,eachareawillreceivethe Watertanksusedforstoringharvestedrainfromroofs

amountofwateritneedswithoutpuddlingorrunofF. areencouraged(seeRoofAppurtenances/RainStorage
The resultofhydrozoningisimprovedplanthealthandless Devicesforapprovals).Rainwatertanksareinstalledto

wateruse. make useofrainwater(rain,hail,sleetorsnow)forlater

useespeciallyforlandscapewatering,thusreducingone's
* 4, relianceofculinarywaterforirrigation.

Shade Trees/HeatGain

Deciduoustreesplacedon thesouthandeastorwestcan

shadeyourhome inthesummer beforedroppingtheir

leavesinthewintertoletthesunlightintoyourhome.

. Treescanbringtheambienttemperaturedown asmuch as

fivedegreeson ahotday.Thisreducesheatgain,allowing
forcoolerventilation.Deciduoustreesandvinesin

Turfnotadominatecomponentofthelandscape frontofsouthfacingwallsandwindows willfurthercool

homes.

Turf

Turf,when used,mustnotbe a dominantcomponentof

thelandscape.IndividualhomesitesintheParkHome

andCottageHome lotsshallnotcontainturfareasgreater *"

than20% ofthetotallotarea.Individualhomesitesinthe

Homesteadlotsshallnotcontainturfareasgreaterthan10%

ofthehomes totallotarea.Allturfareamustbe located

withintheEnhancedLandscapeZone.

Properlyplacedtreescanreduceenergyconsumption
throughouttheyear

SUSTAINABILITY
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Disclaimers

1.Any CommercialorCommunity structuresproposedwithintheprojectboundariesarerequired
tofollowtheseDesignGuidesandshouldfollowallGuidesrequiredforParkHomes.

2. UnlessaddressedintheseGuidesalladditionalrequirementsmustfollowtheprojectsCodes,
CovenantsandRestrictions(C.C.& R'S)asadoptedand/ortheParkCityMunicipalCodes.

3. IllustrationsandPhotosareincludedthroughouttheGuidelinestohelpconveythethoughts
andconceptsdescribedinthedocument'stext.Theseimagesareintendedtoexpressgeneral

designconceptsandarenotmeanttoimposespecificplansordesignsolutions.

OVERVIEW



WATER AGREEMENT BY AND BETWEEN PARK CITY

AND IVORY DEVELOPMENT, LLC

This WATER AGREEMENT (the"Agreement") ismade and enteredintoas of the

day ofW014, by and between PARK CITY MUNICIPAL CORPORATION, a

politicalsubdivisionof the Stateof Utah and PARK CITY WATER SERVICE DISTRICT, a

specialservicedistrictorganizedand existingpursuantto theprovisionsof Utah Code Annotated

17A-2-1301 et seq.,1953, as amended togetherreferredto as "Park City" or individuallyas

"Park City Municipal" or "Park City Water"); and IVORY DEVELOPMENT, LLC ("Ivory"),

(individually,a "Party"and, collectively,the "Parties.")

RECITALS

A. Ivory owns certainreal property located in Summit County, State of Utah, as
more particularlydescribedand shown inattachedExhibit"A" (the"Property");and

B. Ivory intends to improve the Property in phases, as described below, for

residentialdevelopment (the "Project"),which is within the Park City Heights subdivision

("PCH"); and

C. Park City Municipal entered intoan Annexation Agreement, dated July 2, 2010,

(the"Annexation Agreement"), as a Co-Tenant with Boyer Park City Junction L.C. ("Boyer")
and on May 27, 2010 Park City Municipal, acting as a municipal government, annexed the

Property intothe corporatelimitsof the City and agreed to extend municipal servicesto the

Propertyand theProject;and

D. Under the Annexation Agreement, Park City Municipal and Boyer Park City
JunctionL.C., as co-tenants,agreed to enterintoa separateWater Agreement forthepurpose of

implementing Section 9 of the Annexation Agreement relatingto, among other matters,the

design and constructionof and payment for the "Water Delivery System," as defined in the
Water Agreement;

E. On or about November 23, 2011, Ivory succeeded in interestto the interestsof

Boyer Park City Junction L.C. and Park City Municipal, as co-tenants,and became the sole

developerof theProject.

F. All interestheld by Park City Municipal as a co-tenantterminated on or about
November 23, 2011 and allreferencesinthisAgreement to Park City Municipal, individuallyor

collectivelywith Park City Water, shallreferto Park City Municipal as a municipal government;

F. Ivory desiresto enterintothisWater Agreement with Park City to accomplish the

designand constructionof the Water Delivery System as designed herein;



NOW, WHEREFORE, in considerationof theterms and conditionsof thisAgreement, as

well as the mutual benefitsto be derived from those terms and conditions,the Partiesagree as

follows:

AGREEMENT

1. Water Delivery System and ProjectPeak Daily Demand. The Partiesagree to cooperate
in the constructionof a Water Delivery System, as defined in this Water Agreement,
which willbe adequate to meet the water demand of the Project,as phased. Park City
shalland subjectto the terms of the Water Agreement and the Annexation Agreement

hereby agrees to provide culinary water and irrigationwater sufficientto meet the

projectedpeak dailywater demand forthe use and development of the Projectas phased,

subjectto the terms and restrictionscontained in,or as may be adopted as part of,the

Water Code, Title13 of the Municipal Code of Park City, including emergency and

drought restrictions.The Water Delivery System shallalsobe capable of deliveringwater

at flows and pressuresmeeting the requirements of R309-105-9 of the Utah Department
of Environmental Quality Rules for Public Drinking Water Systems, as amended. The

Partiesunderstand,acknowledge and agree that the peak daily water demand for the

Projectshallnot exceed 350 gallonsper minute and thatallowableresidentialdensityfor

Market Units and Affordable Unit Equivalents (AUEs) is set forth in the Annexation

Agreement. Phase I shallnot exceed ninety (90) Unit Equivalents as described below.

Except as otherwisespecifiedin thisWater Agreement or the Annexation Agreement, or

any futurewrittenagreement, Park City shallhave no furtherobligationto provide any
water,water rights,source capacityand/orinfrastructureto theProjector the Property.

2. InitialCertificatesof Occupancy.

a. InitialBuilding Permits. The Parties acknowledge that the Project may be

developed in phases. Ivory agrees thatPhase I of the Projectshallbe limitedto a

maximum of one-hundred eighty-thousand (180,000) square feet of residential

development and that Phase I shallnot exceed the lesser of ninety (90) Unit

Equivalents,or ninety-thousand(90,000) gallonsper day of demand. The Phase I

servicearea shallbe limitedto locationsand elevationsserviceableoffof the Boot

HillPressureZone. Ivory shallprovide a hydraulicmodel which willdelineatethe

development boundaries of the Project.

b. Subsequent Phases. Ivory understands and agrees that City is unable to provide

adequate pressuresbeyond Phase I of the Projectwithout the new Culinary Water

Tank describedin thisAgreement. Accordingly, Ivory understands and agrees that

Park City willnot issuea temporary or permanent certificateof occupancy to any

development beyond Phase I of the Project prior to the date on which the

infrastructureas defined in Section3 of thisagreement iscomplete and operational.
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3. Water Delivery System Infrastructure.Developer shallprovide as-builtdrawings of the

infrastructureidentifiedbelow and GPS coordinatesfor allwater surfacefeatures.Park

City shallhave accessto theconstructionsitesatalltimes.

a. Phase IInfrastructure.Park City has constructeda water transmissionlinethatruns

parallelto water linesincluded in the Rail Trail Water Lines Project from the

Quinn's WTP to a point that is approximately 2,600 feet in a southwesterly
directionfrom the intersectionof the Rail Trailand Richardson Flat Road. This

point isnear the existingdirtroad south of the Rail Trailand SilverCreek. This

segment ofthetransmissionlineincludesa connectiontotheFairway HillsPressure

Zone with a backup connection to the Boot HillPressureZone, includingallvalves,

vaults,and appurtenances. Phase I servicearea shallbe limited as defined in

Paragraph 2(a) of thisAgreement. Ivory shalldesign and constructan extension

from the transmissionlineto the upper end of the Phase I distributionsystem. The

transmissionlinewillbe designed with adequate pressureand flow capacity such

thatitcan be extended as a partof Phase IIto the Culinary Water Tank (asdefined

in Paragraph 3(b) of thisAgreement). Phase I shallalsoincludewater distribution

linestoPhase Itogetherwith allrequiredvalvesand otherappurtenances.

b. Culinary Water Tank. Concurrent with the constructionof Phase II,Ivory shall

design and constructa Culinary Water Tank, togetherwith allrequiredtransmission

lines,valves, valve vaults,access roads, and other appurtenances, within the

Property,subject to Park City's approval. The overflow elevation of the new

CulinaryWater Tank shallbe atthe same elevationas Park City'sexistingFairway
Hillsculinarywater tank. The purpose of the Culinary Water Tank isto provide
firesuppressionand operationalstorageforthe Project. Ivory agrees to upsize the

Culinary Water Tank atthe requestof Park City.Park City agrees to pay allcosts

associatedwith the upsizingas provided inParagraph 4(b)below.

c. Culinary Water Pump Station(Park City Heights Pump Station).Concurrent with

the constructionof Phase II,Park City shalldesign and construct,and Ivory shall

reimburse Park City for its expenses for design, construction,permitting,and

startup,a CulinaryWater Pump Stationcomplete withinthe Quinn's WTP, together
with allrequiredpumps, mechanical piping,valves,valve vaults,SCADA, VFD's,
softstarts,and otherappurtenances,relatingto the Park City Heights Pump Station.

The Quinn's WTP has been designed to provide the space forthe futureadditionof

thispump station.The purpose of the Park City Heights Pump Stationisto deliver

water to the Culinary Water Tank and the Fairway HillsZone. The Park City

Heights Pump Station shall be upsized as provided in Paragraph 4(c) of this

Agreement.

d. Culinary Water DistributionLine. Concurrent with the constructionof Phase II,

Ivory shalldesign and constructa Culinary Water DistributionLine, togetherwith

allrequired,valves,and otherappurtenances,forthe purpose of conveying culinary
water from the Culinary Water Tank to the entire Project. The design and

constructionof the water distributionlineshallbe subjectto Park City'sapproval.
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The Culinary Water DistributionLine shallbe upsized as provided in Paragraph

4(d)of thisAgreement.

e. Culinary Water Transmission Line. Concurrent with the constructionof Phase II,

Ivory shalldesign and constructa culinarywater transmissionlineextensionfrom

Phase I,togetherwith allrequiredpumps, valves,and otherappurtenances,forthe

purpose of conveying treatedwater from the Quinn's WTP to the Culinary Water

Tank. Once infrastructurein Section 3 of this agreement is operational,the

connectiontothe Boot HillPressurezones shallbe terminatedand abandoned atthe

City'ssolediscretion.The Culinary Water Transmission Line shallbe upsized as

provided inParagraph 4(e)of thisAgreement.

Advanced Metering Infrastructure.Concurrent with Phase I,Ivory shallprovide the

necessary infrastructureto provide fortwo-way remote read coverage at the Property.
Park City shall have sole discretion and approval authority of the required

infrastructure,which will include,but not be limitedto, a new Tower, Sensus base

station,and network backhaul. Itisanticipatedthatthisinfrastructurewillbe installed

atthe Solamere Tank above the Property.

4. Cost of Water Delivery System. The Partiesagree that,pursuant to the terms of the

Annexation Agreement and thisWater Agreement:

a. Phase I Infrastructure.Ivory shallpay allcosts associatedwith the design and

constructionof thetransmissionextensionfrom the existingtransmissionlineto the

upper end of the Phase I Culinary Water DistributionLine, as described in

Paragraph 3(a) of this Agreement, and all related pumps, valves, and other

appurtenances.

b. Culinary Water Tank. Ivory shallpay all costs associatedwith the design and

constructionof the Culinary Water Tank and allrelatedpumps, valves, pipes,

security,access roads, re-vegetation,slope stability,and electricalservice

extensions.IfPark City electsto upsize the Culinary Water Tank, Park City shall

pay Ivory itsratableshareof the costsof the Culinary Water Tank withinthirty(30)

days of approvalby the City Engineer, following requestforinspectionpursuant to

the Subdivision Ordinance and associatedpublic improvement guarantee. Park

City'sratableshare shallbe determined during the design process based on gallons
of storage required for the City divided by the sum of the gallons of storage

requiredforthe Projectplus the gallonsof storagerequiredforPark City. By way
of example, ifPark City upsizes the tank by 500,000 gallons and the Developer

requires450,000 gallonsforthe Project,the City'sratablesharewould be 52.6% of

only the Water Tank.

c. Culinary Water Pump Station (Park City Heights Pump Station). Ivory shall

reimburse Cityforitsratableshareof the costsof the design and constructionof the

Park City Heights Pump Station within thirtydays of approval by the City

Engineer. Ivory'sratableshareshallbe determined during the design process based
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on horsepower (HP) required for the Project divided by the totalhorsepower

requiredwith Park City'supsize. By way of example, ifIvory requires40 HP for

the Projectand Park City'supsized pump stationrequires100 HP, Ivory'sratable

sharewould be 40%.

d. Culinary Water DistributionLine. Ivory shallpay allcosts associatedwith the

design and constructionof the Culinary Water DistributionLine and allrelated

pumps, valves,and otherappurtenances. Within thirty(30) days of the completion
of the Culinary Water DistributionLine,the Partiesshalldetermine the incremental

costsincurredby Ivory over and above the costof having designed and constructed

the required Project size determined during design (minimum of eight (8) inch)

culinarytransmissionline. The incremental cost increaseof the actualCulinary
Water DistributionLine,which the Partiesunderstand and agree may be largerthan

the requiredProjectsize(minimum of eight(8)inches),shallrepresentPark City's
ratable share of the cost of design and construction of the Culinary Water

DistributionLine. Park City shallreimburse Ivory itsratableshare of the costsof

the CulinaryWater DistributionLine within thirty(30) days of Park City accepting
theCulinaryWater DistributionLine by ordinance.

e. Culinary Water Transmission Line. Ivory shallpay allcosts associatedwith the

design and constructionof the Culinary Water Transmission Line and allrelated

pumps, valves,and otherappurtenances. Within thirty(30)days of the completion
of Culinary Water Transmission Line, Ivory and Park City shalldetermine the

incrementalcostsincurredby Ivory over and above the costof having designed and

constructedthe requiredculinarywater transmissionlinesizeas determined during

design (minimum of twelve (12)inch). The incrementalcostof the actualCulinary
Water Transmission Line, which the Partiesunderstand and agree may be larger
than therequiredProjectsize(minimum of twelve (12)inches),shallrepresentPark

City'sratableshare of the cost of design and constructionof the Culinary Water

Transmission Line. Park City shallreimburse Ivory itsratableshare of the costsof

the Culinary Water Transmission Line within thirty(30) days of approval by the

City Engineer, following request for inspection pursuant to the Subdivision

Ordinance and associatedpublicimprovement guarantee. No costsin excess of the

estimatedcost of constructionused forthe public improvement guarantee shallbe

part of Park City'sreimbursement unless approved in advance and in writing by
Park City.

f. Advanced Metering Infrastructure.Park City shallprocure and pay allcosts for

equipment needed for advanced metering and Ivory shallreimburse Park City for

100% of costsassociatedwith the procurement and purchase. Ivory shallobtainall

permits and approvals from Park City or other regulatoryagencies needed for the

installationof the Tower and Sensus base station. Itis anticipateda Conditional

Use Permit forthe Tower willbe required. Park City or the Sensus vendor, atPark

City'sdirection,shallinstallthe Tower, Sensus base station,and network backhaul

and Ivory shall reimburse Park City for 100% of costs associated with the

installation.
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g. Incremental costsas defined by thissectionshallinclude the incremental cost of

design and constructionassociatedwith inches of increased trench width from

upsizingthe tanks,pumps, or pipe diameter,includingany incremental additional

backfill,excavation,haul off,and import of suitablebackfill,and the incremental

materialcosts.

5. Specificationsof Water Delivery System. Subject to the terms and conditions of the
Annexation Agreement and thisWater Agreement or as otherwiseagreed in writingIvory
shall submit all required plans and specificationsto Park City for approval and,

thereafter,shallconstructand installsuch approved Water Delivery System within the

Projectsubjecttotheterms of thisWater Agreement.

6. Convevance of Easements. Ivory shallconvey such easements to Park City as needed,
concurrentwith recordationof the finalsubdivisionplatforPhase I,forthe locationof

infrastructureas defined intheAnnexation Agreement and thisWater Agreement. Ivory
agreesthatalleasements conveyed forthesepurposes shallbe inaccordance with the

limitationsand conditionsof Park City-approved utilityplan. Ivory shallconvey such

easements to Park City as needed forfutureinfrastructureforthe Snow Park - Oaks

Water Transmission Line,togetherwith allrequiredpumps, valves,and other

appurtenances,forthepurpose of conveying water from the Snow Park pressurezone to
the Water Delivery System.

7. Convevance of Property. Ivory shallconvey itsinterestin property in fee to Park City
within the PCH annexation boundary, as needed and as approved by Park City,for the
locationof the Culinary Water Tank, provided thatsuch conveyance and locationdoes
not diminish (i)the densitiesdescribedinthe Annexation Agreement, or (ii)the abilityto
secure Master Planned Development approvals and permits relatedto such densities.

Ivory agrees thatallproperty conveyed for these purposes shallbe free from financial
liensand otherencumbrances.

8. Miscellaneous. The Partiesfurtheragree as follows:

a. Binding Terms; Entire Agreement. The terms, covenants and conditions herein

contained shall be binding upon and inure to the benefit of the successors,
transfereesand assigns of the Parties. This Agreement and the exhibitsattached
hereto constitutethe entireagreement among allthe Partieshereto with respectto
the subject matter hereof, incorporatesall prior agreements, and may only be

modified by a subsequent writing duly executed by the Parties.This Agreement

replacesthe2010 Water Agreement initsentirety.

b. No Public Dedication. Nothing contained in this Agreement shall,or shall be
deemed to,constitutea giftor dedicationof any part of the PCH Property to the

general public or for the benefitof the general public or for any public purpose
whatsoever, itbeing the intentionof the PartiesthatthisAgreement willbe strictly
limitedtoand forthepurposes expressedherein.
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c. Waivers. No waiver of any of the provisionsof thisAgreement shallconstitutea

waiver of any other provision,whether or not similar,nor shallany waiver be a

continuingwaiver. Except as expresslyprovided inthisAgreement, no waiver shall

be binding unless executed in writingby the Party making the waiver. Any Party

may waive any provision of this Agreement intended for itsbenefit;provided,

however, thatany such waiver shallin no way excuse any other Party from the

performance of any of itsotherobligationsunder thisAgreement.

d. Interpretation;Recitals.This Agreement shallbe interpretedand construed only by
the contentshereof and thereshallbe no presumption or standardof constructionin

favorof or againstany Party. The recitalsstatedabove and the exhibitsattachedto

thisAgreement shallbe and hereby are incorporatedin and an integralpart of this

Agreement by thisreference.

e. Governing Law; Captions. This Agreement shallbe construed and enforced in

accordance with, and governed by, the law of the Stateof Utah. The captions in

this Agreement are for convenience only and do not constitutea part of the

provisionshereof.

f. Applicability.Ifany term or provisionof thisAgreement or the applicationof itto

any person,entityor circumstance shallto any extentbe invalidand unenforceable,
the remainder of thisAgreement or the applicationof such term or provision to

persons or circumstances otherthan those as to which itisinvalidor unenforceable

shallnot be affectedthereby,and each term and provision of thisAgreement shall

be validand shallbe enforced to theextentpermittedby law.

g. Authority;Further Assurances. Each Party hereto representsand warrants that it

has the requisitecorporate power and authorityto enter into and perform this

Agreement and that,to theirrespective,current,actualknowledge, the same will

not contraveneor resultinthe violationof any agreement, law,rule,or regulationto

which any such Party may be subject. Each Party to thisAgreement shalluse

reasonable effortsand exercisereasonable diligenceto accomplish and effectthe

transactionscontemplated and,to thatend, shallexecute and deliverallsuch further

instrumentsand documents as may be reasonably requested by the other Party in

orderto fullycarryout thetransactionscontemplated by thisAgreement.

h. No Third Party Beneficiaries.Nothing in thisAgreement is intended to or shall

createan enforceableright,claim or cause of actionby any thirdperson, entityor

partyagainstany Party to thisAgreement.

i. Counterparts;No Recording. This Agreement may be executed by facsimileand in

one or more counterparts,each of which shallbe deemed an original,but allof

which togethershallconstituteone and the same instrument. This Agreement may
not be recorded in the officialreal estaterecords of Summit County, Utah, or

elsewhere,without the express,writtenconsent of the Parties.
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PARK CITY MUNICIPAL CORPORATION,
A politicalsubdivisionofthe Stateof Utah

By:
ck homas, Mayor

Dated this day of 2014.

ATTEST:

Marci Heil,CityRecorder

Dated this day of 2014

APPRO FORM:

Thomas A. Daley, Sr.,Deputy Ci Attorney

Dated this day of , 014.

PARK CITY WATER SERVICE DISTRICT,
A specialservicedistrict.

By:
Ja k Thomas, Chairman

Dated this day of 014.

ATTEST:

Marci Heil,CityRecorder

Dated this 9/ day of 2014
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APPROVED FORM:

Thomas A. D ey,Sr.,Deputy ttorney

Dated this 3 day of trZ ,2014.

IVORY DEVE MEN ,LLC

By:
Name A195TOP , P (40120>&
Its:

(12? [

Dated this day of ,2014

ExhibitA- Annexation plat
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j. Force Majeure. Ifany Party isdelayed or prevented from performance of any act

required hereunder by reason of a "force majeure" event, and such Party is

otherwise without fault,then performance of such act shallbe excused for the

period of the delay. For purposes of thisAgreement, "force majeure" shallmean

any delay caused by acts of nature or the elements, acts of terrorism,weather,

avalanche, fire,earthquake, flood, explosion, war, invasion, insurrection,riot,
maliciousmischief,vandalism, includingwithout limitation,except with respectto

the City,governmental or regulatoryactionor inaction,beyond the controlof the

Partyclaiming"forcemajeure" or any otherperson or entitydelayed.

k. Notices. Unless otherwise designated in writing,allnotices,demands and other

communications under thisAgreement shallbe in writingand mailed by firstclass

registeredor certifiedmail, postage prepaid,sent by receiptedhand delivery,sent

by nationally-recognized,overnightcourier,sentby confirmed facsimileand, in any

case,shallbe addressed as set forthin the Annexation Agreement for each such

Party(ortheirlegalcounsel).

1. Relationshipof Parties;Limitationof Liability.Nothing herein contained shallbe

deemed or construedas creatinga relationshipof principaland agent,partnershipor

jointventure among the Parties,or any of them, itbeing agreed thatneitherany

provisioncontained herein,nor any actsof the Partieshereto,shallbe deemed to

createany relationshipbetween the Partiesexcept as otherwise specifiedin this

Agreement.

m. Remedies Cumulative; No Waiver; InjunctiveRelief. The various rights and

remedies herein contained and reserved to each of the Parties shall not be

considered as exclusive of any other rightor remedy of such Party,but shallbe

construed as cumulative and shallbe in additionto every other remedy now or

hereafterexistingatlaw, in equity,or by statute.No delay or omission of the right
to exerciseany power by any Party shallimpair any such rightor power, or be

construedas a waiver of any defaultor as acquiescencetherein.Further,the Parties

agree and acknowledge that a non-defaultingParty may not have an adequate

remedy atlaw by reason of any breach of defaultof the terms or conditionsof this

Agreement and, as such, the non-defaultingParty shallbe entitledto injunctiveor

similarrelieffrom any breach or anticipatedor threatenedbreach of thisAgreement

by the defaultingParty,in additionto and without waiver of any other remedies

availableatlaw or in equity.

DATED as of the day of 0 .v ,2014.

[Signatureson followingpage]
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